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Foreign ~uthors to headline 
20th anniversary celebration 
Polish poet Milosz to read 
avant-garde lamentations 
By John M.rkl 
The Daily Iowan 

East of Vienna, the poets de~te 
culture's end. 

In his eBBaY· A Kidnapped West or 
Culture Bows Out,' Czech author 
Milan Kundera laments the disin
herited condition of those Eastern 
European artists and thinkers who 
have seen the suppression and, in 
some cases, the demise of their 
literary and national past. 

"What does .Europe mean to a 
Hungarian, a Czech, a Pole?' 
Kundera writes. "Their nations 

have always belonged to the part of 
Europe rooted in Roman Christi
anity. They have participated in 
every period of its history. For 
them, the word 'Europe' does not 
represent a phenomenon of geogra
phy but a spiritual notion syn
onymous with 'West.' The moment 
Hungary is no longer 
European - that is, no longer 
Western - it is driven from its 
own destiny, beyond ita own his
tory: it 101es the essenb! of ita 
identity.' 

IN SHORT, A purely political 
Sea --. Page SA 

Chinese writer set to speak 
on contemporary literature 
By John M.rkl 
The Dally Iowan 

When the Japanese invaded China 
in 1937, Wu ZuGuang quit college 
and began to write plays. The first 
product of that decision, a work 
entitled Phoenix City, earned 
him a reputation for genius at the 
age of20. 

"This was the most popular play 
onstage during the Japanese inva
sion,' Wu said. "It was quite an 
encouragement for me. That's how 
I got to be a playwright through 
the rest of my life." 

In conjunction with the 20th 
anniversary celebration of the 
International Writing Program, 
Wu will participate in a di8CUJl8ion 
in Chinese of contemponuy litera
ture in China at 2 p.m. Sunday in 
the Union Terrace Room. 

Alongside his artistic commitment, 
the 70-year-old survivor of innum
erable changes in Chinese political, 
social and cultural life haa proved 
an outspoken advocate of free 
speech and government reform. 
Last August, the Chinese Com
munist Party asked him to leave 

See Wu, Page SA 
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nts set vo_ing date for 
appointments question 

Iowa City teachers ask 
for 18 percent pay hike 

Ul Faculty Senate President and 
Oepatlm nt of Communications 

tudi Chairman Bruce Gronbeck 
.. id • vote on the i, ue now would 
8«IOmplieh little. 

asking the regents and the pres
idential search committee be 
informed of the senate's commit
ment. 

By Cr.'g 5t.rren 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa City teachers' union will 
ask the Iowa City School Board for 
an average 18 percent acro88-the
board teachers' pay raise in its 
contract proposal for the 1988-89 
school year. 

"I ted and will reiterate 
that they don't want to vote yet," 
Gronbeck laid. "Votinll could cause 
them nothillf but problems at this 
point, It m. to me." 

Th board office placed the propo
I CNI the docket alUt the the 
n te re ffirmed ita commitment 

THE TERM appointment propo
sal is contained in four proposals 
approved by the senate last spring 
and 8ays the senate approves the 
idea of requiring all UI adminis~a~ 
tors - including the president, 
vice presidents, deans, and depart
mental executive officers - be 

lfthe board approves the proposal, 
the Iowa City Education Associa
tion's requt:st for pay increases 
would include Phase I and Phase IT 
of the Iowa Legislature's educa
tional program passed in June n r lh proposal, in September, See Termt. Page SA 

Texas girl trapped in well . while 
workers dig in wrong · direction 
18-month-old's nursery rhymes boost parents' h.ope . 
Iy .... NlI 
Unlt8d Press International 

MIDLAND, Tell. - J Mica McClure 
nil ry rhym Thursday, raising 

h r family'. pi rita during her second day 
tl'llPped in a deep and narrow water well, 
bUl lh toddler', relcue wla delayed 
becaUM workera dug for houra in the 
wrong direction. 

Workel1l who thought they were only 8 
inc,," !'rom the) 8-month-old girl actually 
w re 3 feet away, forcing them to begin a 

nd trench 01T the tnain trench toward 
h r, MId John Bartlett, an engineer and 
mining contractor from Arlington, Texa8, 
who volunteered hll help. 

Bartlett Mid nave Lilly, a lupervilOrwith 
Ole U.S. Mine !WHY 8IId Health Admi
niWItlon dlrectl", the l'tICUe, predicted 

Je88ica might not be reached until after 
midnight Thursday. 

the child, he said. 
"They achieved 36 inches last night, but 

that wls in the wrong direction, 80 they 
"HE 18 NOT EVEN speculating right · had to go 5 feet today. They are atill 2 feet 

now on a time frame,' Bartlett said. "It . away," he said. 
could be midnight 01' it could be 2 o'clock or BARTLE'M' SAID the error was a combi-
4 o'clock in the moming. It's very slow nation of inexperienced rescuers and the 
going." natural difficulty of digging underground. 

Lilly elJrJier had expre88ed hopes Jessica "When you are in a hole, you have no 
could be freed by 6 p.m. Thursday from the depth perception,' he said. "You can only 
dry well shaft in her aunt's backyard. see what's in front of you and straight 

The blond, blu_yed girl fell down the up. In years past, old gold mines were 
22-foot·deep, 8-inch-wide well casing about found to have gone utray from where they 
10 a.m. Wedneeday while playing. were IUpposed to be going as much as 700 

1!.eacue teams dug a ahaft parallel to the feet." 
well, then started drilling toward where Rescuers who thought they hit a piece of 
Je88ica is trapped, Bartlett Baid. They well caaing on which Jessica was resting 
thoullht they were drilling up at an angle actually hit another piece of pipe about 2 
toward Jet,ica, but actually they were to 3 feet below the girl, Bartlett said. 
drilling down to • point leveral feet below See Will, Page 11,1. 

1987. 
The proposal calls for a 12 percent 

salary increase, not including the 
state's Phase I and n funds, which 
will raise starting teacher salaries 
from $15,000 to $18,000 and pro-

. vide $60,000 for general pay 
increases, Iowa City ABaociate 
Schools Superintendent AI Azinpr 
said Thursday. 

"IN ORDER TO A'ITRACT and 
retain good people in the profesaion 
we have to raise salaries,· fCEA 

Sea R ..... Page 9A 
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Elizabeth Dole to vlsH 
Fonner U.S. Secretary of Trans porta

tion Elizabeth Dole will be the keynote 
speaker at this year's Johnson County 
Republican Fall Event. Dole will be 
substituting for her husband, presiden
tial candidate Sen. Robert Dole, 
R-Kan., who postponed his visit to 
Iowa City until late December due to a 
last-minute change in plans. 

The event will take place Saturday 
from 5:30 to 8 p.m. in Montgomery 
Hall, located on the Johnson County 
Fairgrounds in Iowa City. Cost of the 
event is $7.50 for adults and $5 for 
students and children. 

Kubby to hold story hour 
Karen Kubby, a candidate for the Iowa 

City Council District C seat, will 
conduct a story hour Friday on the 
steps of the Iowa City Public Library 
at 10;30 a.m. 

Kubby is holding the story hour to 
underline her commitment to 
supply adequate funding to the library 
80 it can be reopened on Thursday 
nights and Fridays, according to a 
press release from her campaign. 

History professor to visit 
Alan Issacman, a professor of history 

at the University of Minnesota, will 
visit the UI on Monday and Tuesday to 
give two lectures on the condition of 
Southern Africa. 

lsaacman will lecture Monday on the 
subject of "The Escalating Conflict in 
Southern Africa: The Case of Mozam
bique," in Van Allen Hall Lecture 
Room 1 at 7:30 p.m. 

"Social and Political Consequences of 
Forced Cotton Cultivation in Colonial 
Mozambique, 1938-1961," will be the 
topic of lssacman's second lecture 
Tuesday in the Ul English-Philosophy 
Building Room 107 at 2:30 p.m. 

lsaacman's speeches are part of the 
UI's Southern African Week, which is 
being held from Oct. 19 to 25. The 
speech is sponsored by the following UI 
organizations: the African Studies Pro
gram, the African-American World 
Studies Program, the African Student 
Association, the Department of His
tory, the Graduate College the 
Humanities Board, the School Of 
Social Work and the Southern African 
Students Association. 

Chlld-care class sponsored 

The Iowa City ChaptJr of the Iowa 
Association for the Education of Young 
Children is sponsoring a program to 
educate local employers about the 
benefits of employer-supported child 
care on Wednesday, Oct. 21 at 4 p.m. 
in Iowa City Public Library Meeting 
Room A. 

Speakers during the hour long pro
gram will include Joanne Lane, the 
director of Child Care Services for 
Exceptional Persons, Inc., of Waterloo 
and Dennis Craven, a tax specialist 
from McGladery, Hedrickson and Pul
len accounting finn of Iowa City. 

The program is being held as a result 
of a grant to the chapter from the 
Midwest Association for the Education 
of Young Children. It is to-sponsored 
by the Community Coordinated Child 
Care group of Iowa City and the 
Hawkeye Area Community Action Pro
gram. 

HospHals hold celebration 
The UI Hospitals and Clinics Depart

ment of Patient and Guest Relations is 
sponsoring a two-week celebration 
called "Guest Fest" to honor the 

, hospital staff for service to patients 
and visitors. 

The celebration will have opening 
ceremonies at 2 p.m. Monday. A cake 
will be served to hospital staff and 
visitors. Other events will include 
exercise demonstrations, lectures on 
health and wellness topics, a trivia 
contest on VI Hospitals facts, apple 
and pumpkin recipe contests, and 
tours of the UI Hospitals art collection. 

Persons interested in more infonna
tion about the Guest Fest should 
contact the Department of Patient and 
Guest Relations at 356-1200. 

Corrections 
Tht Dally Iowan strives for accuracy 
and lalrness In the reporting 01 news. If a 
report is wrong or misleading. a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor 81 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published In this column. , 

. Subscription 
'1 

I 

. , 

USPS 1433-6000 
Tht D811y low.n Is published by Student 
Publlc.tlons Inc.. 111 Communications 
Cenler. Iowa Cjty. low.. 52242. dally 
,)(cept Saturdays, Sundays, legal holi
days and university holidays and univer
sity vacations. Second class postage 
paid al the Iowa City POlt Office u ndlr 
the Act 01 Cong,.11 of March 2. 1879. 
SublCrlption r.tel: Iowa City and Coral
ville, '12 lor one samesler, 524 lor Iwo 
semesters. $6 lor summer sallion. $30 
lor full year; out 01 town. S20 lor one 
semester. $40 for two samelters, $10 lor 
IUmmer ""Ion. $50 lor all year. 
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City council ~andidates 
field questions .at forum 
By JOllph ltvy 
The Daily Iowan 

Candidates running for the 
Iowa City Council agreed Thurs
day night an increased property 
tax rate is not the only solution 
for Iowa City's budgetary woes. 

The candidates fieldj!d ques
tions from an audlenci of about 
50 people at the Iowa City 
Senior Center, 28 S. Linn St. , in 
a candidate forum sponsored by 
the Johnson County League of 
Women Voters. 

All six candidates for the four 
open council seats - Dale 
Gerot, Susan Horowitz, Randy 
Larson , Karen Kubby and 
incumbents George Strait and 
William Ambrisco - attended 
the forum. 

Horowitz is running unopposed 
for the city's district A seat, 
Larson and Kubby are vying for 
the district C seat and Gerot, 
Strait and Ambrisco are com
peting for two at-large openings 
in the Nov. 3 city election. 

KUBBY, WHO HAS served on 
the Iowa City Council's Commit
tee on Community Needs since 
1983, said she would not cut 
human service programs like 
the Iowa City Public Library or 
the transit system to fix the 
city's $900,000 deficit projected 

Courts 
By Traei Aublt 
The Daily Iowan 

A trial date of Oct. 29 was set 
for fonner Iowa football player 
Nathan Creer, who was charged 
with assault while using or 
displaying a dangerous weapon 
and assault causing injury in 
connection with a September 
incident involvin~ Iowa football 
player Tony Stewart, according 
to Johnson County District 
Court records. 

Creer, 904 Benton St., allegedly 
used a piece of electrical conduit 
pipe to strike Stewart on the 
third noor of Slater Residence 
Hall Aug. 25, according to court 
records . Creer was charged 
Sept. 28 by Campus Security. 

Police 
By Franc Contrara. 
The Daily Iowan 

A 71-year-old woman was found 
dead Wednesday in her home at 
519 Park Road, according to 
Iowa City police reports. 

Police found the body after 
responding to a call from a 
woman who said Ruth Becker's 
mail had not been collected in a 
few days. according to the 
report. Police went to Becker's 
horne and, after knocking sev- . 
eral times on her door, broke the 

for 1989. busine8s climste. 
"There is other fat in the Larson allO aald he would 

budget,' she said, pointing to endorse a revitalized city transit 
the city's Capital Improvements sy,tem. 
Project fund and subsidy of the Horowitz, a member of the Jowa 
Iowa City Munfcipal Airport. , City Planning and Zoning Com-

Gerot agreed with Kubby, say- mission, argued city services 
ing both of these budget items should be closely audited for 
could be elashed significantly. perfonnance and cost effective-

"The airport would he one of neBS before areas to cu~ can be 
the number one things on my detennined. 
list (to cut),· Gerot said. "I don't 
believe the airport is that 
important to the city." 

Gerot also defended his candi
dacy for the council, which he 
said many people believed was 
due to his business, Iowa City 
Wrecker, 1222 Gilbert Court, 
losing a city towing contract 
despite the fact that he under
bid Holiday Wrecker and Crane 
Co. of CoralVille in September. 

"I'VE BEEN THINKING of 
running for a long time," he 
said. 

Larson, a local busineBSman, 
agreed solving the city'a budget 
problem is "the fundemental 
i88ue of the campaign." 

But cutting aubeidiea to the 
airport, Larson said, would be 
difficult. "It's impossible to say, 
'We're going to pull the rug out 
from under the airport," he 
said, adding the airport is neces
sary for developing the city's 

As a result of the beating, 
Stewart suffered welts on his 
arm and a cut under his eye, 
court records state. 

• • • 

A UIjunior was charged Thurs
day with operating a golf cart 
without the owner's consent 
after allegedly driving a UI
owned golf cart on an Iowa City 
sidewalk, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

Charles Sanders Jr., 20, 444 S. 
Johnson St., was arrested by 
Iowa City police and charged 
with public intoxication while 
driving the golf cart on the 100 
block of South Johnson Street. 
Sanders told officers that he and 

door down and found the body. 
Becker apparently died of 

natural causes, according to 
police officials. 

Johnson County Coroner T.T. 
Bozek was unavailsblll for com
ment. 

Report: A 62·year-old Oskaloosa, 
Iowa, woman collapsed Thursday In 
the Old Capitol Cenler. according 
to Johnson County Ambulance offi
cials. 

Nina Brown apparently lalnted 
from heat·related stress and was 
taken to Mercy Hospital where she 
was treated and released. 

BUT HOROWITZ AGREED 
cutting programs in the city's 
Capital Improvements Project. a 
budget item which 8ubeidizes 
street improvements, would 
help balance the budget next 
year. 

The two council incumbants -
Strait and Arnbrisco - both 
argued that their records speak . 
for themselves. 

"What you see is wbat you get,' 
Ambrisco said, explaining he 
has objectively acted in hie first 
tenn on the council. "J let the 
facts determine the solution. At 
age 57, I'm old enough to know 
better." 

As a senior citizen, Strait said 
he will fight to maintain humll.n 
services if he is re-elected. 

"No member of the Iowa City 
Council has been a stronger 
supporter of the Iowa City 
Public Library than I have,' he 
said. 

Christopher Brandser took the 
cart, according to court records. 

A preliminary hearing was 
scheduled for Oct. 29. 

• • • 
A Coralville man was charged 

with aS8auit causing injury 
after allegedly striking his girl
friend after an argument, 
according to Johnson County 
District Court records. 

Larry E. Lovetinsky, 27, 2002 
N. Ridge Road, was charged 
Thursday after he allegedly hit 
his girlfriend in the nose with 
his hand, according to court 
records. 

A preliminary hearing in the 
case W88 ecbeduled for Oct. 29. 

Theft: A $2.337 digital scale used 
lor weighing mail and a $311 VCR 
were stolen Wednesday from Ihe UI 
International Center. according to 
Campus security reports. 

The inCident. which occurred at 
11 :28 a.m .• is under Inves\igstion. 
according to the reports. 

Theft: A S500 BMX bicycle was 
stolen Wednesday from a bike rack 
near Burge Res idence Hall . 
according to Campus Security 
reports. 

Another 12-speed bicycle valued 
at 5150 was stolen Wednesday 
Irom a rack near SchaNer Resi
dence Hall. according to the report. 

Campaign '88 
Gore attracts swing 
votes In Miami debate 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Sen. 
Albert Gore of Tennessee 
impressed Southern "swing" 
voters more than his rivals for 
the 1988 Democratic presiden
tial nOrl\ination with his tough 
stand on foreign and military 
affairs, according to a poll 
released Thursday. 

The poll, tsken after the Demo
cratic candidates debated 
national security in Miami .Oct. 

Tomorrow 
Saturday Event. 
UI Ch.pter of Student N.tIOnal 
M.clle.1 AllOClatlOn will heat the 
Region II Conference 01 th' Stu
dent National Medical Asaoclation. 
A sasslon on teenage pregnancy 
will begin al 8:30 a.m. and an AIDS 
panel will begin at 10:45 a.m. at the 
-Union. 
Boys' Choir of low. CIty will hold a 
rummage sale and bake sale al 9:30 

• a.m. at the Firat Baptilt Church. 500 
N. Clinton St. 
UI FHm Studlel D1wl .. on and Spe
cltl Programs will honor Ihe Inter
national Writing Program 20th 
Anniversary Celebration with 
movies by Wollgang Kohlhaaae It 
11 a.m. in Communication Sludies 
Building Room 101 . 
Writers' Worklhop .nd Inttrna
tIon.1 Writing Progrtm will sponeor 
I Czeslaw Milou poetry reldlng at 
1:30 p.m. In Phillips Hall Auditor
Ium. 
Ialt lowl 1111 Club will hold Its 
monthly meeting al 7:30 p.m. at the 
Knlghtl of Columbul Hall, 716 A 
Ave. NE. Cedar Rapldl. 
W... llell PlI,'" will pr ... nt 

5, showed that Gore climbed in 
the estimation of the "swing" 
voters from 12 percent to 38 
percent, well ahead of his rivals. 

It W88 during this debate that 
Gore broke ranks with the other 
Democratic candidates to adopt 
a more hawkish posture on 
national security and he has 
accused his rivals of viewing the 
world with "complacency, doubt 
and retreat.' 

The pollllf 300 voters in North 
Caroltna, Florida and Georgia, 
commissioned by the Democra-

"Weet Side Stori ..... an evening of 
one act plays, al 8 p.m. in Silt" 
Residence Hall main loung'. 

Sunday Event. 
UI Fencing Club will meet at 1 p.m. 
in tha Field Hou ... 
UI MUltum of NII.rll Hlltory 
sponsors. hike on the new Amana 
nature trail. Mest at 1:30 p.m. at the 
parking lot north 01 Macbride Hall. 
AcUvt ChrllUan. Toda, Ca~1 
Mlnlatry will hold Lilt Up Christ at 
6:30 p.m. at 120 N. Dubuque SI. • 
Room 208. 

Monday avent. 
Famlnllt InllruCtorl will ' hold a 
meeting to dllOUIl cla .. room 
activities Ind 1.lgnment. It 12:30 
p.m. In Englllh-PhllolOphy Building 
Room 304. 
I."na .. and Ubtral Arta ~ 
ment will IpOnlOr • Resume Wrlt
Ino Seminlr at 4:30 p.m. In Phililpe 
Hall Room 476. 
United ltudtn" or low. wllt hold 
III chapter meeting at 4:30 p.m. In 
Engllsh-Phlloaophy Building Room 
312. 

tic Leadership Council, showed 
Rep. Richard Gephardt in sec
ond place with 19 percent, com
pared with 8 percent before the 
debate. 

The other candidates were well 
behind: Sen. Paul Simon of 
minois stayed at 11 percent; 
Massachusetts Gov. Michael 
Dukakis dropped from 14 to 11 
percent; Jesse Jackson plum
metted from 23 percent to 9 
percent and fonner Arizona 
Gov. Bruce Babbitt climbed 
from zero to 3 percent. 

Council on the Stalul or La.1I01 
.nd HIli .. Amtrica ... will meet at 
4:30 p.m. at Chicano Indian Ameri
can Cultural Center. 308 Melroae 
Ave. 
• ...... nd Llbet'a' Artl PIece
"'tnt will .ponlor I Job SearCh 
Seminar at 6 p.m. In Phillips HIli 
Room 476. 
BIg Mountain Support Group will 
meet at 7 p.m. In Chicano Indian 
American Cultural Center. 308 Mel
roet Ave. 
Center tor Intern.tIOnal .nd COllI
paral.. ltudl.. will aponlOr a 
lecture by Allerl IlIIcmln entitled 
"The Eacalatlng Conflict In South
ern Alrlca: The ea .. 01 Mozam
blqu,- at 7:30 p.m. In Van Allen 
HIli Ltcture Room 1. 
._ ItllClfnt UnIon will hold • 
gent,.' "'"tlng It II p.m. II tile 
Afro-American Cultural Centtr. 303 
Mllro .. Ave. 

Tomorrow Policy 

aUI.tlonl regarding the Tomor
row column Ihould be directed to 
Kriltl Fickel. 

a 

HII My 
name II 
Peggy. 
I'M SOli 

I Hallo'ween 
,. .Sale 

JiIIl 4¢ 
ffilNTII\G Copies 

8-1/2 x 11 200' . Wh~11Iond 
Sett ... & outo,.ad 
~ IOCOIIon CIIII)f 

112l Wolh!nglon IIINI s;, ...... 
....OeUl .... ' 

~ River City 
~ Dental Care 

t'.l THIS WEEK'S 

~, oIJr.l~fk. _, . _ ~ 

I:~ SPECIALS 
. I Dozen 

General Dentistry 
Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 
Robert Margeas, D.D.S. 

Walk-ins Welcome 
or call for an appointment 

337·6226 
Conveniently located ICrOSl 

from Old Capitol M.II .t 

228 S. Clinton 
• All Insurance welcome 
• Parklbus Ind shop 
• Discounts lor .. nlor cltlZtnl. 
students. families 

'15% discounl wilen you Ply .t 
time of appoinlment 

• MastercardNisa IC()tj)ted 
OllIe, Houre: 

Mon.-Frt • ••. m.-t p.m. 
Sll • a.m.oS p.m. 
Sun. Noon-5 p.m. 

, ,.. CWnItIcnl 

M 

,~ . 
• 

IT'S DONOR 

I 

APPRECIATION K 
At The PIaIIII r.JNtl'M' 

Oct. 19·0ct. 23 
Free Hot Dogs, Pop & 
Cash Compensation 

with All Plasma Donation 
Iowa City "IE 

Plasma Center 3514701 
-STOP IN TODAY FOR OETAfL.$f-

z 

I 

HAVE You HEARD ABOUT THE ZEPHYR EXTRAS? • 

Variable Reductions and Enlarg ments 
By varying percenlag 

Sharp prints, dense bIac 
pmpon PhotOl 

$6.50 a pair 
WhIle you walt 

Optft tvwy WMll'MId 
,H 

Y 12-5 

124 E. Washington· 351·3500 

• • • 
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Metro THIS IS JUS.T A TEST 

. UI assembly aims for 'diverse' faculty 
Q. How much does a haircut really cost you? 
A 1. Only $5 at La'James 
A2.. Haircuts include: 

-shampoo 
- conditioner 

By Scott Hau •• r 
Tile Da Iy Iowan 

Th UI College of Liberal Arts 
Faculty Auembly haa atepped up 
III commltm nt to a dlverae faculty 
with five n w affirmative action 

, propotlal., th d an of the college 
.. id ThUraday. 

'W nt 8 (acully that i8 88 
div the profeuionl from 
whlc y come." UI College or 

• Liberal Art. Dean Gerhard 
Loewen rg laid. 

At ill 'ptember m ling, the 
I utembly pproved th propoeala 

de ilfll d to r ruit and retain 
, minority nd worn n raculty mem

be . The mbly will consider 
two propoaal to aid l1!CnIilment of 
faculty coupl I and n w parents at 
ill m tm, n xt w k. 

U1 Interim Pre ident Richard 
, Remington lh' Y Ir he mpha-

,iled th ur. commitment to 
improvin th UI'a amrmative 
tdion m 

ACCORDING TO STATE 
Board of Regents documents about 
7.8 percent of 1986-87 UI tenured 
faculty were minority members 
and about 13 percent were women. 

During an address to the faculty 
lut week, Remington said the UI 
would announce new affirmative 
action initiatives in the next few 
weeks. 

Loewenberg said the assembly's 
propoeals might parallel the new 
iniative8, but are a separate pro
gram. 

Remington could not be reached 
Thursday for comment. 

Loewneberg said he recommended 
lhe mea8ures after he discussed 
the problems at least 15 depart
Illents in the college were having in 
recruiting and hiring a proportion 
of minority and women professors 
conaistent with the proportion 
available in the applicant pool. 

The measures are intended to 
overcome some of the obstacles 

those departments were having, he 
said. 

THE THREE PROPOSALS 
approved by the assembly are: 

• "A program of fellowships for 
minority scholars to permit a per
son who has recently earned a 
terminal degree in any field of 
study to spend three years at the 
University of Iowa conducting 
research in association with a 
member of the faculty, and partici
pating in teaching and University 
service' 

• "A policy of permitting depart
ments to engage in exceptional 
recruitment of nationally distin
guished minority and women scho
lars when the opportunities to 
attract such scholars arise; 

• "A program that, without 
increasing the cost of fringe bene
fits, allows faculty and professional 
and scientific staff to choose a 
package of benefits to meet indivi
dual needs." 

The executive council of the college 
has propoaed two revisions to the 
original proposals designed to 
clarify the UI's commitment to 
faculty couples and new parents. 

THE REVISIONS to be consid
ered by the full 88sembly at its 
meeting next Wednesday are: 

• "A practice of including in 
advertisements of faculty positions 
a statement indicating that the 
University of Iowa welcomes the 
employment on its faculty and staff 
of highly qualified professional 
couples. 

• "A policy that entitles a faculty 
member to the extension of his or 
her probationary period by one 
year, if that faculty member 
becomes a parent during the first 
five years of probationary service, 
or became a parent within two 
years prior to appointment at the 
University, and serves as principal 
care-giver .• 

• scalp massage 
A3. Remember to present your Student Senate 

Card to receive 20% off our regularly priced 
services and 10% off any retail product. 

J!a~amej 
College of Hairstyling 

TAKING DENIM TO 
A FURTHER STATE 

111 East Washington 
337·2109 

New service cures term paper blu~s SPlellllT UlAlU wm 
IIVII' l Sif If) 1111 

WIlIIASIIS If 
" Ann. k.vt n 
TIlt Dally Iowan 

"1 have a long history of helping 
people with their papers," Hunter 
said. 'Mle idea to help students on a 
profe88ional basis came to him, he 
said, when he noticed the apparent 
demand. 

"PEOPLE HAVE A LOT of 
papers to write, but do not know 
how to go about it, or get started; 
Hunter said. 

Professors, he added, are often too 
preaaed for time to provide basic 
help in writing term papers. About 
nine students have called Hunter's 

rvice "frantically" looking for 
help, he said. 

Hunter said his service puts stu
dents at ease and helps them focus 
and organize their topics so they 
are better able to write. 

' 1 will essentially give them a 
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recipe of what to look for, and what 
to do," Hunter said. The amount of 
help he provides ranges from a 
mere phone consultation to an 
in-person consultation about the 
paper. 

"A LOT OF TIMES, people have 
it written, they just don't organize 
it," he said. Hunter said he 
emphasizes organization and has a 
computer to put term papers in top 
form, but he will not actually do 
any writing. 

"It's kind oflike an English paper 
tutor; he said. "Really, I never 
have to pick up a pen myself 
because that would be illegal." 

UI Political Science Assistant Pro
feasor Lois Sayre said she would 
caution studenta who are consider
ing using services like Hunter's. 
His background, that of an English 

and journalism undergraduate, 
may not be helpful, she said. 

"As a writer in the humanities, (he 
is) not in a position to be able to 
write scientific papers," Sayre said. 

Sayre said she and her colleagues 
in the ill Political Science Depart
ment try to help students with the 
entire paper-writing proce88, which 
includes writing outlines, biblio
graphies and rough drafts. 

"We take that assignment as part 
of our profe88ional responsibility to 
follow up on it," she said. 

Hunter said he charges no more 
than $5 for a four to five page term 
paper "for someone who needs a lot 
of help," and usually the charge is 
not even that high. He admits he 
doesn't make much money now, 
but Hunter said he is trying to 
build a clientele. 

:: :: 
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S 
Unwraps its annual store-wide 

SALE so you can wrap up 

18K diamond and upphire cocktail ring, 2.16 ct. 
T.O .W. 

Reg. 4250 00 NOW 2290°° 
Contemporary ruby and diamond necklace 

Reg . 80000 NOW 400°° 
Emerald and diamond necklace with cobra chain 

Reg. 850°° NOW 425°° 
Diamonds by the yard necklace 

Reg. 87500 

14K diamond and sapphire pin 

Reg . 40000 

6 diamond ladiesring, .22 TW. 

NOW 

NOW 

525°° 

30000 

Reg. 67309 NOW 339°0 
l.OOct. diamond clusterpend.nt 

Reg. 990°° NOW 79500 

14K buketweave V·necklace, very heavy. 

Re,. 1570°° Now125000 
M.rqui.e opal.nd diamond ring, 2 left. 

Reg. 370°° NOW 185°° 
L.die. European garnet ring 

Reg. 128°0 ~ NOW 39°° 
Emerald and di.mond WIde gold band 

Reg. 600°° NOW 400°° 
PIV! di.mond dome earrings, .10t.w. 

Reg. 190000 NOW 89500 

Opal chip. In glycerin on 14K neckchain 

Reg. 143°° ~ NOW 79°° 

'Excluding B.te'Tlt, Waterford, Lallque 
and Barbara Nillulln·K D .. llln. 

savings of up to 

70% 
October 16 and 17 
EverythiDg in the store will be OD sale' 

.20 t.W. diamond stud earrings 

Reg. 210°° NOW 105°° 
.10 ct. diamond solitaire pendant 

Reg. 123°° NOW 6150 
Two·tone, day, date, sweep·second ladies Citizen 
quartz watch 

Reg. 13500 NOW 70°° 
Gents dress, Roman numeral, gold bracelet, sweep 
second Citizen qUlrtz walch 

Reg. 15000 NOW 
Cultured pearl and gold be.d necklace 

Reg. 440°0 NOW 
White gold sapphire cluster pendant 

99°° 

219°0 

Reg. 37500 NOW 99°0 
Gold Ladymatic Omega watch 

Reg . 265°° NOW 132 50 

Leather strap Ladymatic Omega watch 

Reg. 325°° NOW 16250 

12 diamond ladies ring, est .. 60 t.W. 

Reg. 1100°0 NOW 660°° 

nnn 
HANDS 
I EWELERS 

109 E. Washington, Iowa City 

319-361-0333 

Layaway, Major Credit Cards, Store Charge. 

Delicate ruby and diamond brlcelet 

Reg. 225°° NOW 140°° 
Deco·inspired bracelet with diamonds and square 
cut rubies 

Reg . 1574°0 NOW 1125°° 
Delicate emerald and di.mond fior.l slyle ring 

Reg . 280°0 NOW 110°0 
Bezel set emerald ring 

Reg . 10000 NOW 
While gold band with sapphires 

Reg. 225°° ~ NOW 
Trilliant g.rnet ring in contemporary setting 

Reg. 150°° NOW 990e 
Ruby and diamond fiower ring 

Reg. 112°° ~ NOW 75" 
Gents tiger eye and .12 ct. diamond ring 

Reg. 435°° NOW 290°0 
Heavy gents single dilllloDd ring 

Reg. 1385°° NOW 
18" filigree link chain 

Reg . 260°0 NOW 
Yellow gold diamond and emerald ring 

Reg . 420°0 NOW 195°° 
Elegant pave diamond pendant, .60 t.lI. 

Reg . 2466°0 NOW 149900 

Yellow gold opal ring 

Reg. 116°0 ~ NOW 
.10 tw. diamond stud earrings 

Reg. 132°° NOW 
.05 ct. diamond solillire pendant 

Reg. 81°° NOW 4050 
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Metro 

Game spoofs televangelists 
'Praise the 
Loot' lands 
in city stores 
By ReHeCI Hlmsc'hool 
The Dally Iowan 

Products. 
Then there is a musical square, 

which is neither green,yellow nor a 
property, but requires players to 
sing a religious song or pay 
$100,000. 

Call.e .. . 
I'm Your ", ... 111 
Pap~rs du~7 Shon on cash, 
time, or both? L~t me tak~ car~ 
or youl 

Top quality, low rates 
Multiple options lor type 
styles, spacIng .. lorelgn 
punctuation. automatIC ed.,ng. 
discounts available .. NOIary 
Public services . .. F st. Iriffldly. 
clOst to campus ... Cali today 

COl .... Town .".. ... .17 .. "1 
~ 

DEALING WITH 
DIFFI UlT P PL 

(lncludi youFW'lf) 

W ON SOAY • 1: 2: 
OI[ 11.NOVEMlrl 11 

For those who have been caught 
up in the recent televangelist scan
dals and have always aspired to be 
a preacher of the airwaves, a new 
game available in Iowa City may 
satisfy their need, 

The game board itself features 
several televangelist attractions, 
8uch as a Revival Tent and a 
Tammy-go-round. The center of the 
board features the game logo, 
which is also on the game box, 
picturing the Pearly Gates with an 
angel and gold pieces. oC ZETA ZETA ZETA ZETA ZETA ZETA ZETA ZETA a 

~ CONGRATULATIONS • 
GAME CREATORS and manu

facturers Tom and Debi Dreiling of 
Kansas City, Mo., included a dis
claimer on the back of the rules C 
guide stating they are Christians ~ 
and have no malicious intentions. 

"Praise the Loot???" is a board 
game which can be played by 
people between the ages of 12 and 
112, according to the game box, All 
players begin with $3 million and 
the winner must accumulate an 
additional $3 million and four 
properties before being allowed to 
cross through the Pearly Gates. 

Several different properties are 
available to prospective tele
vangelists. For example, if a player 
buys The Presidency it counts as 
one property. The Presidency is the 
most expensive property on the 
board with a price tag of $2.5 
million. 

OTHER PROPERTIES available 
include the Weep and Wear Mas
cara Company and Miami Beach, 
both for $1.5 million . 

Players take turns rolling a die 
and moving game pieces around 
the game board. When a player 
lands on a property, he or she has 
the option to buy. It he or she 
chooses not to buy the property, 
each subsequent player landing on 
the property has the option. 

The "Praise the Loot???" board game - a spoof on America's 
televangelists - has found Its way onto Iowa City store shelves. 

"We just did this because ofthese C 
people living in $2 million homes ti 
and asking for money," Tom DreH- N 
ing said. "There's nothing that 
controversial. We've even had ~ 
ministers buy the game." N 

According to Dreiling, "Praise the 
Loot" is available in 22 states now, C 
and has received wide national I:': 
attention. N 

"My wife was on MTV, Cable 
Network News, Paul Harvey and :! 
in one day she was on 2,200 radio ~ 
stations at once," Dreiling said. 

In Iowa City, reaction to the game C 
has been good, according Things, tiN 
Things, Things Assistant Manager 
Marcia Wegman, whose store sells 
the game. ~ 

Wegman said the game has sold ~ 
well 80 far, and she expects it to 
sell even better at Christmas time. C 

·College kids seem to like it," tiN 
Dreiling said. "It's a lot of fun . It's 
just a big spoof." 

c 

~ 

TO THE WINNERS OF THE 

ZETA .HOOP .. N-HOLLER 

MEN: FITZPATRICK'S 
WOMEN: DELTA GAMMA 

SPEOAL THANKS TO All SPONSORS: 
Barfunkels 
Baskin-Robbins 
Bonanza 
Burger King 
Command Performance 
Country Kitchen 
Fitzpatrick's 
Fries 
Ground Round 
Herteen and Stocker 
Hungry Hobo 

Kwn 'n'Go 
Mlkolm Jewelers 
Manlo's Plu. 
McDonald's 
Nautilus Health Spa 
Payless Cashways 
PiU's DIscount StCft 
Perpetual SavI 

and Loan 
Radio Shack 
Stiers 
Wendy's 

If a player lands on a green space, 
he or she must draw a "contrib
ution card." These cards either 
demand money, such as $25,000 
for a Blessed Brass Giraffe, or they 

offer the player a contribution, 
such as when a lonely widow 
leaves her estate to the player 
instead of her cat. Green space 
cards can also result in the player 
losing everything for visiting room 
538, the hotel room Jim Bakker 
and Jessica Hahn shared. 

WHEN A PLAYER lands on a 
yellow space he or she must draw 
an "expense card." These cards 
require the player to give money 
for expenses, such as $20,000 for 
maintenance of a Mercedes fleet or 
$35,000 for monthly hair spray 
bills from Head and Halo Hair 

According to Things, Things, 
Things employee Tamara Edevole, 
so far only one customer has 
reacted negatively to the game. ZETA ZETA ZETA ZETA ZETA lETA lETA ZETA Z 

·One lady said 'Isn't that a 
shame:" Edevole said. "Otherwise 
people just laugh." 

Editor .of 'Review' shares inside info 
By Anne Kevlin 
The Daily Iowan 

One of the most influential editors 
of book reviews in the world Thurs
day came to speak 8S part of the 
20th anniversary celebration of the 
Ul International Writing Program. 

Mitchel Levitas, editor of Tile New 
York Times Book Review, discussed 
the publication and its editorial 
operation to an audience of about 
100 people in the UI Communica
tions Center. 

Levitas said between 6,000 and 
7,000 books from publishers arrive 
at the Review offices each year. 
The Review employs ten editors, 
each of whom read six to eight 
books a week. 

"THEY DON'T read everything 
line for line, but the books that 
really command attention they 
read thoroughly," he said. ·Some 
books have hopes attached to them 
- either the subject or the writer 
or the report." 

The editors decide which books 
warrant reviews and then select 
reviewers. Levitas said editors try 
to match reviewers, who are usu
ally writers themselves, to the 
style or subject matter of the book 
to be reviewed. 

"1 want to send a book to a 
reviewer who might like this 
book," he said, "We want our 
reviewers to be interested, not 
bored." 

Reviewers occasionally turn down 
offers to review books they do not 

like, Levitas said, and some 
reviewers request books only to 
pan them. 

"There are a fair number of 
reviewers who have a hidden 
agenda and really want to bomb 
that book," he said. "They're lying 
through their teeth." 

ON OCCASION, Levitas added, 
he sometimes assigns another 
reading of a questionable book to a 
different editor. 

"I've had many cases where the 
second reading is very enthusias
tic," he said. "Now that's very 
scary. That's damn scary." 

Writers complain when they 
receive bad reviews, and often 
their complaints wind up in the 
letters section of the review. 

"They're symptoms of what we do 
well, and what we do not so well," 
Levitas said. "That's why 1 run 
letters like that. I think it's a 
normal instinct when a writer gets 
a bad review to be unhappy." 

Books chosen for the reviews vary 
in topic and mood, Levitas said. 

"We try to be both serious and 
lively," he said. "They are books 
that readers, we think, should be 
encouraged to take a look at after 
the review." 

Levitas said the editorialstafl' also 
varies ita choice of books to appear 
on the cover of the publication, but 
the quality of the review is the 
overriding factor ofthat decision. 

"The enthusiasm of the reviewer 
and the editor should be shared," 
he said. 

Retired teacher wins $2.3 million lottery 
DES MOINES (UP!) - Agnes 

Goecke's first spin of the Iowa 
Lottery wheel Thursday night 
landed on $25,000, one slot away 
from the $2.3 million jackpot. 

But because the wheel didn't make 
the required three revolutions, 
Goecke was forced to spin again. 
Her strength and her luck 
improved. 

"I just went numb," she said ofthe 
moment she realized she'd claimed 
the jackpot. 

The retired second grade teacher 
from Spencer said she has prac
ticed being frugal for almost all of 
her 77 years and was a bit over
whelmed by the prospect of receiv
ing $86,250 a year after taxes for 
the next two decades. 

AND THE SPECIAL GOES ON ••• 

Lee Jeans' 
2 FOR $36 :'l~:."' 

Men'. & Ladles Sizes {)oes not Include frosted denim 
For min: The Relaxed Rid ... , the Suapend ... Jeln Ind the Pleated 
Trouser. For ladies: The Gathered Yoke, Pleltld YOkl, London RId.r. end 
the Outback Jaan. 

SOmc.uod.~ 
__ §_Q9,.f ~ 4.. ______ ..!'!!:. ~.,! ~.~":.:"!; ~.II". "~ I. _L.. _ • -- It:.Q.o. ~~ ... " ... ; .... ' •• ;._IJoI 

NEED QUICK COPIES? 
See lKlNctR4p1ic, for quality 
copies when time is of the essence. ~ IVc 0.oer 

Park & Shop 
Bus & Shop 

• re.uml. • pOltlre • .tlUonery 
• paper. • flyare • thl .. a 

Full·service printing & copying - Two locations 

Plaza Centre One • Iowa City • 354-5950 
Mon.-Fr!. 8-6, Sat. 10·2 

206 1s1 Ave. • Coralville I 338-6274 
Mon.·Fr!. 8-5. Sat. 10·2 

"All my life I've saved, but with all 
that money I'll have to spend it," 
said Goecke her started her teach
ing career in the country schools of 
northwest Iowa. 

Goecke said on the drive from 
Spencer to Des Moines she con
templated how much she might 
win. "I knew I'd win something, I 
was just hoping it would be more 

W 
EST 1tnl 

than $5,000," she said. 
But then she added, "rd be happy 

with any amount." 
Goecke is the 14th millionaire 

created by the Iowa Lottery since 
its inception, and follows by only 
four days the biggest winner in the 
lottery's history. Connie Morrill 
won a $6 million Iowa Lotto jack
pot Saturday night. 

ALL 
WOOLRICH 
CLOTHING 

20% Off 

MEN'S BUITON-DOWN FlANNEL SHIRT 
WITH CORDUROY PANT 

A wardrobe essenlial - our classic BUllon-Down 100"(, 
cotton Flannel Shirt, from Woolrich. Soft and warm for the 
cold day ah ad, yet rugg dly built LO last y ar aft r year. 
Pair it with our Woolrich Corduroy pants, available in an 
amazing array of co lors. When it has to be right, it has to 
be Woolrich. 

WOOLRICH FOBFAI,L 

FIN & FEATHER 
CLOTHING 

943 S. Riverside Dr .• Iowa City, Iowa. 354-2200 
M 8-9, T W 8-5:30, Th 8-9, F Sa 8-5:30, Su 9-4 

• Art/Architecture 
• Business/EconomiCS 
• Engineering 
• HumanlHeahh Services 
• JoumalismlCorTm.lnecahOns 
• VisuaVPerforming Arts 
• Politics 

AN progrsmmH includ. , 16 "me"., /to(ffcr«il/J, Q w. 
inl.,nship, apar1m.nt. Mish fllClJ.Y OtIfffd' IPM9 

and summ" stmH/«J. 

BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
LIP, 725 Commonw ... h Ave .• eo on. 1M 02215 

(617) 353-9888 
NAME ______________________ __ 
ADD A ESS __________________ _ 

CITY ______ ~STATE_ZIP __ 

Iowa 
Homecoming 
Sat., Oct. 24 

The IowaI'm 
Yellow mum with black I, black and 
I'lldri~ ...... .................................. , .• , ............. . 

The Iowa 
Cheerleader 
Yellow mum with black It blade and 
eoldribbon, Iowa ribbon .... , ................................ . 

The Iowa 
Hawkeye '5-
Owu size yellow mum, black I, bbclt 
and (I01d footbaU and Iowa rilbons ....... ....... , ......... 0 .... ' II "-

Hawkeye 
Centerpiece. $t 'ISO 
Bladc &. gold decoradona ..... , ........... ,..... ... ... .1.6 
DdlvffY available. 

• tteh.eJt flOrist 
Old Capitol Center 

M.F 1M, s.t. 9-5, Sun, 12-5 

35 
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Briefly 

Stocks plummet In heavy trading 
NEW YORK - Slocks plummeted in heavy trading Thursday 

with . late spasm of lIing after Wednesday's record plunge 
8 odlng t h Dow Jonel industrial average to its lowest level in 
mor than four monthl . 

The Dow, which fell 95.46 Wednesday, dropped 57.61 to 2355.09, 
itllowe t tiniah .ine J un 10, when it closed at 2353.6l. 

"Th re'. be n a 08 of panic: said Larry Greenwald, a trader 
at anford C. B rnlteln & Co. in New York. 

8ee8 hope for arms control 
IIlNG1'ON - r tary of State George Shultz left for a 

IO-day trip 1:<) lh Middl East and Moscow Thursday expressing 
connd ne that h can 'wrap up· the fi rst U.S.-Soviet arms 
control agre ment In eight years but conceded that he has no new 
formula to r viv th Arab-J raeU Peace p~ss . . 

hulh (I id that he W88 dilNlppointed that U.S. and Soviet 
n tiatol'l in Cen va have been unable to complete work on a 
tre ty b nning medium- and shorter-range nuclear missiles but 
h. id that h ILnd Soviet Foreign Minister Eduard Shevard
nad~ Ihould be hi to finish the job in two days of meetings. 

u.s. pilot killed In crash of fighter 
W HlNGTON - A ret Ste lth fighter plane crashed during 

ex rei ,100 mIl north of Lu Vegas in Nellis Air Force Base, 
IOUm" lAid Thuraday, killing the pilot. 

Th -19 lan, whIch th Pentagon has not officilLlly confirmed 
elO • II crammed with lop-secret technology designed to make it 
VIrtually inv- ibl to n my radar. 

Robertson fund raising tops $11 million 
WA HINGTON - Televi ion evangelist Pat Robertson, who 

form II announced hIS intention to seek the Republican pres
id ntial nomin tion only 15 days ago, had raised $11 million in 
campaIgn contribution. through Sept. 30, among the largest of 
.ny pl"lllid ntial hoperul or either major political party. 

lelal of Am nc&nl for Robert.&on, in filing their first financial 
report With th Fed r.1 Election Commi ion Thursday, said they 
hlV rec IV~ contri utio from 120,000 persona in all 50 states 
,inCII th y n "telling the waters" for a Robertson candidacy 
lut at. 

Quoted ••• 
'0, I don't find rock turtunr. 1 Cmd newspapers disturbing. 

ock perform r Wlrren Zevon said speaking to the crowd 
during h~ concert I Hancher Auditorium Wednesday. See story, 
peg 69 

~MCA LEN 
~M DlCAL 
~ CENTER ~r 
=:: -

y83 
MI:A_ T 78503 
(512)~673 

OPPORTUNITIES 
FOR RN's 
WcAIIen MedicII Center located in BUnny 
South r.xas offers clinical challenges 
and professional opponunities. Nurses 
encoun lit' a varietY of nursing situations 
10 our new facility The centralized nurs
Ing rnanagemem encourages nurses 10 
.. SUIIIdIItIs, to have e voice in decision 
making and to have an acllv. role In 
aIIapIng the M .... of nursing. 
W. welcoMe new gradult" .nd .re 
Wining 10 train you for our crltlc.1 cere 
.,... Summer Internships. hOUSing. 

nd llruor plrdonableloans IIr. some 
of lhe benefits .... offer 

Fuil·llm' Ind flex-time posllions 
IV W. oner competitive salary 
commensurate With expenence. New 
Of~ who have WOIked asstudents 
rec.tv. ont-step increment. Staning 
NlIIY $9 5OIhoIJ !of ONs. shift dlfferen
I IS1 .SOIor3-11andS1.7Sforll-7 per 
hour 

Come spend your holidays. summer or 
WInter WIth us A new lacllity and rich 
CUltural enwonment IWiIlts you. Refoca
lion ASSistance offered. 

WE WILL BE CONOUCTING 
LOCAL INTERVIEWS ON CAMPUS 

MONOAY, OCTOBER 11, 1187 
CONTACT THE PLACEMENT OFFICE 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

If you .re unabl. 10 meel Wllh us at Ihls 
Ii , then pita $$lid your resume or 

• AotI Calltu, coIltc:t ."., November 
2nd.' 5,2 .. 32 ... 73. We are an equal 
oppoIIUMy.mplOyer 
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Nation/world 

Duarte asks U.S. , 

to end Contra aid 
By Mlch •• l My.rs 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - President Jose 
Napoleon Duarte said Thursday 
the United States should give no 
military aid to the Nicaraguan 
guerrillas while Central American 
leaders struggle to enforce a peace 
plan. 
_ Duarte said the restrictions of the 

Aug. 7 agreement he signed with 
Nicaraguan President Daniel 
Ortega and other Central Ameri
can presidents bars military aid to 
any guerrilla groups - and that 
this applies to U.S. military aid to 
the Contras and the Sandinistas' 
support for rebels fighting his 
American-backed government. 

"We have asked the benefit of the 
doubt for the peace plan," Duarte 
said. ·We have asked for the 
opportunity for a political solu
tion." 

The plan proposed by President 
Oscar Arias of Costa Rica calls for 
a cease-ftre by Nov. 7 with a full 
integration of its proposals for 
negotiations leading to democratic 
systems within a total of 150 days. 

Jose Napoleon Duarte 

rian aid to the guerrilla forces. 

"GIVE US A CHANCE, give us 
the opportunity and the maximum 
time we ask is 150 days," Duarte 
said. 

"This is absolutely clear, and this 
is what we stand by," Duarte said. 

SPEAKER JIM WRIGHT, "And this is what we are asking 
D-Texas, said this week that the the world, and what we are asking 
awarding of the Nobel Peace Prize the United States. The document is 
to Arias for his plan virtually specific to all countries." 
dooms the administration's prom- Duarte, speaking earlier to a 
ised request for $270 million in aid meeting of senators and represen
to the Contra guerrillas fighting to tatives, said EI Salvador is full y 
ov~rthrow the Soviet-backed Nicar- complying with the plan by seeking 
aguan government. a cease-fire with its foes , and he 

The administration said the mili- implicitly called on Ortega to nego
tary pressure is vital to ensure tiate with the Contras. Ortega has 
Nicaragua lives up to the agree- refused, Baying he will talk to 
ment and that it plans to send the Washington. 
request to Congress after Nov. 7. Duarte surprised a White House 

Duarte, whose impoverishedcoun- audience during a welcoming cere
try is heavily dependent on U.S. mony Wednesday by kissing an 
economic and military aid, called American flag. The act ion was 
the dispute between President condemned Thursday by the Salva
Ronald Reagan and CongreSB over doran rebels, who said Duarte had 
Contra aid an internal affair. sold out to "American imperial-

But he said all outside nations - ism." 
the United States, the Soviet Duarte defended his act, saying 
Union, Cuba and Libya - should the people of the United States 
respect the plan's ban on military have given generously to his poor 
aid to insurgencies while th~ nego- nation, suffering from war, povery 
tiations run their course. He said it and the effects of a devastating 
allows food and other humanita- - earthquake. 

It~Here 
Sweetheart. 

Iowa Campus 
Telephone Directory 

• Studentl is\ings • Faculty & Staff l istings 
• Departments & Organizations 

Money Saving Coupons! 

Available at Union BooItstore 
and Iowa Book and Supply for 

$1.50. 

PJUniversity Directories 
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Th.Nobel 
Prize winn.r 

will reod 
from his work 

Soturdoy, 
October 17 

1:30 p.m. 
Phifljps Auditorium 
Sponsored by the 

Wrilers' Workshop 
ond the International 

Wriling Program 

ritn~lbw S~M ~ 
An Old Friend A New Name 

You've known us since 1884 as Henry Louis Incorporated; from now 
on we want you to know both of our stores as PhotoWorld. We have 
always had two locations to best serve you, but we realize that our 
506 East College Street location has not always been as visible. 

But That's. no Excuse! 
Because this Saturday, October 17, from noon unt\\ 

4 p_m_, we want you to come see us! K101 will be 
broadcasting live from PhotoWorld at 506 East 
College Street (the corner of College and Van 

Buren), and WE WANT TO IMPRESS YOU WITH: 

• FREE hot dogs and pop 

• A FREE roll of film for the first 101 people in the store 

.25% off all photofinishing brought in that day 

• 25% off all film purchased that day ' 
• Hourly drawings for FREE mugs, Kodak poster print 

processing, T-Shirts, and $5 and $10 gift certificates 

• One drawing-for ONE MONTH OF FREE FILM AND 
PROCESSING 

• $2.00 passport photos while you wait 

-PLUS-
Representatives of many of the products we sell 
will be in the store demonstrating their products 

and answering your questions! 

Saturday, October 17. Noon until 
4:00 p.m. 506 E. College St. 

REMEMBER - We ALWA YS hove/r •• porlclng I 

, 
Plea,e come. We're really nice people. 

old capitol center 
338-7222 

506 east college street 
338-1105 
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Nation/world 

Democrats issue Bork report 
Argue nominee's philosophy against tradition 
By John Hanrahan 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Democrats on 
the Senate Judiciary Committee, 
in a likely script for the debate 
over Supreme Court nominee Rob
ert Bork, said Thursday that if his 
views had guided the court for the 
last ~O years, ·Principles that most 
Americans have come to accept 
would have been rejected." 

The committee issued the report 
on its 12 days of confirmation 
hearings last month, nine days 
after it voted 9-5 to urge the 
Senate to reject the 60-year-old 
conservative judge for a seat on the 
nation's highest court. 

The report said Bork should not be 
confirmed because his judicial phi
losophy ·places him at odds with 
(the) history and tradition" that 
"dignity and liberty are the first 
principles of our society." 

SENATE LEADERS HAVE not 
yet set a time for floor debate and a 
vote but action is expected next 
week. As of Thursday, 54 senatQrs, 
including five Republicans. have 

Bill banning 
surrogates 
debated 
Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - Launching a 
bid to end surrogate parenting, a 
House subcommittee opened hear
ings Thursday on legislation that 
would make it a crime, punishable 
by up to two years in jail, for men, 
women and third-party brokers to 
enter into such contracts for 
money. 

The controversial bill, authored by 
Rep. Thomas Luken, D-Ohio, and 
co-sponsored by 16 other congress
men, would not prevent a woman 
from informally agreeing to bear a 
child for another family . But 
Luken predicted that removing the 
profit incentive would end the 
practice. 

"Some will argue that a 'women is 
entitled to sell her reproductive 
services," he said, noting that the 
practice has grown nationwide. 
"But there is something dubious 
about a right which results in a 
legal decision that pries from a 
mother's arms the child she. has 
borne by her own body." 

During the often emotional hear
ing, members of a House Energy 
and Commerce subcommittee 
heard from witnesses on both sides 
of the surrogate parenting issue, 
many of whom cried as they 
recounted their experiences. 

"You can't treat women like baby
making machines .. .. You can't 
ignore a mother's love for her 
child," a tearful Mary Beth White
head told the panel. 

Whitehead, a New Jersey house
wife whose "Baby M" case focused 
national attention on the issue, 
said that although she signed a 
contract agreeiJ;;lg to give up her 
child after it was born, "in the 
beginning, it was not a child. It 
was only later, after Sara was 
born, that I realized she was my 
baby girl, and they were taking her 
away." 

announced they will vote against 
Bork's confLrmation. 

Sen. Daniel Evans, R-Wash., said 
Thursday he will vote to conflnn 
Bork. 

The Judiciary Committee's report 
was released shortly after Presi
dent Ronald Reagan sharply 
retorted to a charge that his last
ditch skirmishing for Bork was an 
insult to the intelligence of Demo
cratic senators. 

Sen. Terry Sanford, D-N.C., said 
Wednesday in an response to Rea
gan's televised appeal for Bork that 
senators who have declared opposi
tion to the nominee were "tired of 
having our intelligence insulted" 
by such Reagan remarks as one 
likening Bork critics to a "lynch 
mob." 

Thursday, Reagan was questioned 
about Sanford's complaint at the 
start of a White House meeting 
with conservative Republican sena
tors. 

"THERE IS SOME debate 
about what constitutes intelli
gence," Reagan said to laughter 
from the Republicans. Asked if he 

included Sanford - one of the first 
Southerners to come out against 
Bork - Reagan said, "Make your 
own judgment." 

In a speech to a fund raising 
dinner for Republican gubemator
illl candidates, Reagan repeated 
much of his nationwide addresa of 
Wednesday, adding, "r do not 
believe that nominees to the 
Supreme Court should have to pass 
a 'litmus test' administered by 
single-interest lobbies." 

. Early in the administration, how
ever, the Justice Department 
reviewed potential judicial nomi
nees for their views on abortion. 

Upon emerging from the one-hour 
meeting with the president, the 
GOP senators acknowledged they 
had been "caught a little short" by 
the huge campaign waged against 
Bork by a broad coalition of civil 
rights, women's and other groups. 

"WE DON'T WANT to get 
caught short like that again," said 
Sen. James McClure, R-Idaho, 
speaking for the group, the Senate 
Steering Committee. 

The ' White House and Reagan 
personally have been criticized by 
some conservative supporters of 
Bork who feel the administration 
got too late a start in its efforts for 
the nominee. 

Last week, Sen. Charles Grassley, 
R-Iowa, generally a hearty sup
porter, accused Reagan of being 
"asleep at the switch" in handling 
the nomination. Reagan took all of 
August for vacation, thus givi ng 
opponents a head start on their 
campaign against the nominee, 
Grassley said. 

The Judiciary Committee's report 
concluded: 

"Had Judge Bork's views been the 
governlng rule on the Supreme 
Court at the critical moments of 
the last generation, principles that 
most Americans have come to 
accept would have been rejected. 
There would be no right to privacy. 
There would be no substantive 
content to the liberty clause of the 
14th Amendment. As historian 
John Hope Franklin told us, our 
civil rights landscape would be 
dramatically different." 

BOUNTlflJL 
A Harvest of Gift kleas 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
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• Indoor Tennis, Raquetball 
• Aerobics' Nautilus/Free Weights 

COMING SOON 
IOWA CiTY TENNIS "RiMlESS C!HTER Indoor Pool and Outdoor Tennis Courts 

U2 
THE WORLD'S HOTTEST BAND IN OUR BACKYARD! 

A PRE·CONCERT PARTY TO BENEFIT THE 
IOWA FARMERS' SCHOLARSHIP FUND AND AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL 

Come celebrate U2 Monda Oct. 198 12:30 at 

VITO'S 
$5 DONATION 

All $ proceeds go to 
IFSF 

Free Beer - Free Soda 
A few minutes of 

your time for 
AMNESTY 

I NTERNA TlONAL 
A dr~w;n8 for two 
free U2 tickets 
courtesy of Makolm 
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· Contras may visit Managua 
· for cease-fire negotiations 
I Iy Mlchaal My.,a 

United Pres. International 

WASHINGTON - Nicaraguan 
rebel I ad rI, in a ch lIenge to the 

t BIIndi ' gov mment they are 
IIchlir aid Thuraday they will 
altem 0 go to Managua to 
ntgotia a cease-fir and invited 
m mbtra of Congre I to join them. 

Contra Ie d r Pedro Chamorro 
.,id th d legat ion wos seeking 
dir cl neeoLiationl with the 

, Marxl.t.1 d S ndlnlata govern
ment for 8 ce flr but would not 
Illy In lh ir hom land 81 part of a 
pOlitical reconciliation. 
: We ore nolgoing to negotiate the 

eeparalion of lh porty from the 
I lute or any olh r I Uf" except the 

CII fire , hamorTO said. 

At a C pitol Hill ne conference 
• .rran,d by nate Republican 
, I ad r R~bt'rt Dole of 1< n8as, 

Chamol1'O id th d It'gation will 
II)' to eo to M nagua before the 
Nov 7 c: -lire d dlin t in 
tha Aug. 7 pc pact .igned in 
Guatemala City by five C ntral 

, Am rican nalion., including Nicar
agua, 

ANOTHER LEADER. Adolfo Cal
ero, id the d legation would not 
tl)' to fI ret' i way into Mant\IUa. 

The Nicaraguan government would 
have to approve entry for the 
Contra leaders. 

"We are making the proposal this 
very minute," Calero aaid. "The 
Sandinistas would have to approve 
our coming. And they would defi
nitely (have to) state they do want 
to talk to us ." 

]n Nicaragua, President Daniel 
Ortega said the Contra leaders 
would be welcomed as long as they 
give up their struggle against the 
Sandinistas and accept the govern
ment's offer of amnesty. Otherwise, 
the Contras will be "put in jail," 
Ortega aaid. 

"If they don't accept the amnesty 
.. . they're going to end up in jail, 
even if they are esoorted by U.S. 
congressmen," OrtegJl said in a 
military ceremony in Masaya, 30 
miles southeast of Managua. 

ORTEGA HAS REPEATEDLY 
rejected face-to-face talks with the 
Contras, aaying he will negotiate 
only with U.S. officials. 

The leaders aaid Costa Rican 
President Oscar Arias, who won 
the Nobel Peace Prize this week for 
the regional peace framework, sup
ported their plan. 

The effort apparently is aimed at 
forcing Ortega's hand on his con-

vietions about Central American 
lIeace. President Ronald Reagan 
has said Ortega will not uphold a 
peace agreement without military 
pressure from the Contras. 

Ortega says Nicaragua will have 
no peace until U.S. military aid to 
the guerrilla army is ended. 

The rebel leaders invited members 
of Congress to go with them to the 
Nicaraguan capital. Several law
makers - including Sen. Christo
pher Dodd, D-Conn., a critic of the 
Contras - are scheduled to be in 
Central America in early Novem
ber and might accept the invita
tion. Sen. John McCain, R-Ariz., 
said Thursday he intends to travel 
with the rebel leaders. 

Chamorro aaid, "The directorate of 
the Nicaraguan tesistance has 
decided to send to Managua at the 
highest levels so as to demand of 
the ' Sandinistas they initiate 
immediately a direct dialogue to 
lead to an immediate cease-fire as 
contemplated in the Central 
American peace agreement." 

"There is no reason why what
soever the NiCjl.rllgua resistance 
would be rejected by the Sandi
nista government if they really 
want peace," Calero aaid. 

640K·RAMl20 Meg. H.D. 

BOUT 

80286 C.p'U. 
0812 Compatible 
orton Performance 

Rating 11.7 $1151 
$1375 (w/User Support Fee) 

(No User Sllpport Fee) 8088C.P.U. 
Not 0812 Compatible 
Norton Performance 

Rating 2.1 

VER BEFORE 
VER AGAIN 

We're selling our Demonstration 
equipment, last year's models and 
trade-ins at unbelievable savings. And, 
of course, Spencer Sound Systems 
stands behind each piece with full 
manufacturers' warranties and our in
house serviqe department. 

OW 
Onkyo OX -220 CO 249 

OX -120 CD 190 
TX - 28 receiver 189 

Adeom GFP Preamp 315 
GCO 200 259 

Carver C-1 Preamp 275 
Holographing 
Preamp 1200 350 

Sony 480 Receivers 350 ' 239 
380 Receivers 280 180 

Plus - Mission, MTS Stereo Decoders, Proton and 
Sony CD Players. 

But hurry. supplies are extremely limited! 
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Come prepared (or a riotous evening of 
musical anarchy as the zany and 
irreverent Peter Schickele explores the 
music of P. D. Q . Bach, "history 's most 
justifrably neglected composer ... 

with Peter Schickele 
Proararn 
Sonata "Abasoonata" In F Major 
Four Folk Songs Upsetting 
Gold Brick Variations 
We and Tme5 of P.D.Q. Bach Oecture) 
The Magic Bassoon 

Saturday TICKETS AVAILABLE 
October 17 
8 p.m. 
$13.50/$10.50/$7.50 
$10.80/$8.40/$5.50 UI Students 
UI students may charge to 
their University account. 

Call 335-1160 
or toll·lree in Iowa outside Iowa City 
1-800-HANCHER 

AID 
IS PREVENTABLE 

OCTOBER IS NATIONAL AIDS PREVENTION MONTH 

HELPYOURSELF .... GET THE FACTS 
AIDS PREVENTION MONTH IS SUPPORTED BY THESE ORGANIZATIONS 

Johnson County Red Cross 
]owa City Free Medical Clinic 
Iowa City Crisis Intervention Center 
Johnson County AIDS Coalition 
Iowa Center for AIDS/ARC Resources and Education (ICARE) 
Johnson County Health Department 
Emma Goldman Clinic 
Gay Peoples Union at the University of Iowa 
Mideastern Council on Chemical Abuse (MECCA) 
Jo~on Count¥ ~pal\ffient of Human Serv ices 

NAnoNAL 

AIDS 
PREVENTION MONTH 
OCTOBERW 

UP FOR FALL! 

(JI~JUt 

OVER·SIZED SPECIFICATIONS 
\0 0n. rou5Iy Cut For Slyle. ComlOlI) 

SUPER HEAVYWEIGHT 
SIMPLY THE BEST! 

Free Sweatshirt Drawing Twice Daily! 
Od.12·17 

No Purchase Necessary! 

r-r1 Ulliversity· Book · Store 
LUJ . Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa' 
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Mil osz ____________________________________ C_O_"I_i"_ued_ 'rom page1A 

Europe - a concept germinated 
after World War I and written in 
stone at the Yalta 
Conference - has neither meaning 
nor room for its predominantly 
Slavic other. 

Thus, the second half of the 20th 
century has seen various artists in 
these countries undertake a quest 
for cultural EI Dorado, and no 
figure !Jetter reflects the poignancy 
and ambiguity of the search than 
Nobel prize-winning Polish poet 
Czeslaw Milosz, who will be read
ing at 1:30 p.m. Saturday as part 
of the 20th anniversary celebration 
of the International Writing Pro
gram. 

Milosz, a native of Lithuania 
whose earliest literary work estab- Cze.law Milosz 
lished him as an avant-garde Pol-
ish poet in post-World War I homeland to Soviet annexation into 
Warsaw, has written several books a spiritual catastrophe. The dwin
and innumerable poems on the dUng away of cultural Lithuania 
vanished estate of cultural Europe, mirrors for Milosz the more colos
transforming the loss of his first sal loss of Europe and the begin-

ning of his exile on earth. Whether 
a8 a diplomat for the Polish gov
ernment in the 1950s or professor 
of Slavic literature at Berkeley in 
Southern California, he walks as a 
child, adventurer and artist in a 
world that does not own him , but 
dazzles him with its terror and 
beauty. 

TO BORROW FROM the Bible, 
a text Milosz has begun to trans
late into Polish, the poet has 
become the "stranger in a strange 
land." 

In the poem "Flight; excerpted 
here from his Selected Poem8, 
first published in Polish in 1973, 
Milosz announces his homelessness 
and suggests the barbarism of the 
coming age in Elijah-like tones. 

When we were leaving the burning 
city, 
On the first field path, turning 
back our eyes, 
I said: "Let the grass cover our 

footprints. 
Let the harsh prophets be silent in 
the fire 
And let the chad tell the chad what 
happened. 
We are ill tended to give birth to a 
lIew, violent tribe 
Free from the evil alld happiness 
drowsing there. 
Let us go • and a sword of fire 
opened the earth for us. 

IN 1980, MILOSZ won the 
Nobel prize for literature and has 
since lived in a state of relatively 
high visibility, which, in a 800n
to-be pUblished series of inter
views, he laments as an unfortu
nate position for a poet who always 
considered himself a wordsmith for 
a amall, intimate crowd of listen-
ers. , 

Milosz will also participate in a 
panel discussion on "Society and 
the Writer" at 3 p.m. Friday in 
Law Building Room 295. 

Wu Continued 'rom page fA 
--------------------------------------~~ 

the party because, as Wu says, he 
was becoming "bothersome." 

WU WAS BORN in the southern 
province of Jiang Su but moved at 
an early age to . Beijing, where he 
has spent most of his life. 

After the success of his first three 
plays, all set against the backdrop 
of World War II, Wu says a 
fundamental change occurred in 
his thinking about China. 

"A question came into my mind; 
he said. "As a nation offour billion 
people, why are we attacked by a 
tiny nation like Japan for so long? 
There must be more reasons than 
Japanese aggression. Maybe, I 
thought, there is something wrong 
with our country." 

Wu says he- blamed the ruling 
class of China, who he character
ized as "selfish and impotent." At 
that point, the playwright stopped 
writing about the war and turned 
his attention to Chinese society 
and "life in general." 

OVER THE YEARS, he has 
developed the theory that the pros
perity of a nation depends on the 
ruling class. 

"The common people are totally 
helpless. The most important thing 
is to raise the educational level of 
the people so they can build up 
their confidence,· he said. 

Among other things, Wu has seen 
the rise to power and eventual 
despotism of former Chinese pre
mier Mao Tse-Tung, as well as the 

Term S ___________ CO_"_lin_U_ed_'rO_m_p_ag_e_'_A 

subject to specified, renewable 
terms. 

UI Interim President Richard 
Remington rejected the proposals 
in September, saying they would 
hamper the search for a new 
president and would centralize 
review procedures. 

a final proposal is drafted by the 
faculty of the UI's 10 colleges and 
presented as a revision of the 
Operations Manual. 

He said the information the board 
has does not constitute a formal 
proposal and a vote now would 
accomplish little. 

A vote in favor of the- proposals 
next week would discredit Reming
ton's decision, while a vote against 
would anger faculty, he said. 

politically turbulent '70s, when 
various factions vied for power in 
the vacuum left by the charismat.ic 
leader. 

Wu says he admired Mao in the 
beginning. Gradually, however, he 
says he saw the renewal of feudal
ism under his regime. 

"For the past 40 years, we have 
gone through many political move
ments. All these movements are 
caused by the personal determina
tion of certain rulers to impose 
their ideas on the people. I hope 
from now on the situation can be 
changed," he said. 

WU JOINED THE Chinese Com
munist Party in 1980 at the behest 
of party officials who wanted to 
improve their political image after 

the disaster of the Cultural Revolu
tion. The officials felt that popular 
artists like himself would benefit 
the party, Wu says. 

"When the party needed me, they 
asked me to join. Now that they no 
longer need me, they want me to 
leave," he said. 

When asked if he stood on the left 
or the right of the political spec· 
trum, Wu explained that those 
terms had little meaning in Chin· 
ese politics. In the West, people see 
the left as open-minded and refor· 
mist and the right as conservative. 
In China, on the other hand, the 
opposite is true, he says. Wu has 
written a defense of the right in an 
article entitled "The Rightist's 
Argument." 

EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
10:30 PM-3:00 AM 

A FREE RIDE HOME 
AFfER THE BARS 
OR THE LIBRARY 
AT SCHAEFFER HALL 

NOTIC 
THE STUDENT ENATE 

HAS VACANT S ATS 
'* The ASAP party will be filling 

four off-campus seat * The Action party will be filling 
one international student 
seat and one residence h 
seat 

Pick up applications in the Student Senate Office, 
IMU. For more Information call the UISS at 335-3263. 
The UI Student Senate Is an Affirm tive Action/Equal 
Opportunity Employer Mlnoritie ar encour g d to 
apply. 

Application Deadline: October 22 

WINNER OF 3 TONY AWARDS 
Including 

1986 BEST PLAY 0 THE YEARI 
"UPROARIOUS! THE FUNNIEST AND OST 

TOUCHING PLAY THIS SEASONr' -
Mondav 
October 19 
8 p.m. 

$19 SM16 5M13 50 
lJ 
515 fMI3J)'S10J) 
lJ su.s dwgIm 
~ 

Preperformlnee dleculaJon In Hlndter 
grNn room, 7 pm. Fret lit t ~red. 

call 33S-1160 

Hancher 

In a letter to Remington, Regents 
President Marvin Pomerantz said 
the board is interested in discus
sing and resolving the issue, Gron
beck said Tuesday. 

Richey said the board would dis
cuss the issue and said he would 
recommend the board vote either 
for or against the measure at its 
meeting. 

HE SAID HE has not formu
lated a recommendation on which 
way the board should vote. 

Proponents of the proposal say 
term appointments would make U1 
administrators more accountable, 
while opponents say it would drive 
away junior faculty members. who 
come to the U1 to study with 
specific administrators. 

Start your day with 

The Daily Iowan ~~ 
Gronbeck said he would like the' 

regents to defer any decision until 

The regents will meet Wednesday, 
Oct. 21 in Ames. They are sched
uled to discuss term appointments 
Wednesday morning. 

N FL Continued from page lA 
~----

pressure of four missed paychecks 
and a growing surge of players 
crossing picket lines left union 
leaders 'f\th few options. 

Even before Usphaw made his 
announcement, at least 11 teams 
had already attempted to return to 
camp Thursday. But most of them 
walked out again after being 
informed they would not be paid 
this week because they had missed 
Wednesday's reporting deadline. 

Doug Allen, the union's assistant 
executive director, said manage
ment's decision to play one more 
weekend of games with replace
ment teams was "petty spiteful
ness and adds continuing insult to 
the fans." 

"The people paying full price for 
the tickets and the advertisers' 
paying full price for ratings are 
going to be damaged by this," he' 
said. 

SOME FRANCHISES - Chi
cago and Dallas among them -
planned to hold joint workshops 
with the former strikers and sub
stitute players. Other clubs, fear
ing rancor between union and 
non-union players, planned sepa
rate practices. 

Some 1,580 union players walked 
off the job Sept. 22, two weeks into 
the season. After canceling games 
on Sept. 27-28, the club owners 
fielded teams of non-union players 
and strike defectors. 

THE ADVANTA6E.S OF A 
HALLOWEE.N COSTUMe FROM 

RAGSTOCK 

Halloween costumes from most stores have one built -i n 
disadvantage . . . anyone can buy the same-costume. 

A costume from Ragstock, on the other hand, is unique. 
It 's unique because you select it yourself from our huge 

stock of recycled clothing. This Halloween get your 
costume from Ragstock . 

207 East Washington 
338-0553 H.lloween Week Hours: 

Mon .• Th. 10-9 
T., W., F .• Set 10-5:30 

Sun. 12-5:00 

Mon. I tho 1 Gog 
T.&W,1H 

Fri. 1 GoMldnlght 
S.l1Go5:30; Sun, 12·5 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper ~ ..... ~ 
. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ar:ross from Curlier Dorm 

Worship 10:30 a.m. 
College Bible Study-4:30 p.m. Sundays 

Student dinner follows Bible Study 
We welcome students. 

You are cordially Invited to 

JOSEPHSONO 

"1 Oth Year Anniversary" 
" Extravaganza" 

Friday October 16 and Saturday October 17, 1987 
10 a.m.-5 p.m, 

at Plaza Center One 
Iowa City, Iowa 

100/0 Storewide Discount 
See our Exclualve Ciliform. De.lper Piece. from 

"Peter lame," 
Solid Gold. Gold PUled or Slerlina Sliver 

Crelle your own ucJu.lve detlpa or 
let UI INial you In crelllnllOlllelhlnl unique. 

See Our SPECTACULAR 
Store Front Display 

Savings Up to 50% 

Feeturlng 
Diamond "tmOUnl Bvenl 

Now II Ih. lime 10 upelole your oul· 
01,"111.. worn oul Jewelry durin, 
ou, .. cillo, R.rnounl E.enl. Our 
Remounl Specllllil will work .. lth 
[OU 10 tr.ll. I Ilbulo,," lind Iflor· 
iI.bl_lnl .. look lor I Lodl or min. 

Choo .. Irom on, eoo Ilyl ... con· 
lempor.,.,. or I,.dlllollllind ou, tao 
pert ,0",ounIJI .. el" will rooct your 
al ... onell or ,.mllonn while you 
w.lt . 

REGISTER FOR OUR 
•• 'GRAND PRIZE'" 

DRAWING 

Weekend trip for 2 to 
CHICAGO 

Compliments of Josephson', & 
Hawkeye World Travel. 

ADDITIONAL DRAWINGS 
M.,U Cltiun WalCh 
Ladl .. Cillun W.tch 

''Happy Together, " 
''Kiss Him 
Goodbye" 
andfTlore! 

1(."~88.3 
VWtere JfJH tllldjdzz get f;{)JfJIIw 

presents 

The .Nylons 
in concert 

Sunday, November 22 
7:30pm 

Paramount Theatre, Cedar Rapids 
Tickets 8vai/ab/6 ., ttlt University of low. 80 Of~· • Or c.l 
the Five Seasons Box Office In Cedlr Rapid. It 1-398 5340. 

Ra 
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Raise __ 
thitr n goUator Pet Muir laid. 
"But w h v be n 1011 ng grou nd .• 

The 18 p«'l'Ct'nt I ry increaee8 
i4IOU1d Wit th di tri t about 11.6 
million, but the diatrict only hal 
nough in ita budgpL for 1 2.7 

¥trCPnt growth. Azinger laid. 
"We are concemed about econom-

1ca in th diltrict next y ar," he 
Id. "At thll tim th re I. no wly 

we can {Inane an 1 percent 
ncrellfl without making dramatic 
CIIU: 
I The in' I ICF .... proposal allO 
ndu u ta to reduce the 

work I r · .pl!Cill,· - music, 
'Physical education, Irt and foreign 
language te ch rt - and inltitute 
• lick I ave bank in which a 
~her who elhaultl her or hi, 
emergency leav could borrow 
.noth r te ch r'. lick I ave, and 
include th t ch rI' evaluations 
.. part of lh contr ct n goUallon 
~I'OCI! 

Cane r: Of. r.~ 

Do You Know ft. 
racU? 

All Oak Frame 
2()OA» OFF 

Thfou 1 

Do-It-Your If 
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open 11-5 daUy 

Sale prices to help you create color and organize your space! 
72" x 42" wall unit 

. or room divider 

10888 

Smaller 
bookcase 
from 

1995 

Maple Windsor CllaIr 

39.95 

Brass 
LImps 

Assorted styles 
and stzes 

from 
39.95 

Base Table 

109.95 

Solid 

Wood futon &ames 

from 2995 

Wood 
Desk 

4-dIawer 
69.95 Rolltop 

7-drawer Reg. 349.95 

89.95 NOW 259.95 

,i Pine Table 

D $49.95 u 
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Undermining respect 
Iowa City students called Tuesday night for a revision in the 

school district's conduct code, which regulates their behavior 
in and out of school. 

Local high school students who wish to participate in school 
activities, such as sports and music, must sign a good conduct 
card. In so doing they acknowledge the rules against use of 
alcohol, tobacco and drugs, and penalties for breach of those 
rules, which is oftentimes supension from the chosen activity. 

The rather flimsy rationale for the conduct code is the idea 
that the active students represent the school at all times, and 
thus must set an example. Surely the wish to represent the 
institution is far down the list of motivators towards any 
activity, so perhaps the student's interest should be considered 
above those of the administrators. 

While it is undeniably preferable that the students do not use 
drugs - including tobacco and alcohol - this particular form 
of coercion seems counterproductive. To banish the student 
from sports, or whatever structured activity, seems a poor way 
to underscore concern for his or her well-being. Many 
individuals bring themselves back from abusive habits with 
the discipline of sport. Expelling the athlete from sports for his 
health is rather like suspending the student for truancy. 

A positive, rather than punitive, approach to shaping 
students' behavior should be encouraged. Rules which are so 
broad, unrealistic and ultimately unenforceable, simply under
mine respect for all regulation. 

David Essex 
Editorial Writer 

Neglected issue 
In times of great need, Americans have come to rely on their 

various governmental bodies to provide some measure of 
relief. While the desirability of such expectations can be 
debated, the fact nevertheless remains that ordinary people do 
occasionally need assistance in extraordinary situations. 

The dilemma created by the burgeoning AIDS crisis is one 
such extraordinary situation. As of Oct. 5, 1987, 42,354 cases 
of AIDS had been reported in the United States and scientists 
at the Centers for Disease Control in Atlanta now estimate 
that there will be at least 271,000 victims ih the United States 
by 1991. 

These statistics tell the tale of a mysterious disease which is 
infecting more and more demographic groups - no longer is it 
isolated to homosexual men, intraveneous drug users or 
hemophiliacs. Yet, despite the risk to growing numbers of 
people, little if any, action has been taken by the high-profile 
group known as the Presidential Commission on AIDS. 

President Ronald Reagan appointed the 13-member panel 
three months ago to gather infonnation on protecting the 
public from AIDS, treating those already stricken with the 
disease and, ultimately, finding a cure. To date, nothing has 
been heard from the group - except the recent resignations of 
its two most qualified members. 

Unfortunately, the panel appears to be nothing more than an 
elaborate smoke screen designed to detlect criticism of the 
Reagan administration's lack of concern about the deadly 
disease. A more sincere - and more helpful - approach 
would be to dispense with empty symbols of national concern 
and take steps to raise awareness about AIDS and its 
prevention. 

Dan McMillan 
Editorial Writer 

Inconsistent stance 
Imagine a small nation overrun by communist invaders. The 

communists rub out all resistance, plunder religious buildings 
and throw the national leader into exile. Many years pass and 
finally the people rise up against their oppressors, who bring 
in extra police forces, kick out foreign reporters and put down 
the rebellion. 

What do you suppose the Reagan administration would say 
about this? With communists stamping out freedom and 
democracy, one might think it reasonable to wager that they 
would support the oppressed. After all, that's what they are up 
to in Nicaragua, right? 

When it comes to Tibet, however, the Reagan administration 
doesn't see things as black and white. The criteria by which 
the Sandinistas are so vigorously condemned somehow do not 
apply to China, the world's largest communist country. 

The Chinese overran Tibet in 1950 and have ruled with an 
iron fist ever since. Anti-Chinese demonstrations began 
several weeks ago and at least 13 have died in clashes with 
police. 

Recently, the U.S. Senate unanimously passed a resolution 
condemning the Chinese for their actions in Tibet. The Reagan 
administration criticized that resolution, citing an unwilling
ness to interfere in Chinese "internal affairs.· And the State 
Department has not commented about hwnan rights viola
tions in Tibet. 

When the Dalai Lama, the exiled Tibetan leader, proposed a 
plan that would lead to Chinese withdrawal from his 
homeland, the administration said that plans "advanced by a 
man who is head of a government-in-exile" should be 
discounted. At the same time, they say the Contras deserve a 
voice in Nicaraguan affairs. 

The Reagan administration is afraid to meddle in Chinese 
affairs yet is unabashed about telling Nicaragua when to hold 
elections. And the Chinese, unlike the Sandinistas, have not 
carried out 8 literacy campaign or built medical clinics. A free 
press was never even a remote possibility for the Tibetans. 

See the irony? Or is it hypocrisy? 

Jonathan.Ha .. 
Editorial Writer 
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Social reform is vital 
D aniel Patrick Moynihan, 

who is either the best 
social scientist serving 
in the Senate or the 

best senator also an active scholar, 
has just published a paperback 
edition of his 1985 Godkin lectures 
at Harvard, Family and Nation. 
An epilogue that reviews the cur
rent state of debate on the linked 
subjects of children, poverty and 
government policy. 

Twenty years after his study for 
the Johnson administration of the 
forces undermining family stability 
in the black community ignited a 
huge controversy, Moynihan cites 
evidence showing that the pattern 
of illegitimacy and divorce has now 
become epidemic in the general 
American society. 

More than one-fifth of the nation's 
children are in single-parent fami
lies. Half the children now being 
born will live in such families 
before they are 18. The shaky 
earnings and anemic public assis
tance for these families mean that, 
for the first time in American 
history, poverty is affiicting chil
dren more than elderly persons. 

THESE AND other points made 
by the New York Democrat have 
struck a responsive chord in a 
nation which had taken a holiday 
from social-policy concerns while it 
was recovering from the severe 
inflation of the 1970s. President 
Ronald Reagan ordered up a study 
of "family policy" States from 
Massachusetts to California deve
loped successful pilot programs fOT 
helping single mothers move off 
welfare and into productive 
employment. And for a time, it 
appeared there might be a biparti
san agreement on a national "fam
ily policy" or "welfare reform" 01' 

"welfare prevention" strategy. 
As this session of Congress winds 

down, preoccupied by unresolved 
budget, tax, foreign policy and 
Supreme Court battles, it is appa-

Letters 

A challenge 
To the EdItor: 

For the Sept. 16 state Board of 
Regents meeting, the Iowa State 
University student government 
brought two busloads - almost 60 
students - to show opposition to 
the proposed tuition increase. This 
group was composed of in-state 
students, out-of-state students, 
international students and minor
ity students, all of whom sacrificed 
their time to rally against another 
double-digit tuition increase. Not 
only did ISU bring more students 
than it ever has before, but there 
were more students from ISU than 
from both the UI and the Univer
sity of Northern Iowa combined. 
While we were happy to have 
brought so many students, we were 
disappointed that more students 
from the other institutions did not 
attend. 

It is in the best interelt of BtU
dents statewide to stand together 
on an issue such 81 this. This year, 
the government of the student 
body of ISU in addition to allocat
ing almost $4,000 to fight the 
proposed increase, also created a 
Tuition Task Force exclusively 
designed towards the same end. 
We have not limited ourselvel to 
the university level. Through our 
Parents Newtork we hope to 
further gamer IUpport, drawing 
attention from the entire state. 
Our efTorts 80 far this year have . 
not been in vain. This year their is 
IUpport from almost every realm 
within the in.titution of higher 
education in thil state. With all of 
this in mind, we, the Itudents of 
ISU, put forth a challenp. Show 
your concern, enthusiasm and 

David 
Broder 
rent that those hopes will not be 
realized by 1987. Whether suffi
cient political energy can be mus
tered in presidential campaign 
year 1988 is problematic. 

A WELFARE-REFORM bill 
crafted in the House Ways and 
Means Committee has stalled 
because of concerns over its cost 
and the threat of a presidential 
veto. More modest Senate legisla
tion, drafted by Moynihan, is criti
cized by the White House because 
it would make the basic Aid to 
Families with Dependent Children 
stipends available everywhere to 
two-parent families without jobs, 
thus (in the White House's dis
torted view) "increasing the wel
fare load." 

But the outlook is not entirely 
bleak. As Isabel Sawhill of the 
Urban Institute, a Washington 
think tank, points out in a new 
report, 'The welfare system i8 but 
one means of alleviating poverty in 
the United States ... the last, and 
not the first, line of defense in the 
fight against poverty." 

IN THE EPILOGUE to the new 
paperback, Moynihan writes that, 
"arguably '" the most important 
anti-poverty legislation since the 
Economic Opportunity act of 1964" 
was a provision in laat year's tax 
reform bill . It doubled the personal 
exemption for each family member 
to $2,000, raised the standard 
deduction and indexed them to 
future innation. 

The effect of these changes was 
that it stopped taxing families of 
the working poor back into poverty. 
Through an arcane feature called 
the earned-income tax credit, it 

opposition to the tuition increase 
by coming to ISU for the next 
regents meeting, Oct. 21 at 8:00 
a .m. If you come at night we'll 
give you a place to sleep. And 
remember, there are other forms of 
competition than football, 

O.v. KnutlOn 
Chairperson 

Tuition Task Force 

More Macs 
To the Editor: 

T went to the computer room in 
Burge Relidence Hall the other 
day to write a paper on on one of 
their Macintoab colllputen. Much 
to my chagrill, all 10 of them were 
being used. I eat down at one of the 
IBM computers to wait and I 
noticed that out of the 18 IBM 
computen, only one was being 
used. That wasn't unuluaJ either 
- I've been down there before and 
very few are ever used. 

I thought to myeelf, why doean't 
whoever Min. the computer room 
dump about 12 of the unuaed IBM. 

even makes it possible for th 
government to eend a cheek of ~ 
or so to help a aingle parent with 
one child and an income 00$10,000 
a year. 

Moynihan points out that th 
measures, which "took ofT Lh tax 
rolls the six \.0 eeven million pt 
IOns we were then taxing into 
poverty," were, remarkably 
enough, the least con trove ial 
parts of the whole to bill . 

TO UNDERLINE that point, Rep .. 
Jack Kemp of New York, perhapa 
the moat conaervative of the 1 
preSidential contenderl, WBI 
praising the same tax Ilw proVI
sions for the • me reason. in 
speeches I heard him I've III 
week. Kemp offered the u fut Id 
that the exemption be doubled 
again for each child a family 
adopts - III an lncenti \.0 redu 
ing the large numbert of lh 
children of poverty now livin in 
institutional or foster hom 

In Lhe pretent climate, ReIth r 
Democrats or RepUblicans are com
fortable talking openly about 
"income redistribution." But they 
are increasingly ready to ackno -
ledge the painful reality of poverty 
in American life. 

The massive voter urvey th 
Gallup organization releued t 
weeks ago under the aUlplOM of 
the Times-Mirror Company IU -
geated that "social ju bce" may be 
the dominant i ue of th 1988 
campaign. Presidential candidatet 
from Bob Dole to Jease Jac n .,. 
talking about their own ~ mille ' 
experiencee in the welfare .)'tum 
and their truggl with po tty. 

If the 100th Congre d DOl 

come to gnpa with th probl m 
Moynihan outline in FUIllyand 
Nation, a new president .nd Con
gress may be ready \.0 move in 
1989. 

David Broder'. column 'PPNra on lhe 
Viewpoints page every Friday 

and With that money buy a coupl 
new Macintosh8 to accomoda th 
students who ule tb ver-IO
popular Macs? [ gueaa that would 
make too much eenee. 

Robert ar.ndt 
E144 Currier Residence Hall 

Library money 
To the Editor: 

The self study report "Building n 
Strength" recomm nd that the VI 
aim to becom on of th top public 
research univel'litiel In th Uruted 
States. Doel the Ul admln! lrBtson 
share these viewl? Kow can th 
eUte institutions be recopized? 

The la t qu BUon firat. All of til. 
ranking 1i81.1 doaely parall I the 
ranking by eil of th library 
collection. The relllOn for thl II 
clear. The poorer th library, th 
more difficult it i. to do d n1 
research. The report empha.ized 
the importance of the Iihrary, v n 
though the lengthy diacu ion in 
the DI did not. If th UI wer in 
the top 10, it would be .pending at 
least twice as much on th library. 
To catch up would require Yen 
more. 

What il the ranking that th UJ 
adnmlniltration il aiming for? W. 
were proud that the budpt for the 
new library material . WBI 
increased 5.1 percent lhi y ar 
compared with no inere la.t 
year. We will find out th n w 
intentione of the adminlltration by 
watching the recommend.d 
increaBel for nellt year. 

Edwtn NorbeClI 
ProfMlor 

Phyllca and Aatronomy 

I'm not 
havin 
any fun 
at all 

Micha I 
Hum 

Michlel HuIMl IPP"rI on !hi 
VItwpoint. ewry Frld y 

Do 
n 

" SI 
C~ 

"" '1 



Iranian missile blasts tanker. 
anchored off Kuwaiti coast 

m.ra uaed mqn ti eqUlpm n1 
"lUi lh m and air-pow red 
hand drill to throu,h th 
.,lid rock , a combinalton of mnt 
\tid eal ich . 

nagged 011 tankers and warships. 

IN ADDITION, the missile struck 
a few miles from where the U.S. 
Navy was preparing to moor a 
seoond ocean'going barge rigged 
and armed a8 an offshore U.S. 
"fort" near Kuwait, which has not 
granted U.S. basing facilites for 
aircraft or warships engaged in the 
protection of Kuwaiti shipping. 

Three other long-range missiles. 
two of them identified as Silk
worms. were fired at Kuwaiti ter
ritory last month. one of them 
landing harmlessly on a beach 
near an oil refinery complex in the 
l8JIle area where Thursday's mis
Iile struck. 

A Kuwaiti Foreign Ministry official 
was quoted as saying, "This 
aggrelsion is a continuation of the 
altacks which Iran has carried out 
against Kuwait despite interna
tional efforts to convince it to 
accept a cease-fire in the war." 

Iran did not publicly acknowledge 
launching the attack Thuraday, 
but gave extensive coverage on 
.tate-run television to film footage 
of the blazing tanker released by 
Kuwait's Information Ministry. 

l8-year-old housepainter from sub
urban Greenwood. spoke briefly 
with reporters Thursday and said. 
"She's going to be al\ right." 

"The response from Midland
Ode88ll and all around the Pennian 
Basin has been overwhelming. It's 
unreal." McClure said. "Some of 
the guys have been on the seene 
out here working 24 straight 
hours. I don't \mow what we would 
have done without the prayers of 
everyone." 

DOCTORS, PARAMEDICS and 
rescue workers were among the 
more than 100 people gathered at 
the child-care center in Midland. a 
welt Texas community of 100.000 
in the heart of Texas's oil country. 

, 
Rak In big .,vlngs 
on prestige lab I f,shions 
for t. II and w/nt r ..• now, 
when you n d them most. 

SUITS 
R-v m 

S189~228 
~ Sf 'round 

•BLAZERS 
118 ' 

SPORT 
COATS 

SLACKS 
n 01' P ted Front 

47:L$5760 
All Wool Flannel 

BLAZERS 128 Reg. $160 

Cashmere Blend 
TOPCOATS 

TIlE MISSILE SLAMMED into 
the tanker Sungari at 5:04 a .m. as 
it rode at anchor about 9 miles ofT 
Kuwait's Mina ai-Ahmadi ' oil ter
minal. Residents near the port 
reported hearing a massive explo
sion that shook windows and sent 
a column of black smoke and 
flames towering into the dawn air. 

The ship was flying the Liberian 
flag. but its nominal corporate 
owner. OMI Sungari Transport Inc. 
of Monrovia, Liberia. is listed by 
Lloyd's of London as a subsidiary 
of Ogden Marine International 
Corp. of New York. 

Ogden is a major U.S. independent 
shipping concern operating 24 
tankers worldwide on charters to 
oil companies and national govem
ments. according to shipping 
industry sources. 

An Ogden vice president. Peter 
Long. reached in New York by 
telephone. said. "I would charac
terize the damage as serious,· but 
added that none of the crew was 
injured by the explosion and fire 
that took five hours to extinguish 
as flaming crude oil flowed out of a 
ruptured forward tank on the 
ship's starboard side. 

Continued from page 1 A 

Chip K1unich. an emergency room 
physician at Midland Memorial 
Hospital. said Jessica's persistent 
sobs were a healthy sign. 

"The child's been down there a 
-little over 24 hours. I think that 
rules out any severe injury. After 
that length of time. if there were 
intemal bleeding. she wouldn't be 
crying." Klunich said. 

Rescuers pumped oxygen to the 
child. and police said a camera was 
lowered down the hole anowing 
doctors to see Jessica. They said 
she had no visible injuries. 

PEDIATRICIANS TOLD doctors 
at the scene the child could survive 
as long as four days without food or 
water if she is not hurt. 

Reg "65 /0 '"a 
'118,'1'3. 

ChMaMI orflMdf 

, 199 R'11. $245 AJ'$ 
fUAUGUSf S" •• nd. October 25th. 

/oWs City 
Sycsmore MsII 

338-6658 
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WARSAW BALLET 
S 18/11611 14 

One of ballet's 
greatest classics 
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TONIGHT UI StudentS 
• 

8 p.m. 114.40/112.80/111.20 

.......--nd _~=a: UI students may charge to F __ • th · U' . 
"-_, " .... _. 7 ...... F_ _ elr ruverslly account . 
.-...... 

Call 335-1160 Tickets Available 
or ,oll ·rree In low. ou,slde: lowo City 

1-800-HANCHER 

The University of Iowa 
Iowa City. Iowa 

Hancher 

You're Invited 
Malcom Jewelerll 

IS PROUD TO PRESENT THE 
MOST UNIQUE SELECT'ION OF 

AFFORDABLY PRICED DESIGNER 
ORIGINAL JEWELRY EVER ASSEMBLED 
IN Iowa City:.... ______ _ 

THIS TWO DA Y SHOWING WILL 
INCLUDE HUNDRED'S OF ORIGINAL 

DESIGNS TO SELECT' FROM. OR. 
BRING IN YOUR OWN STONES 

AND HAVE THEM REMOUNTED. 

WHEN: Friday, Oct. 16th 
& Saturday, Oct. 17th 

Old Capitol Center 

Downtown, Iowa City 

STEREO LIQUIDATION SALE 
AN ILLINOIS STEREO DISTRIBUTOR (DISCOUNT £LECTRONICS) 
IS CLOSING OUT A WAREHOUSE , LIQUIDATING NAME BRAND 
STEREO EQUIPMENT IHTH WARRANTIES. TO THE PUBLIC AT 
LIQUIDATION PRICES ... 

No Auction •••• No W.itin9 •••• Low •• t Price. Ever on

AkAI. JENSEN. scoTT. PIONEER. SANYO, SHERWOOD, SHARP, 
SONY' TEAC .•.• 

CARStEftEOS 

---~ 
$110 Di9ital ETR With 

pr.-.et at.tions 
NOW ••••• $48 

$250 Di9ital ETR with 
Auto Rever.e, metal 
head, pre.,t., clock 
and lIIOre • . 
NOW ••••• $85 

.300 Di9ital Display, Auto 
Rever.e SONY - SHARP 
, SHERWOOD 
NOW·····S118-$148 

OTHIRS TO SELECT rROM BY 
JENSEN, CaAIG. PIONBER 
, SAIIYO. 

$160 100 W.tt Sony Amp 
NOW ••••• $84 

$90 100 Watt 7-Band EO 
with L.E.IL Maten 
NOW ..... $26 

i ifllllllllll! IIUllIiflll;. 
$150 20 Band Equalizer 

NOW ..... _ 

WALKMAN'S , PORTABLES 

$110 AM-FH Portable 
at.r.o with dual 
c .... tta ••••••. :$56 

$110 SANYO-Ultra Slim
Dolby-auto rev.r., 
Ca ••• tt········ 1$48 

'140 FOX RADAR DETECTOR 
NOW ...... ' 1$68 ., 

575 JENSEN Soeaker. 
NOW ..... $23 a pair 

$100 Water Re.i,tant 
Box Speak.r ••• ~ a pair 
HUNDREDS Of' CAR SPIAQRS 
TO SELECT f'ROM ••••• 

$150 12" 100 WATT 
3-Way Homa Speaker 
3 'fr. Warranty 
NOW ... "$65 

$320 )-8e" ADC Compact 
Diac Player with 
RelllOte 
NOW ••••• $169 

CO PLAYER tor Home , Car 
NOW •.•• -$125 

$520 AkAI CD - NOW •.• $248 

$220 'l'EAC Dual Ca •• ett. 
with Hi-Speed Dubb ng 
NOW •.••• '$125 

OTHERS TO PICk f'~M WITH 
AUTO REVERSE , OTHER 
FEATURES •.. " 

$220 SCOTT Sott-Touch tap. 
d.ck with DOlby B , C 

.• $95 

RlCBIVZllS, TAPB DECIt8, COMPACT DISC PLAYERS. BOOSTERS, EQUALIZERS, TELEPHONE 
ANSWERING MACHINE, CORDLESS PHONES, PORTABLES WITH HI-SPEED DUBBING. aADAR 
DETECTORS, SCANNERS, AMPS, WOOFERS' HUNDREDS OF CAR S'l'EREOS AND HI-PERFORMANCE 
SPIAKEIIS ••••• 

LOCATION or SALEI 

RANDALL" rOOD &TORI 
119 2nd •• traet, Hwy. 6 
tHE CORALVILLE STRIP 
CORALVILLI, IOWA 

1.0011 POR 0011 SIGH:!! 

DATES AND TIME Of' SALEI 

Thurs •• oct. 15th •••.•••••. lOAM - 8PM 
rri., Oct. 16th •••••••••••• lOAM - 8PM 
S.t., Oct. 17th •••••••••••• lOAM - 'PM 
Sun., Oct. 18th: ........ 12 Noon - 6PM 

W.E. GIBSON ELECTRONICS, Mulberry Grove, Illinois 
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Zenjth Data Systems Invites You 

To An Open House. 

October 20, 1987 
, 

in the Harvard Room, 
. 

• 

Third 'Floor, IMU 10 am·4 pm 

. EZ·1 Single 3.5" Drive 
EZ·2 Dual 3.5" Drives 

Special Student Price \ 
Special Student Price 

$599.00 $699.00 
Suggested retail price '999 

Suggested retail price '1199 

$824 $924 
Includes printer 

Includes printer 

COMPAR 

Be Up and Running Immed/.tely 
The eazy pc IS deSigned lor people wOO w n 8 pow u . IIord _ 

personal computer tha t IS eltr m ty ea y to AI 'fOIl do plug n 
Just like a TV Once you lurn Ihe sy tem on. II Ie YOI.I pia n Engl 

exactly what to do. 
The eazy pc IS perleci for experrenced PC u et 01 IIr 

youre runnrng a busrness In college. or helping yovr id 
the eazy pc has Ihe power to (un lodays lop 5011 .... re 

The eazy pc teatures: 
• BOSS'compat lble 16 bll mlcroproce c;or 7 16 Hl 
• 512K RAM. expandable 10 640 WI h opt()ns 
• Delachable low proille keyboard 
• 1425KHz page white phosphor monochrome CRT moOllOI t 10 

base unit 
• Parallel I 0 Port Inlerlace 
• BUilt-In serral Interface w,lh 06·9 connector 101 opt 

compatible mouse 
• Includes MS·DOS. MS·DOS Manager GW·8ASIC · • 

EZ·20 20 MEG H.,d Drive 
for ordenng \n'onna\\on to ~ ~ ~ 

Bobby Olson 
,1-800·626-6727 

Special Student Price 

$999.00 
Suggested retail price '1699 

$1224 
Include. printer 

data 
systems 

8:30 am .. 12:00 pm 1:00 pm-S:OO pm 

@ COMPAR 

EAZY BUNDLES 
with the purchase of any 

EAZY PCTM 
you can buy a Panasonic printer 
KX-P180i printer (cable included) 

plus a Logitech 1M mouse for 
an additional 

THE QUALITY GOE ' IN BEFORE THE NAME GOlS ON 

Specia l pnclng oner good only on purehases drr8(tly lrom 
Zenith Contracl(s!lrsted abOve by students, laculty Ind atlt! 
'or therr own use No other discounts apply Limit one per· 
sonal computer and one monitor per Ind,vldUII In Iny 12 
month period Prices subj8(t 10 charlgf Without notICe 
Limited quanllty aVlllabl • . 

VluIM •• terc.rd 
dd 3% .ddltton.1 

for h.ndllng. 

If" Ttrtl 
On ... 

be Ir 
, ~n\ 

--AI) 
tQlnp 
IIItr. -,*" 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

Iowa's men's and women's cross country 
teams have key meets this weekend, one 
in Milwaukee and the other in Virginia 

See Page 3B 

;NFL union:"lt's time to face reality' 
By Mlk .t 

• United Presa Intematlonal NFL Players' Strtke Chronology 
.... III, 1117 - Ntgotlatlonl _ NFL ""rer- AiIodation ,nd Man8gement CquncM 

~in for • new collKtrYe bargaining -are.
rnonI. 

""" " - Old cont,tCI •• pl ... ; unlon HI, 
atrlk. date , 
~ to - 0wnttI .010 to fltld · ,opla.,. 

",.,,, _In the -"t ora ",Ik. 
...... 21 - 5tril<e bogln. at 11 :2t p,m. 
_g Monday nlgf1t go ... _ Now 
yon. Jotlllld Now Engltnd Pat,loIL 

..... " ..... o.n. Upeh .. , executive diteCtor 
or union, and Jrdc Donlin, chief t14JgOtiMtor for 
the _'. bogln ttlklln PhlladtlphTa. 

...... M - NFL Clneoll go ..... '0' -","d 
of SOpt 21·28 

...... II _ T ..... In Phll_phla _ 
Upohaw end Donlan b,.k 011 witt! both lldoo 
eaying they will not mo .. 0" thoi, f_ey 

nothing out of it is a sick feeling. 
Financially. it's been a waste of 
time. We've lost a heck of a lot of 
money for not much, zero really." 

THE PLAYERS WALKED out 
looking for free agency, better 

ng rotation fo, the Wortd Senet, Frank VIola, 
ef, end L .. SCreker, left, who wi. pitch game. 

_ ... 
...... "- Upohaw pUrlU .. posa,bIllly 01 Fo. 

TV network t.a.vl.lng glrnll between striking 
pity'''' I 

...... 27 - FI .. t Sundoy w,thout NFl go ..... 

...... " - FIBt m_ !>IYdty '''' ."Iklng 
pity .... 

Oct. 1 - Ownerl .- _ 01 four 
peymenll from the TV network •• 

Oct. • - Firat gam" with repl,clfMnt 
players; raUng. off one-third 'rom regular 
._rshlp flgu, .. ; _nd.nco down at ... 
dlum. by more thin two-thltds . 

Oct. II' - Union ,op' ..... ttt"H ',om 28 NFL 
I .. ms meel In Chicago; preIS union IMders to 
reach .greement with owners .nd "not to 'el 
ant "lUI .tand In the way of In ag'MmeflC.· 
, .. ."Ing to frea ogoncy, 

Oct. • - UpthlW Ind Donl.n _t lor furthe' 
negotiation. .t union ch~t·. home In Or." 

pensions and other improvenients. 
They ended the strike attempting 
to recover what they had all along 
- a chance to play Sunday - and 
the owners wouldn't even go for 
that. 

The NFL Management Council 

Folio. Va. 
Oct. • - Talk, ohltt to Tysons Co""". Va, 
Oct. 11 - T ..... break 0" In Tyson. Corne,; 

NCond ........ d 0' ,opl..,......,t g_; ,.lingo 
d,op I ..... ' • • «ond ..... rt ... Ilightly. 

Oc •. 12 - Union propo ... medl.tlon
IfbUration to 1IIft1. unrnolYed isstHI. 

OcL 13 - M.nlll ..... nt Council rtJecta 
union', medl,tion .. rbltrotton &olutlor>. IlYing 
th!'Y CIn·t put futu .. 0' NFL Into hondt 01 In 
.rbitrator. 

Oct. 14 - Mort thon 100 at,ik ... dtIy tho 
union and C'OIl picket lints. tho Itrgol1 one-<lty 
def.ctton linea the Itrikl began. Mor. than 1. 
po....,t of tile union membership bacl! at wort<. 

Oct. 15 - PI_yert "tum for work .. strike is 
ClI~ 0"; OW",," .. y I1ri1c ... moy .. tum but 
,opItc_t ploYI'" will pity -'tend g.",.. Of 
0c1.111-19, 

stuck to its policy of allowing only 
players who rejoined their teams 
before Wednesday's noon deadline 
to play this weekend. So a final 
round of replacement games will be 
played - and that has only, added 
to the strikers' frustration. 

United Press International 
1, 2 and 3 agaln.t the St LouIs Cardinals respectively, PO" at the 
Hubert H. Humphrey Metrodome during a workout 

Union chief Gene Upshaw and 
several players claimed manage
ment has looked players out of 
camp. 

"What elae could it be?" Philadel
phia wide receiver Mike Quick 
said. "It's a lookout. We tried to do 
everything we could do. We tried to 
negotiate but we couldn't get any
thing in negotiations. We tried to 
come beck in past the deadline. 
Why not let us come back in? We 
know why." 

Quick said the owners simply did 
not want to pay both the striking 
and replacement players. and said 
owners don't care about winning or 
losing. 

Pittsburgh President Dan Rooney 
denied management is looking out 
players. He said the NFL is just 
following the Wednesday deadline 
rule that the strikers knew exi8ted. 

"WE DID LETTBEM oome back
They are back,' Rooney said. "We 
are not going to pay them. They 
missed the deadline." 

The strikers were left to decide 
Thursday whether to practioe and 
receive training camp per diem 
(the Raiders. (or example, receive 
about $100 per day) or wait until 
the 8tart 0( next week. when they 
would begin to receive full &alary. 

The Bears, who own the NFL's 
best record of 4-0, retumed to work 
immediately; so did the Raiders, 
Lions, Browns, Vikings and Bron
cos. The Rams. Bi1IB, Steelers and 
Bengals 8tayed out. 

"We are going to start practice 
tonight," Chicago player rep Mike 
Singletary said. stiU clinging to the 
hope the regular Bears can play 
Sunday. 

Cardinals limp 
into Minnesota 
with injury bug 
By Ira Kaufman 
United Press Intemational 

MINNEAPOLIS-The Minnesota 
Twins. who have captivated a city 
and silenced skeptics by earning 
their first World Series berth in 22 
years. will pitch Frank Viola in 
Game 1 Saturday night against the 
pesky St. Louis Cardinals. who will 
counter with rookie Joe Magrane. 

In winning the National League 
playoffs in seven games, St. Louis 
overcame the absence of injured 
slugger Jack Clark and blanked 
San Francisco hitters over the last 
22 innings. 

Now. Cardinals Manager Whitey 
Herzog is faced with yet another 
injury - third baseman Terry 
Pendleton is "questionable" due to 
a left rib cage pun he suffered 
going from first to third in the 
second inning of Wednesday 
night's game in St. Louis. 

"ALL I CAN DO is go out and 
hurt the club right now." said 
Pendleton, who supplies the Cardi
nal lineup with some of the power 
they miss with Clark out. "I would 
probably DH and hit lefthanded, 
but I couldn't play defense. I can't 
throw." 

Substitution rules are crucial to 
the Cardinals. Herzog said he will 

probably petition Commissioner 
Peter Ueberroth to allow him to 
add to his roS'ter Doug DeCinces. a 
third basema.n acquired in mid
September. Postseason rules forbid 
this wit/lout consent of the com
missioner. 

Herzog is likely to go with the 
righthanded-hitting utilityman 
Tom Lawlesa in place of the ailing 
Pendleton. 

"I don't even know who's going to 
play,' said Herzog. who waited 
until Thursday night to name 
Magrane. a hard-throwing lefthan
der, his Game 1 starter. 

"RIGHT NOW, I think we will go 
with John Tudor in Game 2 on 
Sunday and come back with Danny 
COlt Tuesday in the first game back 
home,' Herzog said. 

Both Cox and Tudor turned in 
masterful jobs against the Giants 
in the last two games at Busch 
Stadium. 

Viola, who started Gam s 1 and 4-
against Detroit in the AL playoffs, 
was chosen by Manager Tom Kelly 
to open the Series ahead of Bert 
Blyleven, who boasts a 4-0 career 
record in the postseason. 

Saturday's game will be the first 
World Series game ever played 
indoors. 

a.vs. Michigan: It's always a battlefield 
Iowa va; 
Michigan 
flMf .'" .... eo - 11 20 I "' . Seturdoy. 
l.l1do'ljln Slado .... , Ann Art>oI. Mleh 
_ - WIIO Doo MoInH, WMT .nd KIW( 

c.dor RaPdI. KS1T Otwonport, KQRN Grinnell 
r ...... - AlIC W tM¥IM the game notion-
111'1 CIaty IIandtr IN L,.., SWIM w,1I ca~ tile 
":11011 
-....... - IOS,OOO (Tho go ... II ...... out) 
l_ ...... - ..... II "'2 ."d Michigan 10 
N 
_ - ",," 10 lilt 31th _'ng and MlCI1igon 
_ .. _ 211-7-3 1M tho 1_ '- IpNt 
lilt ... III _ IoIIclllgan ...... loll yo"" 

.. ;"on Art>oI _ • IOIt _ )4.Yl<d 

Iowa ia coming ofT a 31-10 win 
ainet Wisconsin at Camp Ran

d.1I tadium in MadilOn. 

BOTH IOWA COACH Hayden 

tletd go." tow. 'sl.t win "'112-10 victory In 
Iowa City In 1\185, 

Coechl_. AK.rd. - lowl'. Hardin Fry 
15"-124-5 In hll CoI_ .nd fI6.3S. I It I"", .. F~ 
now In hll n'ntll yoa' at low .. II 4&-22· t In B 
Ton go .... and 32-20 In 'oad g, ...... Fry 10 
against MlcI1lg.n (one 1_ camo wlltn Fry 
cOlchtd 11 SMU) Ind 80 Schembec::hler. 
SCfIornbtchltr hoi a Col ... JeCOrd of 210-5&-7. 
At Mochlgln. Se/ltrnbtchltr II I 1~2-4 .nd 
against ioWa he II II 03. 

- W .... - ""'duo at Iowa (11 ;07 ' .m. 
klckolf) . Michlg." at IndI .... 

Fry and Michigan Coach Bo 
Schembechler are like hunters 
sta lking their prey. warily, cau
tiously, respectfully. 

Even thoughFry'a Hawkeyea dealt 

Football 
the Wolverines their worst defeat 
in Schembechler's 18 years at 
Michigan (26-0 in 1984), the fiery· 
tempered Maize and Blue coach 
has won 11 of the past 14 games 
against Iowa. 

"I don't think Michigan .. . is 
going to roll over and play dead 
just because they lost,' Fry said. 
"We're not · going to roll over and 
play dead." 

"Iowa has had some great footbell 
players, and they are still a poten
tially great team,· Schembechler 
said. "J think they have had some 

of the same problems we've had. 
They are still potentially a very 
dangerous team, They still have a 
real solid defense." 

THE DEFENSE Schembechler 
referred to is one that leads the 
conference in total defense, allow
ing 238.3 yards a game, and in 
pass defense, letting up just less 
than 100 yards each contest. 

But Iowa probably won't have to 
worry too much about the pasaing 
game. Michigan quarterback 
Demetrius Brown has thrown 36 
completions in 77 attempts with 11 
interceptions and four touchdowns, 
not the kind of statistics Schem
bechler is used to. The Wolverines 
sported the Big Ten's Most Valu-

able Player last season in quarter
back Jim Harbaugh, but he is now 
with the Chicago Bears. 

However, spl it end Greg McM urtry 
gives Brown - if he gets the 
chance to throw - an offensive 
threat down the sidelines. McMur
try, a sophomore, is a gifted ath
lete. opting to play football over 
baseball out of high school even 
though he was drafted by the 
Boston Red Sox. 

BUT QUARTERBACKS, running 
backs, wide receivers and defense 
aren't the only factors that deter
mine football games. Great games 
are decided often by the kicking 
game, and Iowa and Michigan's 

See Wolverinea, Page 4B 

Su day's road run Hawks face· must-win match 
attracts big names 

the exception of the half
mant.hon. 

The IUcceaa of previous events 
h liven the 'ponlOn incentive 
to Inc their fundral,ln. goal 
to ,100,000. h', allO spurred 
them to PIll on even more excit
ina ra featuring some of the 
n.tion'. ftneat runn n . 

"WE'RE HAPPY 1'0 have Nan 
Doell beclt,· race director Pet 
McElroy lIid. referrin. to former 
10"1 croea cpuntry ali-American 
Nan Doek-Olivia. 

Doak·Davi,willlttempt to break 
her awn 61( coune record of 
16:09:06. "I her performing 

s.. ...... Ptg.48 

By O. Hemmond·Kunkt 
The Dally Iowan 

There's more on the line than a 
battle for fint place when No. 
lo-ranked Iowa tangles with Top 
20 foe Northwestern at Kinnick 
Stadium Saturday at 11 a.m. 

For Iowa Coach Judith Davidson, 
a win against the Wildcats is 
mandatory - if the Hawkeyes 
intend to defend their field hookey 
nationsl championship in the 
NCAA tournament come mid
November. 

Though the to\1rnament II a month 
away, it's already on the mind of 
DavidlOn. 

"Both ofthe pm81 against North· 
weatern are really important. We 
may need to defeat Northweltern 
twice to guarantee a bid,· David
son eaid, adding, "becaUI8 In all 
probability onl)' one Big Ten team 

Field 
Hockey 
will get into the 12-team field." 
Iowa returns the visit to North
western (9-3-1, 3·1) October 24th. 

DAVID8ONKNOWSIowa(12-3. 
4-0 in the Big Ten), will have to be 
in top form to Iweep the Wildcats, 
who, like her aquad, are starting to 
put it together. Northwelltern. 
ranked tied for 13th nationally, 
haa won six of its last Beven 
matches, while Iowa has a six· 
pme winning .treak. 

"It'll be a very fast and very, very 
intensely played game with two 
.killed team.,' David.on said. 
'"I'hey're very pod - alway.-one 

of the best teams in the nation. 
Botlf teams seem to be peaking. 
We're really starting to click. 

"Erica Richards (who was named 
Big Ten field hookey player of the 
week after scoring eight goals in 
three games) is really coming into 
her own. She has showed some of 
the promise that we expected of 
her coming out of high school. 

Erica iSllhowing a good eye for the 
goal. She wants to acore and that's 
what she does best.· Davidson said 
of the sophomore center on Iowa's 
front line. Richards has scored 14 
goals this. season. 

ANOTHER PLAYER Davidson 
h .. been extremely pleased with is 
Cherie Freddie, who plays right 
wing on the forward line. Freddie 
made perh"ps the pasa of the year 
against St. Louis last Saturday 
when Ihe streaked down the right 

sideline and flicked a brilliant pass 
to Richards for a score. 

"If she continues to make progress 
she is going to be a phenomenal 
player. Her use of the stick and 
ball movement is far beyond the 
play of a sophomore," Davidson 
eaid. 

One area that concerns Davidson 
is Iowa's young defense and how it 
will handle Northwestern's offense. 
Iowa's defense has been steady, but 
one could imagine how tough the 
Hawkeye8 could have been if star
ters Karen Napolitano (goalkeeper) 
and backers Deb Robertson and 
Carolyn Bartley were healthy this 
year. 

"Our defense is coming around, 
but that's one problem area that 
we need the most work on,' David
son admitted. 

See F1t1d Hocller. Page 48 
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On The Line 
This week, Mr. O.T. Line has gone 

through a considerable amount of 
trouble to acquire two appropriate 
guest pickers. Since Iowa is such a 
political hotbed, Jack Kemp agreed 
to make what selections he could, 
but - like any other politician -
remained a little too neutral, as his 
Iowa-Michigan pick shows. 

Also to be noted, the Republican 
presidential candidate made sev
eral of his picks with the help of 
BOrne campaign backers. There's 
certainly nothing wrong with that, 
but hey, Mr. O.T. Line is not 
responsible for incorrect misses. 

Kemp; who was one of the found
ers of the American Football 
League's players union, didn't have 
~ny problem accepting O.T.'s chal
lenge. 

m STUDENT AND two-time 
OTL winner Brent Knoot, who may 
be the orily person ever in OTL 

~rIc J. Ha •• 
Sports Editor 

low. 
You MUST believe , 
IlIinoi. 
They lost to Purdue? 

IiIlnnelOtl 
Hoosiers run into 'Foggie' weather 

Michigan Stat. 
Eh, why not? 

Ohio Stat. 
\ Rooting for Akers though 

Notre Dame 
Holtz ticked off now 

Demson 
Rrrrrmrrrrrr 
T,,,,,"," 
Volunteering to win 

T.II' AIM 
Need to play to potential 
NOIth Carolina 
Tar Heel them to death 

Ferrum 
Why not1 

Jlck Kamp 
history to have two 10-1 weeks and 
one 0-10 mark in the same seasOn, 
is also a guest pigskin prognostica-

Mare Bona 
Sports Editor 

Mlchlg.n 
lOS,(XXJ reasons and then some 
IIHnoi. 
Where's Jeff George? 

IndI.na 
A little Foggie weather sets in 

Mlchlg.n State 
Another g~me, anolher loss 

Ohio Stlt. 
Purwho1 

NoIr' D.me 
Irish's Brown flies past Flyboys 

CI.m.on 
Stick to basketball, Blue Devils 

T.nn ..... 
Bear's turning over In grave 

T.x •• AIM 
Aggies have best band 

North C.roIin. 
Another Basketball Bowl 

F.rrum 
Sounds like- a furry animal 

/ 

Sportsbriefs 
... 

Rockets' Sampson signs 6-year deal 

tor. 
The freshman pre-medicine mlUor 

from Oskaloosa, Iowa, revealed his 
secretive, diligent process of 
selecting winners. The Daily 
Iowan promised him we wouldn't 
reveal how he chose his winners, 
but we felt like going back on our 
word, so here are his comments: 

"A couple of things help me," 
Knoot (pronounced (Ka-NOOT) 
said. "I go through and look at 
power ratings and odds. And my 
neighbors across the hall have a 
CD with all the fight songs on it. I 
listen to them to get into the mood. 

"I guess you could say I listened to 
it backward the week [ went 0-10," 
Knoot said. 

KNOOT SAID THIS is the first 
time he has ever picked games, 
attributing his skills to "beginner's 
luck." 

But the big question (or him is 

Mlk. "Mlglc" Trllk 
Staff Writer 

Iowa 
What have I got to lose 1 

lIIinoi. 
Boy does this game stink. 

Minnesota 
Gophers have World Series fever too 

Michlg.n Stlte 
Sparty is smelling roses 

Dhio Stat. 
Earle will take revenge on Freddy 

Notr. D.me 
Who says NO plays a tough sked 1 

CI.mlOn 
Tigers ars big bowI·bound 

Al.b.m. 
Giving Hess a chance to catch me 
Baylor 
MoM doesn't win on the road 

Nonh C.roIlna 
Oklahoma only beat 'em 28-() 

Frostburg Stat. 
Ferrum won last year 

Baseball Almanac 
lod.y Is Fridll)'. OCI 16 s.tu,dIY·s g.".. 

betwM4"f the C.,dlnlls Ind Twins mlrks the first 
limo I Wo,ld Series "III be pll~ Indoor.. 
Quotl oIlIIe Dey 

"It doesn'1 mett., wh.t b,lIperk it Is. If I'm not 
on my go .... I' ....... gu~ hit balls f., enough 
10 h ... I.h ,,"0 .Uldluml. - Cllldinait bull_ 

whether he is getting sick of the 
beer he's won. "It's getting close," 
he said. 

But on to the games. As usual, we 
called O.T. Line at his new winter 
home in Crabapple Cove, W. V., 
where he once agaln rose (rom & 

drunken stupor to give us his 
comments which are syndicated to 
412 trade publications throughout 
the world. 

Iowa snd Michigan will have a fun 
time in Michigan Stadium, but the 
Hawkeyes won't be able to hear 
themselves think. O.T. said he 
didn't know what was louder - the 
roar of Ib5,00Q fans or Wolverine 
Coach Bo Schembechler. 

Wisconsin and IUinois will badger 
it out in a game that means 
nothing to anybQdy but several 
thousand drunken fans who won't 
be drinking to have fun but rather 
to drown their sorrows from 
watching two of the conference's 

Jack Kamp 
Presidential Candidate 

TIe 
Go Bo and Hayden 

Inlnol. 
Supporter picked winner 

MlnntlOhl 
Which do you think is better? 

Michlg.n State 
Supporter picked winner 

OhIo St.te 
Supporter picked winner 

Notre Dame 
Supporter picked winner 

ClemlOn 
Supporter picked winner 

Alabam. ' 
No comment 
T.x.IA,M 
Supporter picked winner 

North C.roIIna 
Supporter picked winner 

Frostburg Stata 
For public education 

acl Todd Worrell on p"ch,,,!! In tho Metrdomo 
0IwI0u. a- 01 11M Dey 

-Kooplng Vine. CoIOl11lll and Outo Smith 0" 
tho _ win be IhI key to slOWing tho 
Clrdin •• s They'..,. got an ~r""lve-type t-.m 
1hlt h_ to run • - Twin. ' Game 2 allrt., &rt 
BI~ 

worst teams. 

THE HOOSIERS OF Indi na 
will take on Minneo ta In th 
Hubert H. Humphrey M trodolM 
Friday nigbt because of th World 
Series, but word hal it IOmeone 
forgot to tell the playera and 
coaches the game had been moved 
back a day, 10 this gam m.y not 
be played. 

Michigan State has to def< nd their 
claim to the Rig Ten title IIKalnlt 
- Whoal Look out - Northw t
ern. A real bambumer here, folks. 

Ohio State Bnd Purdue. Buckey 
and Boilermakers. Odd nicknam . 
Enough said. 

The winner orthe Duke-CI mlOn 
matchup will face off' againlt th 
North Carolina·North Carolina 
State winner on the court after th 
games to decide which achool haa 
the better ba ketball program, 
because none or lhem hav an 

Brant Knoot 
Special Guest 

Michigan 
My bedspread Is blue 

1IIInoia 
Who stinks Il1Ol8 

Indiana 
Hoes your pick 

MlclllQan State 
Big Ten Champs?? 

OhIo State 
0.5 U. nice ahoes 

NoIrI Dame 
KNOOT ROCKNE UVES 

Clemson 
lov Frldge Jr 

T.,,""," 
I like orange jelia 

Baylor 
TIm likes hOOt'j 

North Carolina 
Who caresl 

Frottburg Sl 
No early frost 

lIocewonhy 
- Tho Cwd,nallllld 10 • ..- ..... In 

--v ..... NLChomp'o,"'''p_ 
Tho T", ... _t1od .. Iy • _ ..... 

'-' In tho m.,.. ... \'011' 
- JoN QqIIInc10 hoi 111'" '- III ... 

c:a_, II against tho !lion'" 

out.land ing football prOlram 
W II , mayoo I m on 

Raader', Ptck. 

212 

1~.313 
W 127,1 

Mll\ntlCltl 2111 
1dW2(1 2 

ItIc 

HOUSTON (UP!) - Center Ralph Sampson, who along with 
Akeem Olajuwon formed the fierce "Twin Tower" alignment that 
lifted Houston into the upper echelon of the NBA, Thursday 
signed a six-year contract with the Rockets. 

IOWA SPORTS 
CALENDAR 

Today Monday 
Oct. 19 

Tuesday 

Sampson, a four-time NBA AlI·Star, signed a pact re,POrtedly 
worth $2 million a year. Portland had sought the services of 
Sampson, but the Rockets maintained they would match any offer 
made for the 7 -foot-4 player. 

O'Meara fires 63 for Disney World lead 
LAKE BUENA VISTA, Fla. (UP1) - Mark O'Meara, enjoying his 

"best putting round of the year," fired a 9-under-par 63 Thursday 
to take the first-round lead at the $600,000 Walt Disney World 
Golf Classic. 

O'Meara, 30, collected nine birdies and no bogeys as he set a 
tournament record for the lowest first-round score. The old mark 
of B-under 64 was shared by three players. 

~o~ 
~~~ 

SUNDAY BRUNCH 
10 AM-2 PM 

f 
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Look "'f it's 25¢ Night at The Brewing Co. 

Oct. 16 

r-BRI.KI' 
I SPICIIL I 

You can't go on an empty stomach. Besi.des you'U need 
the energy Jor dancing, James Harmon and the 

• We install new guaranteed 
brake pads or shoes 

I (semi·mecaJlic pads extra) I 
• Recondition drums or rotors 
• Repack front wheel bearin~s 
• Inspect calipers, wheel cylinders 

I and brake hardware 
• Add Ouid as needed I 
• Road lest your car 

FREE BRAKE 

I ~dd»I~~~~~~~Y ~ I required which Ire not InclUded In this 
price, See warranty tlrms It your Ioc.I 
Mlduduier. 

Gentlemen are 

.cJ C::Y::::::::::;OO Oc:::::::J 

£!!;J:0 0 0 l2 [5 

-·Vy~S 
Outdoor Apparel & Acce880ries 

NEW SmPMENT OF 
patagonia· 

--- COATS 

Start Your 
Holiday 

LayAway 
Program 

NOW! 
Corner or Wlllbln8ton Ir Linn 

... ...... 
"' ellA, 7::10 ,. ... 

... North ......... 0' kinruck &.dJ ... 
11 . .... 

., VI.., ... Inritolioaol 
CharIoIIOfriI ... Va. 
TBA 

IlYU".", W" 
11 Lm. 

Give. 
6American Heart 
V Association 

V\£RE FIGHTlI\G Fa? 
'to.n LIFE 

Oct. 20 

Friday & Saturday. TradiUonul Pa $2 Pitch r 
Dancing 

oc\~\ \ Hand Cut Sirloin Steak Dinne ! 
a.,rJu 5 oz.*1tIIl witb baked potato IDd aU-you-c:u-tat WIIIl .... 
vr our new Pasta Bar. Two IdDda of putI, dellcioua __ , prill: IInU IDd JtaHan ......... 
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Harriers eye improvement 
HAPPY HOUR 

Mon.·FrI. 4-6 pm 
Half Price On Everything 

at Central Championships 80~~H~S 
Iy ICon Wlng.rt The Central Collegiate Champion- R IOWA·MICHIGAN 
The Dally Iowan "(Iowa wrestling ships represent the last tune-up for N GAME 

the Big Ten Championahips, which .... 25' DRAWS 
Down, down, down. Coach) Dan Gable come two weeks later in Blooming- "'11':'1 
Thal'l the direction lowl men'l sal'd when he used ton, Ind. Wieczorek said this R 1220 "wy.' Weal 

, trOll country Coach Larry Wiec· weekend's field is as tough as any ~Wh.r. Friend. Mee'· 
IOrek hi. r.cera' timee to to go into the meet in the country. 
k p . Saturday all the lMJuad The first-year coach has alaoadded 
. trldel Into the Central Collegiate wrestling room his Louis English to the line-up for ,..--... ----~ ... 
Ch mplon. hipa ln Milwaukee, Wis. goal was to come Saturday. He said English is mak- ~ GABE'S , 

Though veryone on the lIqu.d set ing marked improvement in prac- (J\'" 33OAi!. WIIhIngIonIS 
person. 1 beate last weekend at the out a better tices and it is time for him to carry '1 C S . 
Indian. Invitational, Wieczorek athlete. That's the it over into a meet. 

• ..id now j no tifl'le to reat on any 
penonal I urel kind of attitude we 

"Wu l\ " It good aboulia t week," 
, Wieczorek aid. "Bul thal'l ellactly are trying to 

what il wall - [ IJt week. We have . 
, to continue the attitude we've Impress on our 
, . hown thul far Ind keep working athletes," Iowa 

to improve.-
At Milwauk ,the t . mwillcom- men's cross 

• pe wit.h Big Ten powera Wiacon- country Coach 
.in - ranked thi rd in the country 

I - Mi hig n, Minneaota nd North- Larry Wieczorek 
w rn. Wi %Orek: said his team 
mlY finiah toward th end of the sayS. 
pack. but h I not concerned. 

"WUIS IS NOW training with 
(Scott) Ventura and (Rod) Cham
bers and there is no reason why he 
can't make his mark in a meet," 
Wieczorek said. "His training is 
now on a pat with those guys." 

Wieczorek said he is pleased with 
his team's improvement over the 
last two months and called it a 
tribute to his racers' dedication to 
compete. 

"The exciting thing about coaching 
is watching an athlete discover 
new abilities,' Wieczorek said. 
• Just because a guy hasn't done 

TONIGHT 
MUSE REGGAE 

'2 Cover 

SATURDAY 
REDO KROSS & 

THE 
, MAGNOLIAS 

• 

W AN1' TO It p focuaing on 
new pereonal recorda and not wor· 
rying about whet we finish,' 
WieclOrt'k d "(Be n) Corrigan 
.hould ~ "Wllrt' of hi poeition in 
the ra • bu~ oth r than that. out 
beat rt' ulla hive nothing to do 
with pia . 

Cross 
Country 

something before doesn't mean he ~~~ 
can't do it now. It (one's ability) is 6, ~ 
not all cut and dried when you ~ "" 
come in as a freshman. . i!AO" 1..1. ... 

"If we can keep making significant Qr . ~_ 
personal i~provement all the way o~nOAle.~" 
through the Big Ten meet, then nYI,,, V ~g 
we'll be able to call this a success-

·(Iowa wre thng Co ch) Dan 
Gabl laid wh n h uBed to go into 

the wrestling room his goal was to 
come out a better athlete. That's 
the kind of attitude we are trying 
to impress on our athletes." 

ful Beason. Personal improvement ITALIAN RESTAURANT 
- that's all we can ask for." FRIDAY 

Women face 7 Top 20 teams 
at Charlottesville, Va., meet 

11 to 2 PM 
One Trip To The 

SALAD BAR 
And One 

CUP OP SOUP 
OPTHEDAY 

By eric J . H •• , 
The Dally Iowan 

Th tim for action i now. 
'1'raY'tlin to Ita m t important 

mtet ofth n 10 far. lh Iowa 
worn n', country \.tam heada 
to Ch rIo ~I\e, V,., for the 
Vltgln! In~t.allon I turd.,. 

Coach J flY H rd h his 
loth· rank H,wke primed for 
th fl'ltel whICh ,"clud eieht 
tea from th natl n', Divi iOn [ 
Top 20. 

Second.ranked Tex .. , third· 
ra W' '", nih· ranked 
Brilham Youna. ei hth-ranked 
Colorado, 16th-ranked Northern 
ArUona. 11th-rank [ mllOn and 
19th ..... n ed AI barna JOin lowl on 
the Vltgln ... oou • which w11\ 1110 
play hOll on o . 23 to the NCAA 
en. Country ChamplonahlJlS. 

Cross 
Country 

"WE'VE WORKED hard in the 
last two weeks," Hassard said. 
"We've had long enough to pre
pare.- The Hawkeyes' last meet 
wu at Minnesota where the Hawk
eyes ran off with tirst-place honors. 

"I think they're lOOking forward to 
the opportunity,' he said. 

Sophomore Jeanne Kruckeberg, in 
her tirst. Beason with the team, 
agreed the challenge awaits. 

"Dh yeah,' she said. "They're all 
looking forward to going. I don't 
whether if it's because we're going 
to Virginia or if it'a because it's a 

from the 

FRIES DELI 

$299 INCLUDES 
FRENCH FRIES 
AND A PICKLE 

5 S. DUBUQUE 

...; TO·S 
FAMOUS FRIDAY AFTERNOON CLUB 

COMPLEMENT ARY APPETIZERS 4·6 pm 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT 
QUARTER DRAWS10-11 
$1.50 PITCHERS 8·11 

S'EE THE BIG GAME THIS WEEKEND ON 
OUR BIG SCREEN & 4 OTHER TV. 

- -~~----- ------------------------

.. . , M • no! a Conn 
..... -'Y. 00m 
,...,.., "loll ... 'r, 

'"'Y'rtdI, 
W",.Iow.~ ..... 

N' In .... 
100. w ..... credit 
,,"*~ ... ,. ...... _euw .. ·,. 

big meet for us too." 
The race will be divided into two 

categories. the Blue Division and 
the Orange Division, with a maxi
mum of seven runners participa
ting in the Blue Division per 
school. 

Hassard said juniors Renee Doyle, 
Wendy Bare , Tricia Kiraly, 
Rachelle Roberts, Janeth Salazar, 
Kim Schneckloth join Kruckeberg 
running in the Blue Division. 

Freshman Tami Hoskins and 
sophomore Jennifer Moore will run 
for Iowa in Ule Orallie Division. 

The main goal for Iowa this season 
is to make a return trip to Virginia 
for the national meet. Hassard said 
a ninth·place finish or better is 
what he hopes to achieve on the 
national level, and Saturday's meet 
may have a hand in that fate. 

$250 

FREE DELIVERY 
of our entlr. menu 

beginning at 4:00 p.m. 
354-8000 

Wearing seat belts 
saves lives. 

Sports Bar 
211 JowaAvenue 

HOUR 1-6 DAILY 
50¢ Draws • $2 Hourly 

$1.00 Bar Drinks ~~~! 
All Hawkeye Football Games on Big Screen TV 

Drink the Game! 

Clear Spring 
Alcohol 

1.75 liter 

$24.39 
~,* 

rFIELDI10USE 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

lill10pm 

PITCHERS 

Long Island 
Iced Tea, Fuzzy 
Navels, I Blue Maxi's 

SURPRISE SPECIALS BOTH NIGHTS 

Call Open 111m 110 11 pm 
EVERYDAY 351.6511 327 E. MImI SL 

6 Pack ~~~~~K;'1:9¢ 
WITH PURCHASE of 9 or 15 PIECE BUCKET 

or CHICKEN DINNER SATURDAY OR SUNDAY!! 

It's hip 
to be round. 

at BRUEGGER'S 
BAGEL BAKERY 

2211 IOWA AVE •• IOWA CITY 

354-5343 

I----------Bruerrer'. Barel Bakery---------l 

! FREE BAGEL & CREAM CHEESE: 
I With The Purchase of Any Soup I 
I Valid 4:00 pm to 7:00 pm only. l 
: With this coupon. Not valid with other offers. I 
-----------------------------------~ 

TIlE MD I. RESTAURANT 
fRIDAY & SATURDAY 9 PM 

mE MGHf OF mE l.IVING FRED 
O'DeU 

Fred Koller's name has appeared underneath the song title of 
over a hundred different recordings of his songs by aImost that 
many artists. 

Fred has also been busv IJS a perfonner. He has pelfonned 
on NatioOBl Public Radio on the Flea Market Show, at the 
Kennedy Center, and in concert aU over the U.S. 

Fred Koller's songs have been recorded by Bobby Bare, The 
Barna Band, David Allan Cae. Marshall Chapman, lacy J. 
Dalton, Gail Davies, Mac Davis, T err! GIbbs, JanIe Fricke, Bob 
GIbson, Dr. Hook, The KendalIs, Jeny L!e Lewis, LoreWt lynn, 
Michael MartIn Murphy, Odetta, Pinkard and Bowden, Leon 
Russell, Shel SI1versteln, The Sons of the PIoneers, Ho's Model 
Rounders, Conway Twitty, lex Williams, Keith Whltleg, Gene 
Watson and others. 

$2.00COvm 

TIlE MHL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

PANTERA'S 
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Spikers meet Illinois, Purdue 
By Anne Uplon 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa volleyball team plays 
tough competition this weekend 
when they face Illinois, top-ranked 
in the Big Ten, and Purdue, tied 
with Iowa for fifth in the confer
ence, at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Friday's match against Illinois 
(14-3) could prove to be the Hawk
eyes' toughest competition since 
the tirst week of the season. The 
nIini have three key players, Mary 
Eggers, Nancy Brookhart and 
Bridget Boyle. 

Eggers, a 1986 all-American, led 
the the nation and the Big Ten in 
hitting efficiency last season. The 
junior middle blocker was also 
1986 Big Ten Player of the Vear. 

Iowa volleyball Coach Sandy Stew
art acknowledges Eggers' ability. 

"She's dynamite. She is hard to 
stop," Stewart said. 

Volleyball 
BROOKHART, A sophomore 

middle hitter, is a 1986 all-Big Ten 
second team selection and a 
runner-up in voting for the league's 
Newcomer of the Vear. She ranks 
first in the Big Ten with 75 kills. 

Sophomore outside hitter Boyle, 
with 66 kills, ranks third in the Big 
Ten. She also has a .600 serving 
ace average. 

Junior Toni Zehr, Iowa's middle 
hitter, is second in the Big Ten in 
service aces with an average of 
.705. 

Illinois Coach Mike Hebert said 
that this is the first year in which 
he hasn't seen Iowa perfrom previ
ously to playing them. 

"I don't know what to expect," he 

said. "r know that their setter, 
Janet Moylan, is a freshman, but I 
don't know what they look like." 

Hebert characterized Iowa's sea
son performance as "starting slow 
and getting better" due to the 
inexperience of their setter. 

Stewart is well aware of the 
strengths of the IIIin i squad. 

"THEY ARE VERY potent, they 
have excellent defense and block
ing. We are going to try tough 
serving. Since passing is crucial to 
Illinois, it's to our advantage," she 
said. 

A key player for the Hawkeyes' 
Saturday opponent, Purdue (l0-9), 
is sophomore middle hitter and 
outside hitter Debbie McDonald. 
Last year, McDonald was the first 
Boilermaker freshman to win team 
MVP honors. She was voted the 
1986 Big Ten Newcomer of the 
Year and played in the U.S. 

Olympic festival this summer. 
Stewart is impressed with McDo

nald's hitting efficiency average 
of .370. 

·She has an outstanding arm: 
Stewart said. 

Because Iowa and Purdue are both 
ranked fifth in the Big Ten, Stew· 
art mentioned the possibility of a 
rivalry. 

"Irthere was any rival (to Iowa) in 
the Big Ten it would probably be 
Purdue. We have gone back and 
forth between winning and losing 
games. Since we took them twice 
last season, I think we have a 
psychological edge," said the lows 
coach. 

Overall Stewart is optimistic about 
the weekend's play. 

·We need to play with more confi· 
dence. But we tend to play at the 
level of our opponent. We want to 
come out this weekend with one 
win," Stewart said. 

Wright retur~s to solidify secondary 
By Scott Wingert 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa defenders have kept Dr. John 
Albright a busy man lately. 

But Iowa football Coach Hayden 
Fry may take at least some solace 
in knowing one of his players will 
be back to his old form for Satur
day's showdown at Michigan. 

Iowa cornerback Anthony Wright, 
sidelined with a high-ankle sprain 
since the Tennessee game Aug. 29, 
beat the clock in rejoining Iowa's 
secondary, a crew already ranked 
first in the country without him. 

Wright went down on the game's 
second play and was supposed to 
be out of the lineup for six to eight 

weeks. But he recovered enough to 
come back to play last week at 
Wisconsin. 

"I just put that (time frame) out of 
my mind," Wright said. "It was a 
big let-down, sure. You work so 
hard during two-a-days (practices) 
trying to get ready for the season 
and just like that, you're gone. 

"BUT I DIDN'T let it get me 
down because I knew I had a 
chance to come back. I put my 
mind to it and now I'm back -
that's all that counts. I'm in good 
playing condition now - about 97 
to 98 percent. Hopefully, I had my 
bad luck early." 

Wright may be the Hawkeyes' 

Wolverines. ___ co_nl_inU_8df_rOm_p_Sge_1B 
last two games have been decided 
by just that. 

Two years ago, in Kinnick Sta
dium, the No. 2 Hawkeyes took a 
12-10 decision from the No. 1 
Wolverines when kicker Rob 
Houghtlin booted a 29-yard field 
goal in the final seconds of the 
game to give the Hawkeyes the win 
and the No. 1 spot in the national 
rankings. 

Last season, the Wolverines paid 
the Hawkeyes back with poetic 
justice when Mike Gillette nailed a 
34-yarder to boost Michigan to a 
20-17 win. 

But the player all eyes will be on 
Saturday won't be a kicker but a 
running back. Michigan's Jamie 
Morris is a 5-foot-7 explosive run
ner who, like any other great back, 
could break a game open with a 
scoring burst up the middle. 

IOWA'S RUNNING game may be 
dormant, as leading rusher Kevin 
Harmon is questionable with ankle 
problems. Freshman Tony Stewart, 
who Fry said "passed the test" at 
Wisconsin, will start. Iowa's lead
ing rusher from a year ago, Rick 
Bayless, is out with a knee injury. 

Iowa has been struck with its 
usual midseason swarm of injuries. 
In addition to Harmon and Bay
less, wide receiver Jim Mauro 
(broken leg), quarterback Dan 
McGwire (leg), fullback David Hud
son (Jeg) and defensive end Mike 
Burke (slight concussion) are all 
battered and bruised. 

Starting quarterback Chuck Hart
lieb is still nursing sore ribs. He 
suffered tom rib cartilige in the 
Hawkeyes' second game of the 
season against Arizona. 

ti()!illic:E! ____________ co_n_tin_Ue_d_fro_m_p_ag_e_1B 
very well," McElroy said. 

The 5K race will also feature 
Hawkeye assistant wrestling 
coach and 1984 Olympic silver 
medalist Barry Davis, the hus
band of Nan Doak-Davis. 

In the 10K, Sister Marion Irvine, 
a 57-year-old international mar
athon runner will try to improve 
on her best of 37:43. 

"That is fast," McElroy said. 
"I've never done under 40 
(minutes) and I consider myself 
fast. I think she is going to win." 

THE MEN'S competition will be 
just as exciting. Bob Sevene, Nan 
Doak·Davis' coach, will bring 

with him Jim White, former 
NCAA Division III 10,000 meter 
champion, from Boston, Mass. 
Dan Norman, the 1985 Hospice 
10K champion, will attempt to 
better his course record of 
29:30:01 . 

In the half-marathon it will be a 
battle between Dennis Donahue, 
1 :08:57 best, and Dallas Robert
son, last year's Hospice 10K 
champion with a run of 1:09:01. 

One of the unique aspects of the 
Iowa City Hospice races is its 
participation ratio of 50 percent 
female and male. 

"You will not find that any
where," McElroy said. 

Field Hoc:key_c_ontinU_ed fro_m pB_ge 1B 
"(SOPHOMORE DEFENSIVE 

back) Aileen Trendier has played 
well offensively, and once she 
learns defense she'll be unstopp
able," the 10-year Iowa coach said. 
"She needs to make a concerted 
etTort on her timing, to improve her 
one-on-one defensive skills to be a 
complete player. 

"Northwestern has a couple of 
(native) Dutch players who are 
always dangerous and their pen
alty corners are always good. One 
of our objectives going into the 
game is to not give them any 
penalty comers; Davidson said. 

The two players Davidson referred 
to are junior Lorett Vorstman (9 

goals), a hard-charging sweeper, 
and junior mid-fielder San Van 
Dijck (2 goals, 8 assists). Senior 
forward Pamela Welder has 
notched seven goals for the Purple 
and White. 

IOWA NOTES 
• Davidson, who is president of 
the United States Field Hockey 
Association, feels Iowa should be 
ranked "more like seventh, but 
that's all right. All that matters is 
that we get into the tourney." 
Despite losing its No. 1 ranking, 
Davidson lIBid, "North Carolina is 
still the team to beat this year." 

*********~. 
*" *" *" 

************************} "IOWA CITY'S EASTSIDE NIGHT SPOT" 
819 let Ave. Iowa City. IA 361-9783 

t 
-tc 
-tc 

BeST SEAT IN TOWN!I 
For HlwklYI Sporta 

WATCH IOWA VS. MICHIGAN t 
on ~ BIG-SCREEN i 

'1- BRATS 11 :20 8m KICKOFF ~",."., iI 
'1- MAID-RIGHTS ~~~ t 
'1- CHILI ~ 

CHECK OUT OUR "WING·DING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT t 
BUFFALO WIHOIIEAVED 5-10 PM -tc 

************************************. 

best-kept secret in the defensive 
secondary. He won the starting left 
cornerback position after spring 
drills and was the starter there for 
the Kickoff Classic before going 
down with the injury. 

A junior from Dallas, Texas, 
Wright finally found a chance to 
show otT some orhis 4.45 speed last 
week at Wisconsin, coming from 
across the field to nab Badger 
quarterback Tony Lowery for a 
sack. 

He said the secondary has been 
playing very well as a unit the past 
few games, but that they have not 
been the sale reason Iowa leads the 
nation in pass defense. 

Immigration lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

9290 West Dodge Rd. 
Suite 302 

Omaha, Neb. 68114 
402·392-1280 

Member, American Immigration Lawyers Assn. Practice Limited to 
ImmIgration Law 

"WE'VE BEEN GETl'ING a nice 
pass rush from our defensive line 
and our ends," Wright said. "A lot 
of people th ink it's just the secon
dary, but it's the line, the lineback
ers, everybody working together to 
make it happen back there." 

Wright said he came to Iowa 
because he liked the atmosphere 
and coaches here and wanted to 
get away from the big-city life for 
awhile. He also loves the style of 
play in the Big Ten. 

"It's great because the Big Ten is 
physical and tbe quarterbacks in 
the league love to throw the ball,' 
Wright said. "Long or short, they 
love to throw. And working in the 
secondary, I love it too." 

COACH~S 
o FREE 
~ CHAMPAGNE 
~FOR LADIES 
R 1220 Hwy • • w ••• 7- 9 

"Where Friend. Me,t" ;;;;;;;;==..:==== The Beat M.ld~an 
ReatalUant at -which 
you'll ever eat or drInkl 

TONIGHr 
HOT SPOT FOR 

COCKTAIL HOUR 4to7pm 
Featuring Complementary 

HOT APPETIZERS & 
DRINK SPECIALS 

2 for 2 All lO-MidnJghl Fri. Ie Sat. 
BRr Liquor On the Coralvlll. Slrlp 

TYCOON/·c. .... 
223 East Washington 

Friday Night 

25¢Draws $ 150 Pitchers 
till 11 pm till 11 pm $100 

All Night Long! 

Boysenberry Kamikazees 
Tequila Sunrises 
Gin-n-Tonics 

Saturday Night 
Some of you asked for it... We decided to give it! 

2lj¢Draws $pOPitchers 
Till Midnight 

$100 Bottles of $ 175 STROHSand 
STROHS LIGHT 

Bar Llquor 
Lon, Island 
Iced Teal 

All Ni,ht Lon, 

HITCH A RIDE ON A TYCOON WEEKEND PARTYl 

'f 

The 
Pirate 

of Penza ce 
October 14-17 

and 22·24 al8 p.m. 
October 18 and 25 at 3 p.m. 

Mabie Theatre 
North Riverside Drive 

TIckets $6.501 8.50 
Hancher Box Off c 

335-1160 

Start your day with 

The Daily 10 an 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

121 E. College St. 

FRIDAY AFTERNOO 3:30-7:30 

$rO£!!~erS 
All Liquor 

2 '1 Drinks and 
for.l. Draft B r 

Now servins Hcineken, Watney' ,Lowen~ u 
dark" MolKD Dr,ft It Qur fronl h!r 

FRIDAY &tSAruRDAY 
First Drink of your 

choice is on usl 
7:30 to 10 pm 
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Tyson faces -biggest test yet in Biggs Imported 
B-oerl 

t n» G~r:r1 
'" Prenlis.s 

I:'DIn&V l~i!k. tau.p r n ,~ Dive A.ffo 
United Press International 

I ATLANTI CITY, N.J , - Mike 
'\'ylOn nd hi critice agree his 
heavyw ight championship defense 

I tonighl agalnlt Tyr 11 Bigga finally 
'((ill anaWl'f que.tiona about his 
ability to handl a slick boxer, 

Tyson i. certain .harpahooter 
BiiP wi\1 nQ mOTe problem 
than anf the unbeaten young 
ehampion'. previou 31 opponents, 
?:1 of whom loat by knockout. 

Bi"" th 1984 Olympic . uper 
lteavyweight champion, 18 15·0 
with 10 Imockouts u a pro but a 
fleavy und rdog enleri ng the 
5·round bout t th At! ntic City 

Convention Center, 
I When TylOn h s struggled, it has 

n with tall boxers who mov 
and jab. M ny boxlng people think 
ligp i, the M t pure boiler to face 
tyaon, 

·PEOPLE WHO Ythalareal1 
yrong," uid TylOn, 8 21·year-old 
bom Ca kill. N.Y. 
• "I've been h arin, ror the la t 
¥Ven y sre, 'a good boxer's goin, 
Co beat you' I can't no way he'. 
fling to beat me, regardle" of 
what h d . Nothing h hu can 
beat m . r'm a betler fishler.· 
• Tyaon uid he worked e pecially 
bard for Biggs and weighed 216 at 
itJuraday'. W Igh·in - his lowest 

Igh~ In winn,", the champi. 
on hlp I Novtmber again t Tre· 

flerbidc , Hi W Ighed 228¥.. 

Devlin joins 
~eniors in his 
first tourney 

"It could happen in the first min
ute or it could take awhile. Against 
Tucker it took Mike four rounds to 
time his jab." 

Tyson won a unanimous 12·round 
decision over Tucker Aug. 1 to 
become the unified champion . 

THE WEIGH·IN THURSDAY 
was quiet after a raucoue Wednes· 
day news conference . Biggs' 
trainer·manager Lou Duva pointed 
out Tyson's lack of boxing skills 
Wednesday and Tyson's co· 
manager Jim Jacobs said the chal· 

$1.50 ~r-S.Q Beef Sandwich 
SA11JRDAY 1l:30-00ee 

$1.50 Burger Basket w/fries 
FRIDAY & SA1t1RDAY 

$1.00 Bovsenbenv Kamikazies 
SAruRDAY AT 11:00 FREE KEG 

Uve Entertainment by Rich Webster 

lenger's handlers have no confi· .. -----------------------.. 

United Press Intematlon.1 

Mike Tyson, the unified heavyweight champion, fte.es hi. mUlCle •. 

I n title bouts, Tyson stopped Ber· 
bick in two rounds and Pinklon 
Thomas in six and won decisions 
over James "BonecTUsher" Smith 
and Tony Tucker . 

Rigga remembers Tyaon aa a raw 
81ugger when Biggs was on top as 
an amateur. He says Tyaon has 
improved but not that much. Biggs, 
who is 6.foot4O/<, says his height 
advantage of nearly seven inches 
will be the main difference. 

"HE CAN BE HIT," said Biggs, a 
26·year-old Philadelphia native. "[ 
respect the man 100 percent but as 

far as boxing ability goes he's at a 
big disadvantage. 

"After his strength is no longer a 
factor, what's he going to do then? 
Th.e way I see it, he's going to get 
knocked out." 

Biggs said he will follow a similar 
plan to that of boxers Tucker, 
James Tillis and Mitch Green -
who all took Tyaon the distance -
but only better. 

"Everybody has plans,· Tyson 
said, "until they get hit." 

"The fight will be over as soon as 
Mike takes Biggs' jab away; said 
Bill Cayton, Tyson's co-manager. 

dence in him and have called him a 
"mental case." 

Jacobs and Cayton are so confident 
in a Tyaon victory they have signed 
for a Tyaon·Larry Holmes bout in 
January. Holmes, who turns 38 
Nov. 10, held the title for 7'12 years 
before losing two decisions to 
Michael Spinks, and laat fought 
April 1986. 

"1 GUESS THAT'S the natural 
thing," Biggs said. "I've already 
been talking to (promoter) Dan 
Duva about a fight with Spinks. 

"1 hear about Mike fighting Larry 
Holmes and it's a joke. 1 heard 
before making the fight with Larry 
Holmes, they wanted to make a 
fight with Joe Louis but found out 
he was dead." 

The Tyson.Biggs fight, which 
begins about 11:30 p.m. CDT, will 
be televised by HBO. A sellout 
crowd of 13,000 is expected. 

The Internalional Writing Progmm celebrates its 20th year with panel presentations: 

Society And The Writer .. , ......... . " 

~ 
Cleslaw Milosz, Mitchel Levitas, Seamus Heaney and 

Colman McCarthy ............... " 

Frjday, October 16 
3:00 PM Law Building, 295 

........................ 

My. Life As A Writer 
di,Cll . ion by former IWP Alumni • Saturday, October 17 
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THURSDAY THRU SUNDAY 
TWO 16" THIN CRUST PIZZAS 

TWO 16" THIN CRUST CHEESE PIZZAS 
Thursday Thru SUnday you can purchase two 16" thin crust 
cheese pizzas for only S 10.96 . .Additional toppings are S 1.44 per 
pizza. No coupon necessary. Just call and ask for the 
TWO-FOR SPECIAL 

IOWA CITY 
354-1552 

CORALVILLE 
351-9282 
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Guiness 
lists new 
records 

LONDON (UPI) - A peak in the 
Himalaya chain stands taller than 
Mount Everest, it takes light from 
a recently discovered supernova a 
record 170,000 years to reach 
Earth, and a Japanese man has 
produced what has to be the 
"world's most boring book.· 

These facts are among the 15,000 
world records contained in the 
latest edition of The Guinne88 
Book of Records, published Fri· 
day. 

Since its first edition printed in 
1955, Tb'e Guinne.. Book of 
Records has aold 67 million copies 
in 35 languages - the equivalent 
of 163 book stacks each as high as 
Mount Everest, the publishers 
said. They said editors compiled 
the 1955 edition to help settle the 
trivia arguments for which Bri· 
tain's pubs are legendary. 

AMONG THE RECORDS con· 
tained in the latest edition are 
3,000 new ones. Even the record 
held by Mount Everest, long known 
8S the world's tallest peak, is not 
sacroeanct. 

The 1988 edition says a satellite 
survey found that the K2 or Cho
gori peak in the Himalaya chain in 
Pakistan stands at least 29,064 
feet high compared to Mount Ever· 
est's 29,029 feet. 

In another height category, the 
book reveals that the most mis· 
matched couple - in terms of 
height - is 6·foot-7·inch Nigel 
Wilks of Britain who mar ried 

...... _--- g.foot-ll-inch Beverly Russell. 
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Arts/entertainment 

Zevon's performance is 
an example of excellence 
By Jeff RynoH 
The Dally Iowan 

O ne would be hard pressed to come 
up with a better live rock perform
ance in this town in the past year 
than the one Warren Zevon put on 

at Hancher Auditorium Wednesday night. 
Before a large and enthusiastic crowd, Zevon 

rolled through an overview of his career in his 
first major tour in five years. The resulting 
show highlighted his talents as musician and 
showman at every tum, as Zevon forged 
strong links with the audience and had them 
jumping and applauding throughout the 
performance. 

The bespectacled "Excitable Boy," in black 
shirt and jeans, roamed a rural stage setup 
featuring rickety telephone poles and collaps
ing fences. While Zevon demonstrated his 
musical virtuosity by switching from rhythm 
guitar to lead guitar to keyboards throughout 
the show, his supporting musicians were 
equally strong, particularly guitarist Greg 
Beck and drummer Richie Hayward, an Iowa 
product. 

"WE'RE IN AN IOWA roll tonight," Zevon 
told the crowd, "and we're going to play some 
Iowa rock In' roll." With that introduction 
made, Zevon and his band proceeded to make 
good on the promise, with a show that was 
consistently excellent. 

The lirst half of the performance featured 
hard driving work with pounding rhythms, 
initiated by "Lawyers, Guns and Money" and 
swinging through material from the recent 
Sentimental Hygiene including the title 
track, "Detox Mansion," and the boxing epic 
"Boom Boom Mancini." The band then 
slowed down through more thoughtful, . mov
ing pieces, highlighted by the beautiful 

"Mohammed's Radio" and "Reconsider Me" 
and a flute solo that Zevon followed with an 
acoustic number. 

HALFWAY THROUGH the show, audience 
members began the familiar howling refrain 
from "Werewolves of London," but Zevon 
held out on his most popular tune until the 
end, when, seated at the keyboard, he played 
a soft, classical piece that gradually metamor
phized into the old time piano roll of "Werew
olves" and brought the crowd to its feet. 
Zevon changed the location of his predators 
from London to Iowa, and inserted current
events lyrics, including the lines, "I saw 
Donna Rice and Jessica Hahn walking down 
the street/And they were wearing nothing!" 

The band closed up with "Poor Poor Pitiful 
Me" before returning for the encore (with 
Zevon sporting an Iowa T-shirt) of his 
signature tune "Excitable Boy" and "Jeanne 
Needs A Shooter." 

ZEVON OFTEN TOOK time throughout the 
performance to address the crowd with sto
ries about band members and wry, ironic 
commentary: "People ask me if I find rock 
disturbing. No, I don't lind rock disturbing. I 
find newspapers disturbing .. ." And after a 
catalog of world problems: "And most dis
turbing of all is this NFL strike." 

The lead band, X, played for 45 minutes and 
took time to get going, particularly in the case 
of vocalist Exene Cervenka. Once they did, 
they played well, particularly on "4th of 
July," the title track from their new See 
How We Are and an interesting rendition of 
Dylan's "Positively 4th Street" sung by 
Cervenka: The band eschewed its more 
popular work, however, leaving out the crowd 
pleasers "Burning House Of Love" and "Wild 
Thing." 

Live rock 'n' roll returns 
to the Wheelroom tonight 
By Jeff Rynott 
The Dally Iowan 

A local Iowa City band with an eye 
on bigger things will begin the 
return of live music to the newly 
renovated Union Wheelroom 

tonight at 9 p.m. 
Southeast Records artists The Dangtrippers, 

with guest House Of Large Sizes (also from 
Iowa), will be featured in the first show in the 
new Wheelroom, which is sponsored by 
Soundstage and the Union Board. Both 
groups were among those Iowa alternative 
bands that came together to release The 
Iowa Compilation LP earlier this semester, 
highlighting the state's alternative scene. 

The Dangtrippers grew out of the disbanding 
of another popular Iowa City band, The Shy 
Strangers. Guitarist/vocalist Doug Roberson, 
a member of the former band, said that he 
and guitarist/vocalist Devin Hill began writ
ing songs for the new band in January 1987, 
and The Dangtrippers was formed between 
February and March of this year, with bassist 
Scott Stecklein and drummer Mark Brugge
man rounding out the lineup. 

"THE THREE PIECE lineup was stifling 
eventually," Roberson said of the demise of 
The Shy Strangers. "I have always liked the 

T.G.I.F. 
At the Bljou 

Don't Look Now (1973) - Donald Sutherland 
stars in this supernatural in which a young couple 
believe themselves to be haunted by the spirit of 
their drowned daughter. 7 p.m. 

life II a Bed of ROlel (1983) - This film 
fsatures Ruggero Raimondi, Geraldine Chaplin, 
Fanny Ardant and Vittorio Gassman in three 
different stories set in a castle. Too complicated to 
describe but a feast to contemplate. 9 p.m. 

The Seerlflce (1986) - Made in Sweden by 
Russian e~patriate Andrei Tarkovsky, this film 
concerns a shocking, cataclysmic event (think of 
the title). Winner of thl Special Jury Prize at 
Cannes. 7 p.m. Saturday; 8:45 p.m. Sunday. 

Sleeper (1973) - Woody Allen and Disne 
Keaton romp In frustration In a fascist world 200 
years In the future. A Woody Allen "funny" film. 
9:30 p.m. Saturday; 7 p.m. Sunday. 

The Decline of the American Empire (1986) - A 
weekend get-together of academics In the coun
tryside near Montreal yields a light, erotic comedy 
of manners which dips in and out of an agenda of 
average ·social satire. 6:45 p.m. Sunday. 

Platoon (1986) - Must see aglin this winner of 
the Best PIcture Oscar. Oliver Stone's harrowing 
trip through the battlefislds of Vietnam stunned a 
nation. 9 p.m. Sunday. 

Television 
Friday: "Friday Evening Film Classic" - One 

Relny Afternoon (7 p.m.; UITV 12). 
Saturday: "The Australians: The Shearers" - A 

shearing team Is a rich cast of charactsrs who 
work together to perform Australia 's most classic 
job. Watch this team shear 12,000 sheep (8 p.m.; 
IPTV 12). "Saturday Evening Film Classic" - The 
Kan.an Zippy Western with Richard Dix and Jane 
Wyatt and herds of cattle Ind baddle8 (8 p.m.; 
UITV 28), 

Sundey: "Nature - The Making of Galapagos" 
8 study by Dieter Plage, who lived on Galapagos 
for three years to tell ths story of theM unique 
Isllnds (8 p.m.: IPTV 12) , "Sunday Evening Film 
Clallic" - TIM the Clouda RoN By Is I glossy 
biography of Jerome Kern with Van John80n, June 
Allyson and Judy Garland (8 p,m.; UITV 28). 

Music 
The Warsaw Ballet will perform GI,elle In 

Hincher Auditorium Friday night at 8. The Intlmlte 
P.D.Q. Bloh will tear down Hanoher Auditorium 
Saturday night at 8. The Mire Court Trio in Clapp 
AecIIaI Hall at 8 p.m. Sunday. 

interplay between two guitars, Also, our 
record label didn't push us much, not a lot of 
advertising." 

Roberson said that Hill came up with the 
group's name "Dangtrippers" in a short story 
index in the public library. 

"It has to do with beatniks and Kerouac," he 
said. 

Roberson listed the Beatles, the Byrds, Neil 
Young, Television, and the db's as among the 
influences on the band, and the Beatles' and 
Byrds' echoes can be heard strongly on The 
Dangtrippers current demo tape. The tape 
includes "Sidewalk," the song the band 
contributed to The Iowa Compilation, as 
well as a new single the band will release 
shortly. 

"WE WERE GOING FOR a 'Magical Mys
tery Tour'-Iike sound," Roberson said of the 
three-song 7-inch incantation, and the 
intention is obvious, with sound effects 
ending every track. Roberson and Hill contri
bute fine vocals and harmonies, with Byrds
style guitar work, and the overall result is 
very good. 

Roberson said that the band is looking to 
land a bigger label record deal in the future, 
and added that the improving national atten
tion to the Iowa music scene will help that 
goal. 

Readings 
Czeslaw Milosz will read his poetry Saturday at 

1 :30 p.m. in Phillips Auditorium. 

Art 
A collaborative Environment by Blnh Nguyen 

end John Filwalk in Multimedia Studios Room 6A, 
10 a.m. to noon and 3 to 5 p.m. Indlng today. Iowa 
Artisan 's Gallery, 13 S. Linn St., will exhibit the 
etchings of Larry Welo through October, Pelanie's 
paintings are being exhibited in the office of KNV 
Architects/Planners on the third floor of Brewery 
Square, 123 N. Linn ~~" through Nov. 12. 

Theater 
The PI,ate. of Penzanee tonight and Saturday, 

matinee Sunday in E.C, Mabie Theatre, 

Nightlife 
Frlday:James Harmon Band at The Dubuque 

Street Brewing Co., 313 S. Dubuque St. Contem
porary acoustic musician Anita Silvert at Sanc
tuary Restaurant and Pub, 405 S. Gilbert St., 9:30 
p.m. MUM Reggae will play Gabe's DIS is, 330 E. 
Washington St. Roger Miller at Misque, 211 Iowa 
Ave. 

Saturday: Jazz piano from 6 to 8 p.m. at the 
Farmers Market and Bakery, 112 S. Linn St. Redd 
Kross Ind The Magnolias at Gabe'. O.ala. Anita 
Slivert at Sanctuary. Kool RIY will play at Thl 
Dubuque Street Brewing Co. 

Radio 
Frldey: National Public Radio Playhouse pre

sents The life end Time, of the Swamp Fox, 
concerning Revolutionary War General Francis 
Marion (7 p.m.; WSUI 910 AM). Gary Bertini 
conducting the Philadelphia Orchestra in a con· 
cert of the music of Debussy, Bartok and Schubert 
(8:30 p.m.: KSUI 91 .7 FM). Carl Brosseau and 
Kathy Blne present "Hlad Tricks" - music of the 
'60s (8 to 11 p.m.; KRUI 89.7 FM) , 

Sa'urdaw: Andre Prevln will conduct the LOll 
Angeles Philharmonic In the music of Schoen
berg, Korngold and Strau .. (7 p.m.; KSUI 91 .7 
FM). Tim and Paul present I heavy mltll program 
ClUed "Savage Onslaught" (8 to 11 p.m.: KRUI 
89.7 FM). 

lunda,:"Flrlng Line," with William F. Buckley 
Jr. and colleaguls who dissect the American high 
schools (9 p.m.; WSUI 1110 AM). Iowa Saxophone 
Quartet will perform the music of Bocchlrlnl, 
Zljac and Hlobll ( 3 p,m,; KSUllll ,7 jrM). 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations, 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

HELP WAmD HELP WAITED 

T!LflUIKmll NlIDlD HDIIIfIDY' WAllTlD 
T eIophoM Morkttlng s.,.. Inc pIIIl M1ary ~ III :154.1U4 
hoe pl~ lime _Ing poaliloni 
1 •• M.ble lor tho new lacllllY In 
lowi CIIY Good communleollon 
.klllo roqulrld. Ho.-.kI" and 
IludentJ IdMI 

MRI. TAYLOR, p.lm .nd clrd 
r •• dtr. r,u, pa.t. prIMnt. futur • . 
AdviCI on ,II .,1.1, • . elll for 
oppolnl,.,.nt. 338-8437. 
ptllIIAN!NT h.lr r.mOY.I, 
... perlenced, medlcilly hal,.s, 
Profesalon.l, Complimentary 
consultations. 337-7191 . 

We are he,. to I 
pregnlncy I .. IIng. 
Confidenllal coun""ng and 
referraJa. 

C .. I tor .n .ppoln"""'l 
551 .. _ 

COHCI"N POfI WOMEN 
United Fide, .. Sav4ng.1UdQ 

210 IOW.Clty 

AIIORnoN S(lVIC! 
Low COIl bul qUllily eofl. 6-11 
w ..... , $110. qu.elllltd POlle .. ; 
12·18 _klilao ••• ilable. Privacy 
of doCtor', office, counMtlng 
Indlvldu.lly. e,tobll,hld ,In .. 
1973, ,"porloneld gynocolOgl.I, 
WOM oetGVN. 51S.2~, 
HlOO"42 .. 164, 00. MoI_ IA. 

A.C.!. - 10WAI 
Assocl,lion 01 

Collegial. Enl"proneu" 
It lhe 

University of lowl 
339-8709 

THE IItATSU CLINIC 
StrHI reducUon, 

drug·lrM plln ron,I', ,,1"lllon, 
glner.' he.lth improvement 

319 North Dodg. 
~ 

FREE ",EGNAlICl TUTING 
No oppolnlmenl .... Id 

Walk In lIou". Tuesd.y Ihrough 
Friday, to:(lOem-1 OOIIm 
Emma Goldman Clinic 

227 N, OUbuqUI SI. 
337.2111. 

WA_OARD LAUNDlR~T 
lAundromal, dry cleonlng 

.ne drop-off, 
1030 WIIII.m 

354-5107 
AIORnON. prOYlClod In 
com'on_IM, lupportlve .nd 
educational atmosphere. Partnera 
welcome. Clil Emma Goldman 
Clinic for Women, foWl City 
337·2111 

"No .Kperlenct nlCMUty 
'SlIrtlng .. I.ry, $4 501 hoUr, 
,""Ings and Saturdllys 

'Plid .... "on ond IIolideys 
·pe ..... n1 office .nvlronrnent 

\I you .nloy ItIopftone eon1JC1. eo" 
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!SUILIIHfD ."1,, _ IImOIo 
.ubjecl. lor PO~1Il1 .. r,.. .nd 
"guro lIud"'. C.II 351·1551 

Volluntllers needed for 
twelve month study of 
asthma treatment with 
exciting new medl· 
cine. Sublects 12 
through 60 years old, 
Must be nonsmoker, 
not using steroids reg. 
ularly, and If female , 
not of childbearing 
potential. Call : 

(31111351-1158 
IMw "*"QO. ~1O,gy OM-

Un"''''!), of Iowa I wllI ......... ___ 

IYIOPTION: Young COUple wl,h .. 
to adopt new born tMby. We hlw. 
lot of low and time to give Co I 
Child. end ... pro.lde • worm .nd 
secure home, PI ... call colsect 
In)'t'"'" 'lC~n", paid, 
confidential. 516-932-0121 . 

MfDICAP PHARMACY EAIV WORKI EX_I PlYI 
In Cor.IVllle. Wh". " COlli lois 10 _tole produ .... 1 hoMO Coli 
koop he.l1hy. 3S-'~ lor Inlorm."oo 312-7 .. ...00, 

WE WORK lIARD FOA YOUR 
IIONEY! 
DAILV IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

335-5714 

WEDDINP MUSIC 
For eoremony, r_lon .. S,ringe 
and chamber music combmltlon. 
T,po.nd ",t._. :J38.OOO5 

WANT TO IIAl(E SOlIE 
CHANGU IN YOUR LlFI!? 

Individual, group .nd coupl. 
counMllng tor the low. City 

SlCI COLORAOO community. F ... · Sliding ... 10, 
K~ton., Breckenridge, Copper h,alth InSUflinee, 354-1226 
MounCain. Thr" bedroom condo! He,. ',ycholM,.,. 
J.cuzzl. 31&-365-3090 THE CRISIS CENTER olio" 

•• t.nato" A-18IW 

IMII FOOO Sen. ... hi .... rloty 01 
..clling pool""'" now .... Ioblt at 
v,rtoUI timet In IUch .r," .. The 
WI,..t Room. Union SlitiOn .nct 
eo'orlng. M .... be. reg"lIrld U 01 
I IIUdenI. Sign .p lor Inl_ 11 
Campus Inl"'""llon Conlar, IMU 
NOW TAK.INQ eppllc:lIJOM tor pII1 
limo help Apply In _I""" 
". ... 1Oprn. SonON. F."nly 
_uranl, Highway 8 Wtll. 
CoraM11e :;FR:;'f:::f::OR=IN:"K:":1 (o:.Coo:.ff=oe;:',-I.-'-' ao-It-llniormotiOO lne "Iorral .. Ihort 

drink) wilh this ad .nd lhe loom counotling. suicide NOW hlnng bIItporoon&I 
pUfchue of • sirloin or chicken pr8Yllntion, TOO message ,...., to( dishwnhefl" pen tUM tWru. 
lumlMl. or a dOSHrt .1 GALERIA the dhl, .nd .... IIonl YOIunl... M .... be _ to worft _ 
CLEIiENClA, 123 NOM Linn, oppo~uni1i .. Call 351-01010, Apply _~.". Monell\"" 
Suil. 1.8- Art ..... & leo room. ",an:.<.Y':;;.imo;;.:;... _______ Thurlda)', lowl __ 

CONCERNED? Worrild? Don·1 go Compony EOE. 
1t.1one. Sirthrigh~ an -gonc:y !AIN up 10 $1500 thlo _ .. GHOSTWRITER. When you knOw 

WHAT lOllY bill no, HOW For 
help, eoll33&-1572. 
EVERYONE· did you buy your 
Homecoming BunOll y.l? Well why 
n0l1 It'a not like they ,f. 
expensive or anYthing 

pregn.ncy Itr'IICI. Conllden,,". you. __ II"" ~""" fIIIjOI 

eoring, troe l"ling ~, compo_ on .. rnc>UI e.. .. ...,1 :.:::.:.:::::.=~==::::..::::..:::::;;.t---------: 1.a0G-848-LOVE(51183). lralnlng Stort. IrMltdilllll' Cal 
SELF-MANAGEMENT Conttr· 515-472-8818. 
privetelndlvldual tHoleedback! 

JP hypno.i. Ir.inlng. COmple1l 
________ --'- program5" pr .. qm .nxlely, 

(lAYUNE- conlidenli.1 118llnlng. 
information . r.,.".I, T,W.Th 
7·9pm, 33fo.3877. 

AMNnrllntlmlllon., Group 
5Hks Individual '0 transcribe ~r 
Into lithuanian for pnsontr of 
conte"n ... 338-t937, 354-7852 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
GrMt MldWfl~.,n tee Cr .. m nMds 
musicians to loin "Marching 
Band" for homecoming parade. 
Vir1UOSilY help"'l bUI nol roqulrld. 
All ir,struments welcome. W. hive 
shMt music. C.II Alp, 337·7243 or 
show up It Gr •• t Midwestern 
5:30pm Ocl_r 23. Draa' 
According '0 porao .. 1 whim 
lEST TASTE of Iho GrMk lood. 
Georg.'. Gr .. k I'land, 18 
S. Cllnlon. 

5rOOking cessation. stress tonltOl. 
and more Reuon~I. 'at .. 
33B-3964 

lfN tU.O 'IItAOIl'1OIIM. 
COUNIfLiNO 

FOf problema With It rea. 
""'"onshlps. I.mily .nd poraonol 
growth. Cilil 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATfS 
~71 

""TH"IOHT 
Pregnlnt ' Confidential IUpport 
and testing. 331-8665. W. cart 

TAROT eon be lun .nd u .. tul l Call 
Jon 11351-3~1t . 

TH!RAPt:UTIC mll5SlQO by 
.. n,llod m ........ with lou' 111" 
.xperience Shiatsu, ,wedtah! $2S 
AoI ... otogyJ S'$. Women only 
3501-3380 

BEA 
NANNY 

·SUIldecenntCbcutlOW"O 
__ Now yOl1t Cd,. 

'G_IIlarY' -.... 
IIrIo,.~ 
'0-""'" wttm.1OWIg tomll/eo _ III'uo 
,VOIr round poIIuono 
, Mutt InJOY worft"'1l .. ,'" 
children 
CARE FOR KIDS. 

INC 
PO 80.27 

-.yton, CT CIeeS3 
f2Oll) 852-11 II 

RAINeow IMPORTS
O.I_alan clolhlng. 1.l>1lc. big., 
elc.- upstairs 11 .. tf'l. 

HAVE A SERVICE TO OFfeR? 
1Id .... r1I .. 1t In THE DAILY IOW~ 
CLASSIREOS 

DO YOU HAVE 
ASTHMA? EIISI College, No. 10. Opon I·$pm, 

WadnlSday through Salurday or 
by .ppointment. 

GAY/LESBIAN 
SUPPORT GROUP 

To dttculllatuM beyond IhIt 
camino 0iI1: procell 

T ..... , OCL 20IIr .1 I pm 
1DB. GI .... 01 

Spon_1CI by Tilt G., 
~'IUnion. 

PIANIST 
WEDDINGS. PARnES 

Belutlful tOngl, ImprovtSltionl 
Jim Mulac, 337-4820 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

You may be eligible for an 
allergy study at the University 
of Iowa, Department of 
Internal Medicine-Qivision of 

G_28 YOI .. , 5'10",110 lb. , Allergy. Call 
IIbrlbl """,,, .. me Uk .. : .. ra. 31 ft-3511!2135 .kling, awimmlng, bicycling, tr.... 7 V"' ALL W L EI 
Oi,liklS. q.OIns, alcohol, 1mOk., Monday-Friday from 111111-430 pm fOf morw 

__________ 1 ~~t:.;?e so, 5718, Corolvllle, IA Information. Atimburwneot prcMdId, 

fWER'S MIen ', 510", 20% off ~~~~~~~~~+~~=~~~~~~ ~=':':::::::=;::' __ --'_I " '-;:~;:=~ outl,.....r and sweat.r. through LooKINO for thlt "Significant :: . ' 
Ocl_r 24. Other?" PEOPLE MEETING MAke $1000 In one _ , ~I 

PEOPLE eon help you lind him or orglnlllllonl_ tor 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
".. D.11y low.,. 

now offers 
PARK & SHOP 
BUS & SHOP 

with the purcliase 01 
an sd-$5 minimum 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

IN CRIIII? 
FI!!LING SUICIDAL? 

RELATION,"" ",oeLfMl? 
w. pro.ld. prottlllon.1 
coun .. ling tor indivlduala. coupl .. 
and tlmll,... Sliding ... 10, 

Coun .. llng & Haith Clnlor 
337_ 

"Alii! AIIAULT "ARA .... tllT 
I_C~ ... Un. 
U~I24_ .. ) 

TAROT, Run. Ind re'n08rnltion 
readIngs end I"",nl by Jan. 
351"511 , 
N!fD help with VI.ln.m? FREE 
counHllng and urou~ tor 
Vlltnam VII".n •. 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTEA 

337-&G98 

hoo. ma"'atlng projec1'oghl on 
IIW/F 23

1
1Mb mature mate CIImpus Muse bt rnoliYtttd n 

comp.nlon Ih.,.. h",,"' , organilid CoIllllck It 
onorgotlc. lun.lovlng. UkH 515-472·881$. 
oUldoors. SPOr1I. W.nl I Ir .. nd? F!IIAll! don.",. 10 w .... 11_ 
Writ • . Oilly Iowan, BOl 08C-18, loci' club. You ctn IIIm ... p to 
Room 111 Communlc.tlon. 11000 plul per wool!. Phono 
Conler, low. CIIY IA 52242 351·2842 _ 5 end 7.". end 
WHO: YOU Ilk tor p.lrlck 
WH"T FrM ShMmp _ NQ ..... 
WHEN' Cook\llil Hour, ~pm "" .. HIIII .... 1...,. Or"'" 
WHEAE low. AIYlr Power Co $3 501 hour .nd 5011 pill' Rocl, 
Lounge _·1, "I South Oubuqul. 

WHY; Our tenth Innlverury RNI. Join the hteHh carw ~ of 
IWM34 Y.I .. , 5'10', 180 poundl. .11f, eo" l.clllIY IArgelpfllVl1l'll 
Ottlr .. Chrl'''''n, romentlo, complex .nd • 4t- bid hooI1h 
f.m ... Int" .. ,.: Hlutilul. cent,r liotl\Md for 111.11'-1 and 
bllllardl, .wlmmlng, mov"', Wilko. Into""'dl." .... RN poeItion. 
Disllk .. : drinkinG. smoking. dru~. IVlliabl, lor PIIrt time w.ning enlh 
Wrll.: The D.11y low.n, So_l·I'4, (3pm.l1pml, COfhpt'rt ..... 1e1Y 
Room III Comm.olc.tlon, and benoll1 poektgo Call35I.t120 
c.nt.r, Iowl City, IOw162242. lor Intlrview IPPQlnlrMnl OlknOll 

Aotlr_I~~ 
IWM, 20'1, _k, booulliul SWF, 
nonamoklng, thy, Irtl'tlc, quilt, FII!(. Doytono Ilfp pI\I. 
M.y d.neer, whO IIk.1 bluojolrll, commloolon Promoll No t 
Ilghl ponti, high hoole, cond"'igh~ SprI"9 8rlll< Irlpo. 1~7· 
romonc:o, cuddling. Wrlll The 'A"T nMl! 
0.11y lowen, Aoom 111, eo. LAUllDIIY UIIITANT 
ORI1).29, Communication' Ctnttr, 20-25 hourI per _ . Some doyt. 
_1Ow_I_CI..;ty_IA_522_ 4_2_. _____ Inge, .. d _trIdI $owing 

RHO 'TH! ONI!." .bllity protorrld Apply In ~ 
UI! OUA "Pt:OP!.! MEfDNQ 10 Rlchl'" Edtot of LOnlom P"k 
I'I!GI'l!" COlUIiN. CIllo Cenlf', 115 NoM ilOIt1 

DAILY IOWAN CLUltPl(DI ",-•• , Cor.MI" M-F, 
81m-4 00pM MiEOE 

WORK WAmD 
WAIITfD: LlYlIN POIITION with 
Chrl.".n .Idorly lIdy o. 
blbylltllng P,,",,11y rotIdlng In 
CaW'oml. but pllnn lng to mow 
po"",nonIiV lolo .. a City. 8104 
Slrub A_ ... , Whittier, CA I0I06 
or Ito .. _ 1·2IU81-3503, 
1-2 t 3-e()oI.1 025, 

HELP WANTED 
NANNI!I !!AIT 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER-
RESTAURANT 

OetIrable candidate till e 
months to 1 year worldng 
II an lilt. manlgtf alld 
hM asplretlonl and 
ablilly to ~ome a unit 
manllgtl within 4 10 e 
month., bcetltnt 

I ,. __ ~~~~~_., I hit mothor'. hoIptr lobe •• illlblt. 
WOMIN Sptf\d an ueltlng 111' OIl lito -

I .. ,nlng opportunlly 
among good people Who 
makt thin", happen and 
ha .. fun In tht ~, 
Liberal lringe benellta, 
Pay CDt1l"*""rwtt. wIlli 
.KPtrit~. e.t 

COIIt. II you 10.0 child ron, would 
Prevent Ilk. 10 - .nolher ptn .1 lhe 

unlntend .... """'na""'. counlry, th.", I.mlly •• "" ...... 
gy ,",''''V I ""T and melle ,...,., "'-001, till 

YOU can S8'/ no or U58 201-14().02(H o. writ. So. $25, 
responsible contraceptiOn. LiYingtton, NJ, D7038 
nil GY*OLOGY tIMCI 

151-7712 

HAVl A IfIlVlCI TO _I' 
AcMo1lM II In THE [)AlLY IOWAN 
CLAIIIIRl!OS. 

OVlIIfAI .1081. Sum_, 111' 
fOUnd, !u'O~ j 8. Am.,,", 
Au'''III .. All., All tIOldl. 
1800-12000 monlh. Slghl_ng 
Fret informatIon. Wrl .. uc\ flO 
1101 &2·IA., Coronl Dol Mor, CA 
11212a, 

3111331-4133 
For I an eppt. or MOd 
resume tD Pantere'l 
PIUI, No. 21 Sturgla 
Corner Drl~, Iowl 
City, IA 52240, 

Now Icceptlng application for 
• ~,. • COctIWtl .. " ,. 

• Experienced '.rtende,. 
A9ftIr 'l'IdIy Ift.moon 

3:30-1:00 Pfft ONLY 

••• *.*** ••• ~ •• ** •• · •• , •• ~t. 



WANTED 

NOWHIRINO 
Atl potllionl 

Apply In petsOn 

DOWNTOWN 
BURGER ICINO 
124 South DubuqUt 

"PING 

'l1OlIO I'tIOCfUlNG 
p.potl, Iott,,1, t"-

All you, lyplng/W.p. _ 

SptcIlIlllng In 
p'o~1I 1101111'1 ~"'" 

01 VlIIY A_OAII.! prieto 

P.,aoniUlId .. ",101 
AttMltloll to dIlIM 

For ImpoOClbIt NfYIeo th .... 
f.~ _u .. to .1Id CIte." 

Clil Jullt 

WHO DOES IT? 

pNt~~r 

'DC») frAr)CO 
3"-'01, 

SptcLolld.,ln 
publication, promollonal alld 

wedding photography 

CltI"!II" T.llor Shop. mtn·. 
Ind womtn'. ,n,r.Uona. 
128 1/2 Ellt W.ohlngton Stroot. 
Dill 3& I • mi. 

.TUOINT HEALTH 
PllHeIlI"""," 

""" your doctor coil It In. 
low, k)w prle. .. deliver FRl!iE 
SI. bloCk. f,orn Cllnlon 51 . dOrm' 
CeNTIIAL IlUAU "",,IIMACY 

DodV' .t D ... nport 
338-3078 

HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS 

HOIII!WOIIKlf 
Stlecl UMd home lurnilhlng • . 
~1IOf1.bIe pr'-. Speclall.lng In 
tunclionll ct.." plec ... Sofo, 
bed .... blH. chairs. potl. panl, 
Ihis .nd th.t. Accoptlng "'" 
ton.lgnmtn". W.'II pIck upl 
dellvlrl "III Open afternoon • . 
eoe Hollywood Boua...,d. ne.t to 
FlMtwI Y, under thl VFW. llgn. 
338"357. 

WAllAleo for lito- koop wllm 
Ihll wlntor (_ts). Call 8113-2822. . 

USID vtICuum cleaners, 
_nlbly prlcod. 

MANDY'I VACUUM. 
351.1463. 

IOOKCAI!, 119.95. 4-drlw.r 
ch"~ $49.95: lObi. dHk. 134.95: 
I_I. 5149.115: futonl, $611,15: 
ch.lrs, $14.95: I,,"ps. OIc. W0OD
STOCK FURNITURE, 632 North 
DodV'. Optn tt.m-5:1Spm_ry 
d.y. 

RIDE·RIDER 

lUND I'€IIIDN notd. ride 10 l1l<I 
from c.dar Rapids Y·F for dlytlme 
employmenl. AI. 35(·5482. 

W! WOAK HARD FOIl yaull 
MONEY! 
DAILY IOWAN ClAIIlf1!DI, 

3311-57101 

TICKETS 

U2 nCKETS 'or .. It. C.II 
351.0037. _ oHer ...... 

WANllD: U2 IIcktts. Will pay 
coohll Pi .... coli 351·2121. 
Anytime. 

U-2 nCKETI. M.k •• n 0"",. coil 
.ft.r 8pm. 845-2285. 

IIX U2 tlcktts, _lion 8 . $50 
tach. ,Call 354-t271 . 

U2 TICKETS 'or .. Ie : 354';)f57. 

U2 TlCKfTl. Call 351-40411. 
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DI Classifiecls 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

MOTDRCYCLE 

1'71 IUZUkl GS425 with hoI_. 
run' "reat. $325. 353-4n1 . 

MINT 1171 Yamahl EItwn 
$peelal. extr .. , 338-1690 after 
5·3Opm. 

1'" _DA Nighthlwk 5 
700 ce. M.,y •• Irll, red! bl ..... 
$2500 080. _2, 5t_. 

1'13 XII500A Hond .. RUnl gr .... 
good condltlop. S125O. S_ 
evenings. 

ROOMMATE 

WAITED 

WANTlD to< .... ing _or. 
Fema" ,oomrNti to aha" IWO 
bedroom dupill. with profeAlonll 
woman. On bull ... , S200I month , 
ulHlties Included. Cathie. 33&-1234. 

_IIYI CIoN 10 law achOol. I 

AvoIl.blo December 1. 5185 
Includes H/W, lir and more, CIU 
Sari 338-M35. 

APARTMENT 

FOR REIT 

DUPLEX 

__ month. Lorvo two bedroom 
behind Quail C_ In 
North Ubtrty. Flror>*e. dtct<. 

LAIIDLDllDI 9" • . 351-211' 
ICoyotono Property M_t II �"'=====----
II.N r_1ng Cllis ''''''' _III FOUR bedroom triplaa. kIoaI to< 
_IS -"'0 houllng Ad no. f ... r lIudanta. $ f 25 aat;h I~ 
58. CoIl _ for doIoWs. UtiI't .... 8U-257e _Inpt. 

I WlU ..... I'0Il 
$25 • lrucklotd 

Sc_1t In tdvanct. 
Jqhn. 8113-2703. 

DIll! RDIIOOII duplex In 
Co",Mlto. 01\ bu. U ..... 0" IIr", 
parto.lng Nkco lor on. _ . 
AvoIilbto _ber 1. $25Oi 
uliltitin. Phone 848-4353. 
_nlnos. 

auAUT'I prO,"""",llYplng, 
_d pr_ng, _k,""fng . 
iIJIIo1611 (t,tonday. Sondl)'. eam 10 
lopml AI your _n_1 

WOIIO _011110-
!!!!~~;!!~~~!.!!!!!!:._ I ALMOST NEW twin bed. $150. SH 

It 204 Grandview Court 
U2 TJCI(fTt tor 101 • • 3",7. 

OA!AT d.11. U2 Ilck.ls fo r 130. 
Call 337·2051. 

TRUCK 

feMALE. Bonton Ori .. 
condominium. qulol. butt .... $200. 
354-4789. 

MNT nogotiab.ou_ hUVO 
two bedroom, 1hree blocks 'rom 
SHlhore. A.all.bto ~ 15. 
HIW paid. 337-4547 .~., Sjlm •• pol,"",*, IIIL ... ~, APA 

end .1 CoIl Rhondo, 337_1. 

... .-.".. 
f02 Dey Building ---• ,·maH 
~.--. --.---,.,. 

'DUll THUll moy bo .". _ 
1"'j)OftJft1 _ ,.. ... 11 ",110 l.tI 
_ hoIp you wn~ It tfvI1l tho first 1_ Word pr_ng. odfllng. 
tlll<lnnl -.bIo ...... nd 111_ ColI An ... t .1....., 

====:"'---1 
e..NAT MWlng, .... ,..110,. With 
Ot withOUl patterns. AeIIOMbl, 
prlcn. 82H1147. 

HAIR CARE 

HAlllett 
511 lowl A\leflu, 

O,..t hIIircula 
A fflO hllrcul with. paon 

351·7525 

INSTRUcnON 

ICUIA Inllruction· tow. CIIY 
c~ now fanning. Optn Wltor, 
odvonc»<l. 338-1870. 

GUITAII FOUIIOAT1ON 
ClnoIcol - Suzukl - Rhytllm 

Richard SllInon 
3&1-0832 _ings. 

VDtC~ INITIIUCTlON 
E.~ .nd M M. In YOiot 
~ 

NTION STUDENTS 
The second 6-week Physical 
Education Skills Classes 
begin on October 19. Spaces 
are available in: 

Horseback Riding 
Advanced Weight Training 
and Advanced Ufesaving. 

Stop in at E213 Field House 
tor more information. 

WORD 

PROCESSI G 
TUTORING 

~TlII Scoanct • • 1I22C· 
_lPfCillite In 22C: Of8. 
017, 023, 03f , 001 . 009. $<:70. 
337-617G. DMn. 3pm-1Opm. 

T1ITDIIIND oil '""" Sponi ... , 
FtW\Ch. 0."'*', Ru""'''' Czec-h, 
Cal337~ 

CHILD CARE 

4oC'1 KlDCAIiR CONNEc:T1ONI 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
FORMATION SERVICES 
Un,. W'Y Agency. 

Ooy cart -. ~t .... 
p,..hooIlistlngs. 
occa&ionaI "Hera. 

FRE£.()FoCHAROE to Un""'"1iy 
IIUCionIl. ..... it)' and I .. H 

M-F, 338-7884 

PETS 

WAITED TO BUY 

BUVING ellA rings .nd other goad 
and .iMr. IllPH'1 ITA'" • 
COINS. 107 S. Dubuque, 354-1958. 

USED FURNITURE 

I AfMEMI!R WH!N 
Eutd." Plaza 

Off.rlng quality used furniture 
II rMlOnabl. prlcet. 

351 -1)788. 

ANTIQUES . 

IOWA CIYY'I HEADQUARTERS 
lor coslume l-ry. SpecIalizing 
In RHINESTONES. 

The AnIIqUO 1.1 .. 1 
507 S. Gilbort 

354-1822 

OAK _I, Ilrgo .. locIion 0' 
quality dreuers and mirrors. 
"bin, .. bIe II"..... proonw .... 
Yin"V' clothing. fIOOO book •. 

AnIIqUO Mall 
507 S. (lUbert 

II).Spm, _n dlY" _ . 

BOOKS 

WOMEN'S STUDI~ 
BOOKS 

Ntw ExpllncIecI 
SelectIon It 

MURPHY· 
BROOKFIELD BOOKS 

1 Hi Mon.-Sat. 

218 NDI'Ih GUlltrt 
Between Market 

& Bloomill91on 

WAljllD: four good foolboll 
tlckell, Indlantl or Purdu • . Will PlY 
lop doll ... C.II Grl9'337-8345, 

FOIl SALf: U2 nCKETI. 80It 
ofl.r. 354-6083. 

FOIl SAL!. tan U2 tickets. Call 
Tom .t 337·9484. 

U2 TlCk!TI for .... , Best off.r, 
354-Il339 . 

WHITNeY HOUSTON Ilckotl. Iront 
row .ncr Ihlrd ' ow. Sully. 338-2980. 

IIX cheap U2 Ilckets. Call Joe. 
351-8875 or Chuck, 337-1960. 

WANTED: Th_ nonlludont 
tickets to Purdue, Need not be 
togelher. Will pay good SSS. CIII 
33~. 

U2 T1CKm 'or ..... C.II 
1.-.2731. 80It oHer. 

U2 TlCKfTS. 80It oHer. 353-3571 . 

nn FOlIO Floo .• utomotlc, 
350 V-8, 87.000 mi .... S800 080. 
337-7491 . 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

1875 FOAD Mustang If. 4-q<lIndor. 
"speed. good che.p 
transportation. S500 080. 
351-3319. 

1112 FOliO EXP. Ps, PB. AC. 
sunroof. $3000 080. 351-33110. 

1'73 OLDI Omega, 2-<1oor. $200. 
Calf .fter 6: 84$-2285. 

II." DODGE. good condition. 
Toppar for sm.1I truck. ExcoU..,t 
condition. 338..()4()8 .ne, 4:30. 

WANT 10 buy ultd! wreckod carsl 
Irucks. 82_71 (Iolf fr .. ), 

18711 DLDI. 1967 Pontiac. Good 
winter bealers. $175 each. 
845-2081. 

ft: need tickets to any towl 
Hawkeye loolboll g ...... 351.2128. 1875 OIlANADA, runs well . Inow 

Ilr .. , AMiFIo! COlSOn • • $5SO. 
354-8631. 

CllllilTlAN _ks femtlt 
roofYtfMte. two i»droom, 1155. 
337~7 .fter UOpm. 

l1li'. PUIINI_D two bod,oom, 
two both .. Cltan. C.II or Ita .. 
rnnaagI .fter 7pm, 337-6506. 

feMALe. OW" room. R'loton 
Crtok. Mony c"-s •• 11 • ....,hios. 
..... _ . A •• llabto _ II 
338-4648. 

ONE f_ to ohare .po_t 
whhlh ... __ on 
lincoln Avenue. 354-8188. 

ROOM FOR RENT 

NONSMOKING romllt. Furnllhad 
rooms. thrH lOc.tlons. utllhies 
paid, lolophon., """. own bolh. 
cltan. quiet. • 171). $225. 338~70. 
mornings. 

DORM STYLE RDOM 

Choice Wfll side location n .. r 
new 'aw building. A.,nger.tor, 
link, microwave provided, Shared 
Mth. On buslln • . Alt'aiLab4e now. 
5175. 351.()441 . 

Al'AlITlRNTI 
1....,2"-.1_ 

THE LOfT Al'AfI'I1IENTI 
210 E. tIIh SI. 

Co",MIIe 
One bed,OOITI. S235 lne_ 
w ...... CarpM, air-conditioning 
LlYing room h. Clthadrll c.lllng 
-"CI c ....... ory windows. affair", 
parking, gIf grill. one blOck to 
bus. No pol" 354-UOS 01 
338-3130. 

AfDUC!D II!NT 
Mf~LAKE 
COIIDOIIINIUIil 

201·247 WoodoIOo Drive 
Two-bedroom. two bath, IuJlury 
units. contlll oIr. _urllY building. 
WID posoibl •• Inllclt porking. 
Wilking diotl/1COllO law and 
medic.I Kkool .. Llncolrl 
Man.V'mtnt. iIJIIo3701 . 

TWO bedroom. Cor.lvillt. $275 
and S2tIO ,,"ter pold, Laundry. 
p.rklng. no polS. 351-2"5. 

WANTED: Good Ilck.ts'or 
Whitney Houston, Floor or Ural five 
'OWl. 351·2128. 1114 !SCORT • kpooa, v.ry good DNf BLOCK 10 campus. Includes 
___________ 1 condillon. low mill • . $3800. Call utilities. 51401 monlh, 3311-8452. 

POO,,", central air , .fge yard, 
laundry, bUs • .". .1Id two 
bedroom •• S31~ $360, Includ .. 
wlI.,. 351·2415. 337-4922 or 337·9585. 

ENTERTAINMENT VAN ZEE AlITO 
WI buyl sell. Compa,., So.. -----------1 hund,tdtl Specl.lizlng In 

WE ~''''ho sound, Ih. power. S50C)-.42500 COr&. 831 South 
ond lho music. Murphy Sound.' DubuquI. 338-3434. 
351-3719. 

DO yau nltd hllp selling, buying. 
PAVEMENT PIIODUCTIONI. P.rty lroding. or repairing your car? Cali 
music and IIghll. Ed. 338-4574, WHtwood Molors. ~5. 

DNf block Irom campul, nowly 
remodeled. WID, shar. kltcMn and 
bolh. All utilltiH paid. Ad no. 43, 
Koyolono Proparty Man.V'ment. 

"AClauS two bedroom on 
Woodllde Drl ... S400 HIW paid 
337~282. 

33U288. LAKEIIOI Manor. Ifficltnc:y. $245. 
AVAILABL! MID-DECEMBER. HIW, .v"lOblt Immadi.llly. Call 
Room lor fom .... $150. Fumllhad. 354-1112 (_Ingo). 
cooking, utilities furntahed, lUaLn January, two bedroom 
bUlli,... 338-5877. lum_. C'- to Clmpu, 

RAP FeST '17 
THE FAT BOYS 

AI THE COL. Davonport 
TUM., Oct. 27. 1967, 7PM 

nc~els on 1110. BJ RECORDS 

1171 DODO!. loaded with options. FOUR ~room triple • . Ideal for 
supor cllOn. 51500 DBO. 337-7298. four students. S 125 Hch IncludH 

ullllt .... 844-2578 o"",,'ngs. 

Negoliablt. 354-0333. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

l,n AMe Homot. Aulomillc, 
<\-door. AMIFM, dependabl • . $600. 
:J38..9280 evenings. 

1171 CH!YY Caprleo. 74K mil ... 
All powe,. good condilion. Now 
tirlS, must sell. $2000. Aher 6pm. 
351~34 . 

MATURE person to ahare very nice 
five bedroom house with two 
others. Cat OK $250 COYer& III . 
Available now, 354-7818. Chrll. 

OOIET mal..- furnlshed- kitchen 
tacllltltl, 5160 plul ullilllH. clo .. 
In. 338-2535. 

LAKESIDE 
Now Renting for 

Immediate 
Occupancy. 

2 bdtm. Townhou ... 
• Studio, 

1:;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:111 LUI GO skIIng over Christmas AUTO FOREIGN 
INTERIEITf.D In In alternative In 
houslng1 Good rooms I" 
occuplnt· ow~ cooperative 
houses availlble. Fair rlnts 
Singles Ind couples. fem.l. and 
ma .. wtlcom4t. Ne.r eempus. CIII 
337-8«5, 

Enjoy our Clubhouse 
Exercise Room , 

Olympic Pool. Saunas. 
UHD booklln all fleldl II10lI 
Am".nth IIookI. Wllhlngton II 
Gilbert. Mon-Sal, (1).5:30. 
~722, 

HAUNTlD IOOKSIIOP 
On- Tho- Crtok 

UHd bootI;l, r,cordl. 
mips, NY Times 

Optn 7 dlyaI_k 
FREE parking 
318-337-2996 

MUSICAL 

IISTIUME.T 
eu""HG used tnslrumenta. Slife 
on un~n-.d merchandiM. 
Gilbert Sir", Pown. 354-7910. 

NEW .nd UlfD I'tANOI 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

IOl5Arthur 338-4500 

FOIl SALE- Mo ""phone. 
338-5033 .ftor 5:30pm 

BrNk! SunchlH Tours Sheth 
Annual Colltglale Winler Ski 
BrHkt to V.iV Bta .. r CrtIIk. 
Sle.mboal, Breckonridge .nd 
Winter Park tor five or II8¥In niehlS 
InCluding lift" partlt" picnic" 
races .nd more from only "541 
Opck>nal round trip .Ir and chart.r 
bus transportation available. call 
loli frM for your (omple'l color ski 
break brochur. 1-8OC).321-5911 
TODAY! 

SPRING 

BREAK FUN 

TllAVU RfLO 
OI'POATUNITIU 

G.in VlhJlb .. marketing 
..perience while Amlng money. 
Campus repres.ntltlves NtCltd 
Immediately for spring brHk trips 
to Florida and Soulh Padre. rexlS. 
Cal! Campus UBrket~ng lit 
1-111)0-282-6221. 

MASSAGE 

1112 POABCHE 944. Mldnlghl 
blue. 32,000 miles. loaded with 
options. Ste.1 it for $13,000, 
1-30&-792·1344. 

1175 VW convenlbl., r,bullt 
tngln • . $2400 or bHt. 338-1285. WE WOAK HAAD FOIl YOUII 

1918 HONDA CRX. aportl MONEY! 

Tennis Court5 
Free Heat 

On Busline 
Stop by or call 

337-3103 
suspension. 12,000 mllta' Irouble DAILY IOWA'" CLASSIFIEDS. 
fr ... snoo. 354-1996. 3311-5714 ONe .EOIIOOM

r 
HIW lurnlshod. 

1175 VW Superbeetle. Many new ctose In. 940 MI den lane, .boY, 
partl, Whole C8r, 5250 or Either Florist . S325I month . 
Individu.f parts. 351-0350. APARTMENT 351·2412. 

1171 SUB 99GL. NeW brakH. TWO bedroom up.,,'r. lpartmtnt 
ahOCk •. rodialor: Very good FOR RENT In hou ... Quie~ 5 •• blocks from 
condition, AMlFM ClIMtte, Pentact1tlt $3801 monlh.. 354-0425 

sunroof. $1400 080. 353-45" ,::-----~::-.---.-.--:-~~---.. - -- .. -"'l~1 FauA bedroom Iripl ••. ldOal 'or 
.:.OYe"'-'ni.:;n.:;gs:;..________ fOUf students. $125 each includes 

BMW 2OtI2, f972. run. ~rtll. good 0evz'llCJ ullllll ... 844-2578 _ Ingl. 
condllion $2100. negOI ablo. FAMILY wolcorno. pel pouible. 
337-6561. Two bedroom. upper lpartmtnl 
1114 NISSAN 200SX hllChbock whh g'''ge plus parking. on 
loaded, perfect, below book. APARTMENTS e.press bus rout • • Allappli.nces, 
338-9513. KHP Irylng . 2 BEDROOMS very clNn c.n Carol.I351-8-411O, 

~nlngl. 
lin YW Rabbit. sunrool. AMlFM AlC h . 
"po, block heal.r. 100.000 mills. • ,eatJwater paid ONE bedroom ."Icl.noy. four 
Mlch.lln lir ... Runs gr •• 11 5995. .2 swimming pools blocks from compus. HIW paid. 

AUTDHAAP wilh amp plc~up. 
Excollent to"dition. $75. 353-5270. YOU OESERVE 
Koop Irying. TranqullllY Ihor.poullc m .... ge, 

14 ... 2048 after 8pm. • Close 10 hospitals A.III.b .. now. C.II for showing. 
NJ no. 1 '8, Keyston. Propetty 

1 .. 1 DATSUN 280ZX 2 plu. 2. T and campus M.n.V'mtn~ 338-6288. 

TllIIMPET .nd comel for .. I • . 
Bolh good condition. Call Joe. 
353-1005 II nlghl. 

l1Jil .............. 

Ask about introductory off ... . 
337-8984. 

THEAAPElITlC m._ by 
certified masseuse with four y .. rs 
•• perlonct, Shi.tsu, swedish! $25. 
Refloxology! 515. Women only. 
354-6380. 

lOps. '5.000. loadad. 374·1387. On husl'ne 
E.C8llenl condition. • T I TWO IIfDROOM .p.rtmon~ first 

Hours: 8-5. Mon.·Frl . Uoo" c .... to camPUI.ncr Morey 
1175 FIAT 121. look" runs grea~ 9.12 Sat. Hoapllli. 721 E. M.rIIot. $400. 
... opotd, <\-door. $1200. 354-8844. 337-4118. 

DATSUN. 1980 28OZX. grtll 100 WElT IISfTON IT. WEST 1101 tI20 HudlOn. 0,.. 
condilion. AlC, now lirH. PS, PB, 338-1175 bedroom boN"*,t apartmant, 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

DOV!IIIIM!,.,. HOMO from SI (U 
_Ir~ Dallnqu ... t ... Pf~· .......-on. Calt /105-887-8000 
Ext. OH-1I12 for CUN,"t ~ list 

HOUSE 

FOR RENT 

AVAILAIILE No_ I . ...... , 
~o bedroom hou .. Good shapl. 
'uti boHmenl. go_ 1pOCOI. w.ler 
paid. no potl. In Sheron Canl" 
$2251 month CoII.tt.>' Spm. 
8113-2889. 

_ MNT oplion to buy. two 
bedroom homo. 'ull _~ 
dOUble ge, • . 15 mlnu," ''''''' 
low. Cit), cam_ CoIl 845-2631. 

NEAll HlUi. Ihr .. bedroom 
••• II.b .. $250/ monlh SI ... 
refrigerator. 8.,.2558 

GREAT dO." "'leo II .. bedroom 
hou ... t 1413 SycamOl • . seooI 
month .... mentll .... Avallabl. 
now. 354-7118. Chrlt. 

, MALL Ih_ room hou ... no 
..... no potl. Reol nagotiablo. 
338-7310 

CONDOMINIUM 

FOR SALE 

1,2 & 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 

For Sale 
·S\tin etl2<ltoO 
'10'MI00wn 
• P'to pojnll or .... 
• Monuuy p,ay""'" '- ..... n ,.." 
·t'.", In..,,,, 
• '11100 catf\ ........ 

Models open 
M·F 11-6, Sit 9-12, 

Sun 12-4 

CALL 354-3412 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR RENT 

~DII SALE or ... t: IpICIOUI thr .. 
bedroom tr .... r in Wettern Hills 
whh living room ."tntloll .ncr 
ahad for IIOflg' £Wp .... b"" gets 
you 10 cllll In 20-211 mlnut ... V.ry 
CIH". tltdy 10 II .. In. Coil Carol II 
351-8-4110, .... ,ngs. 

""IVACy.t , "'lOnablt Pfleo. 
CINn. partl"ly 'um_ Ca" 
337-4820 

IIIf .... fIlAN SUD 
.mCfN~1I 

TIOpiCaI fish. ptII and PfI 
IUppliH. pol grooming 1500 III 
A_uo Sou'" w..50I . 

D.teel Dally Deal' 
ONE DAY 

ONL Y SPECIALS 
OCTOBER 111 

_______________ l lurolm.ltSu~ 

MIND/BODY 

ACUPU"'CTUA!. Japa ... 
massage. For wel~t, smoking, 
pain, twalth or sports problems. 
TWenty· first V8.r. 354~91 . 

PM. cruise, AMlFM lI.rto. brl. .. _________ .. , $225,"1 utilhies paid. Call 
31~7878. 338-0211. 

1112 NISIAN Stnlra DLX, YEAY larV' IhrH bedroom LAAQI! Ihrw bodroom. R.lsloo 
IUlomatic, AlC, PB. PS. CUlll1., Cr .. k .• IoNIO campul. htlIl Ind 
four speakers, perfect condition, apartment wUh two bathrooms. w.t.r ".id. AVlilab~ JlnUlry 1, 
$3400 ~5044 study. kitchen, living room; Cit C II ttl" 35+2571' 
:;:.:.:::· =:..::::~·------lacCl'plad : ulllltl .. included: •• rpm. . 

lItO DATSUN 280ZX. 50.000 mil .. , 1:33;;7-4;7~85~' ~!!!;;~~;ii NICE one bed,oom ap.rtmenf on 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR SALE 

12 .... Homott •• t Bon AI,.. POOl. 
b .... lne, two dOCkt. Ihtd. carport. 
upgraded. $50400. 356-7188. doyo . 
1~2tI ....... ,ngo. 

PROFESSIOIAL 
SERVICES 

LOST & FOUND 

fOUND two _ Ilc~.1l1l 

eftn. ~Ir Cate Come In to WMlty 

MISC. FOR SAlE 
TUIIIi UNwAliTlO IlllllllfTO 
CAlHIAd-' ... I ..... ,n THE 
ON\. Y tOW",. ClOMIflo6l 
33S-67t1 

YARDIRUMMAGEI 

GwGESALE 

LANOICAI'tNG 
Prolotaional ,._Ing 
rnttnttnance at lmetMl' priew 
F ... ttt_ 338-10SI . 

HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS 

SLEEP ON 
A FUTON 

100% Cotton 
Riled 

Mattress 

20% OFF 
OCTOBER 17 

'On Stlgl' 
Guitar Stands 

'22-
WEST MUSIC CO. 
1212 5CII It. Cotalvlla 

'LUft· Armstrong flut. in g,..t 
<Ondilloll 5320 or offer. 353-0892, 

HAVI A RAVICE TO OFFEII? 
Adv.niso II In THE DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSIFIEDS 

RECORDS 

CAIH 'AID lor qu.lily uted rock . 
}aU and blues album., cauettH 
If\d CO'I· urge qUlntitl .. wanted ; 
.. Iii 1',voIlI ....... ry, RECORD 
COLLECTOR. 4 1/2 Soulh Linn. 
337·S029, 

STEREO 

T~ NOTCH equipment f,om : 
Bang & Olu'ttn. N.klmlchl, 
Danon, Y'maha, H.f .... THe. 
Onkyo. N.d. Ado. Bollon 
Acoustics, P."uonic~ Alpine, Bel, 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENllA 
13th )'88r, Experienced instruction. 
Starting now. Can 8orboll W"ch 
for information, 354·g7~ . 

MOVING 

DID MOVING seA VICE 
Aplrtmtnl sizod loodl 

Phone, 3:!8·3909 

I WIU move you 
525 a Iruckload 

Schedule In adv.nce. 
John. 883·2703. 

NUD rollabl. help mo.'ng? 
tclVln'. Moving and Hauling 
San/leo. 351.7588. 

PIIOFEISIONAL 
HAULING MOVING 

Lighl loodo 10 8 lon, and odd lobs. 
Reasonable IIIH' D ... , 351-4169 
Dr Dennis, 354-2526 .• 

STORAGE 

ITDIIAGe·STOIIAGf 
Minl-w.,ehouae unitt from 5'.10', 
U·Sloro-AII. DI., 337·35(Mt. 

;o;;~.:...:;(338::.:A'_"I~..:;;u;.;;'=..:;;~.c..;I~.:;:;~'_0_r_ml_"1._16ARAGE!PARKING 
ITI!II!O. Sa.,.. 100 ,,"ns, 
Compl." unit •• Kcel .... 1 .ondhion. DA"AGf for . ulo 1I0rog., SOl 
.... lIn<lo. 338-eotI f. 354-3422. monlh minimum. $351 moolh. 
LUXMAN PX.9I!Iurn .. bl ... lth 338·2383 .h.r Spm. 

$-opotd. AIC. NlW lirH, brlk... _ lidO. A.allibil No .. mbe, 1. 
•• haust. 351-8309. Call 337-3221 . 

ROOMMATE 

WANTED 

ROOMMATES: Wo ha •• r,,'dlnts 
who need roommates for one, two 
Ihd thr .. bedroom apartments. 
Inform.tion I, posted on door It 
,(1,( East Market for you to pick up, 

NEED TWO FEMALE 
AOOMMATli. For dllIlIl, 
354-7678. > 

LUXURY 'or Ioso' P,of_'on.1 or 
graduate student. male or female, 
to ah.r. aplcious ttlr .. bedroom 
apartment with two others In 
Corol.illt. Cabla. WID .• 11 major 
appliances. On buslln • . Call 
~-8 t 25, evenings. 

FEMALE, share hoVII, own 
bedroom, WID, wallir paid, very 
cINn, $180. 337-3705. 

MAL!. three bedroom with two 
guys, Three blOCk. f rom campu •• 
$1701 monlh plus ullllllt, . 80b or 
Tony, 337-8519. 

OWII AOOM $170.1/4 ulilities. 
Ralston Cratk. HIW peld. 337-8524. 

FIIiALE. own room, larg' 
Ip.rtment. Clo .. 10 compus. $100 
plul 1/4 utllllils. C.II 337~271 . 

THE UNIVERSITY 
OF IOWA IUIL!T two bedroom lpartmenl. 

FAMILY HOUSING nleo, cltan. qu"l on.lronmenl. 1/2 
Vaea~ In 11 2 bedroont apI.. blOCk from Eiglellnd sh~ng, 
FWlt rl'lgH from 1178.25 10 center, on bUill,..., c.11 Iner epm. 
$266 50 To tM "!gil*. you mUit be ~7876. 
U of I Mu6tnt IMng wla, tpOUM Or 
depenclenl child,,*,. Otrt! bedroom, unique decor 

CALL TODAY Wiler paid. bulltho. CoraMIIe, 
3 1 Day· 351-8161. nlghl· ~142. 

Scotch Pine Apartments 
199 6th Street, Coralville 

IT'S BUUTlAL •• 
It'l That Simple 

FLEXI81.E LEASES-9 and 12 months 
~ EHlciencios $285' 
• One bedroom $295. 
• SludlO with _ $285-$305' 
• One bOdroom wllh din $315 
• Two bodroom S335 
• _I Includod 

Featuring: SpackMJs grounds and courtyard with beautiful 
pool , IUllur'ously landscaped; ottstreet parking. on bUiline; 
ne ... U of I Hosplttl ancr cam"",: NC: laundry: oo-olte 

l"Oanagement and maintenance. 

CALL FOR 'AVAILABILITY-

M1-3772 
Pfoleulonally manJ!g4ld by fl.-.t "'ty Property W.".,.1Mfl1 

QUALtT'f I'LUI 
LOWEll PIIICEI ANYWHEIII! 

L.rgest selection In Iowa 
211 now 14'. 18'. 28' .. 1cIto 

Skytl...- North American 
Uberty- _field 

28 ultd. l0'.12·.14·.18' .. 1deo 
Why pay...,..1 
Sto Ulto buy 

10% DOWN. BANK FINANCING 
Free delivery ..... up 

HOAKHEIMER ENTERPIIlSES 
Hwy. ISO So . H ..... o" 110. 50841 

Toll F_. l.a00-e32-51115 
Open &-8pm d.lly, l0-8pm Sun 

Call or drMI ' SAVE $IS ALWAYSI 

WEU MAlNTAllleD 
u.t12 two bedroom, NC, WID. 
p.nilNy fUlOl_. A4oIoonabItI 
338-8273, 845-_. I. AMEIllCAN HotntdIIo, 
14.70. con".' .'r, thrtt bedroom. 
two bIIth. Bu,lille. flnencu-.g 
""1abIe 101 1IOflOI'IIbie coupt. or 
studan~ 828-2245 ~ 354-5018 
_'ngo. _ , 

MOVING. MUll RLL 1071 two 
bed'oorn . WIO, CIA.. Now Clrpet· 
I/Ig. draptl, .1OIn. SIItd. bu ..... , 
nleo lot $2900, 354-4085. 

1h4i 'ATHf'INOIII c_ 10 UI, 
buIll ... aNchtd shod."", 
Ikirting. two bedroom, 12500 010. 
1-32:H120. 

IIIF. own room. 5175. ulilities paid. 
Seventh Avenue. Cit welcome, 
351·3880. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
SUklNG two qUiet. nonsmoking 
fDOmmlltn lor thr .. bedroom 
hou ... $1601 month plu l 1/3 

Write ad below using one word per blank 
(lrodo ClrtridV'. e.e.I .... 1 
tondillon, 354·3284 .Ik 'or Crolg. ___________ 1 ulllll",. Giblin Drive. 351·2380, 2 3 4 

8 

12 

Ie 
20 

24 

IMPORTS 

IOUTN 0' THE 10110111 
Tropical c .... mlc bird. 

Colorl", blank.1I 
Tu." , IIJ.7pm. Sal· ... n. 12.5pm 

4 1/2 S Linn 

RENT TO OWN 
l!llUIIe Till!: "ant 10 """. TV'I, 
aterwo', mlcrow.~ Ipp".ncH, 
furniture 337.9Il00. 

':;:;;:'CR. ate ..... 
URN IDUND 

400 Highitlnd Court 
336-15017. 

TV·VIDEO 

URDTYIALe 
Good _lion. Dlffe,.nl modell 
oomI"iIln ... ry _ . Mak. UI an 0"". , ... cab.. Atk 'or crot.tft 
Tho Elactronlcs ea... ,.ldolo 
~ .... loW, Clty 337·2213. 

DAILY IOWAN C;LA""IEDI 
t!LL !VfIlYTHING 

FIIOM .NAIIII 
TO AlITOMOIIL!1 

53!1-57t1 

MOPED 

ReD HONDA Elite 10001.' 150 ce. 
'988. 1.100 mills. SI000 IIrm. 
~. 

MOTORCYCLE 

,. ItONOA Shodow T/lO. 
E.c.lltnl condillon. 11100 ml .... 
$18501 080. 3501-3181. 

'111110 Yamahi M •• 'm. 8000 
"" .... S8501 080. 31He2·fe27. 

1'71 ItAWA.AIII, ~ ce'., good 
COIIdIlIoll. bHI offer. 337-t421t. 

IAHAINl K ... _i 125, 1819, 
4700 miiH. ,un. groat. $200. 
901.Q84f. I. ItAWAlAkl 550 l TO. 81 ..... 
"..ch.ln, beck lire. 1800. 
901-2437. 

351-5388 aft er 5:30pm. 

feMALE 10 .... 11 th_ bedroom 
townhOUM on builin • • FOr mot'. 
Into ull Anne at 33I-e303 or 
338-2102. 

feMALe, own room. S1871 monlh, 
Cal 35A-OOtIP. 

RALiTON Cr ..... 0". or two 
femal." shire three bedroom 
ap.rtmenl beginning 
m~r. Heel end wal.r 
paid. Call 354·7861 , 

IIATUllf person 10 oharo .. ry "leo 
U .. bedroom hoUM with two 
Othors. Cat OK $250 co-. .11. 
Avoll.blt nOW. 354·7818. Chrlo. 

feMAle 10 shl'" furnlahod two 
bed,oom wllh twO gl,la. Av.'labl. 
NOW. Contact Susan Dr thll for 
prime PtnlOCflOl toc.t lon. OclObor 
,."t negotlabl • . 354·7372. 

N!eO ON! femtle roommal., NC, 
furnlthed microw...,., dtlhwMh«. 
Benton Mlllor. CIII colitlf:l 
518-51&-3323 0' ~. 

TUIIN UNWAJI1ID IT!tIS INT'O 
eIIIHI Advert,," _ In TH E 
DAILY IOWAN C~. 
335-5714. 

5 6 7 

9 10 11 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

Print name. address &.phone number below. 
Namll 

Address 

Phonl 

City 

• No. Days Heeding Zip 

To figure coli multiply the number of words (including address andlor 
phone number) times tile appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunc!L DeedHne .. 11 em previoul wortclng dey. 
1 - 3dllys .............. 5oWWord($5.40mln.) 6 . 10 days ............ ne/Word($7.70mln.) 

.. . 5 days .............. 6O¢/w0rd($6.00mln.) 30days ....... ....... 1 .591word($15.90mln.) 

Send compllted ad blInk with 
chick or money order. or stop 

by our office: 

TIlt o."y lowln 
111 Communlclllons c.ntar 
comtr of Col •• Madison 

Iowl City 52242 335-5714 

.' 
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Arts/entertainment 
. 
Finney brings UI production 
'Pirates of Penzance' alive 
8y Hoyt OIMn 
The Daily Iowan 

T here is so much fun to 
be had with The 
Pirate. 01 Pe1WlDce 
that it almost becomes a 

directorial handicap. 
A Pirate. director hazards much 

more chance for blame than for 
praise: After an effective rendition 
an audience exits full of apprecia
tion for Gilbert and Sullivan; after 
a flat production the audience 
leaves with the conviction that the 
director must be a chowderhead. 

James Finney, Ciirector of the 
University Theatres production, 
successfully avoids the latter cate
gory. This Pirate. should enter
tain anyone who appreciates sly 
wit, sparkling music, and bur
lesque action, because Finney and 
his cast manage to showcase most 
comic highlights effectively. 

FINNEY BAS CHOSEN to pre
sent Pirate. as a fairy tale produc
tion in which the characters are 
eelf-consciously aware that there is 
nothing real about their situation 
or their attitudes. Within seconds 
of their appearance on stage we 
recognize that the pirates are all 
swash and no menace; the young 
maidens' Victorian virtue is as 
ornamental as their parasols; the 
Major General is a self-aware hum
bug. 

Theater 
The scenery and costume designs 

fit appropriately with this vision of 
the play. Phil Peters' set for the 
first act has all the playfulness of a 
Disneyland attraction or a Maurice 
Sendak illustration, complete with 
pop-up book hills backed by 
spreading sails and an enormous 
moon. Linda Roethke's costumes ' 
are equally well-suited (OK, so it's 
a bad pun) to a children's fairytale. 
in their colorftll patchwork garb, 
the pirates look ready for trick-or
treating, not sword-and-daggering. 

THE SELF-CONSCIOUS quality 
is probably a benefit to that portion 
of the cast that comes from the 
school of music instead of the 
school of drama. Finney has also 
emphBlized a ohoric approach to 
the action, rather than one that 
would force greater attention on 
the individuality of the performers. 
Of the three groups of supporting 
characters, only the maidens are 
differentiated to a measurable 
degree. 

The best choral movement of the 
evening is a half-strutting, half
shuffiing number by the policemen, 
a group completely unwhole
hearted about having to encounter 

a gang of pirates. Choreographer 
Shirlee Dodge also provides some 
appropriate promenading and 
parasol twirling for the maidens, 
but one kept waiting for the pirates 
to do something truly piratical, 
especially during their too
stationary first act numbers. 

IN FACT, THE production consis
tently failed to explode into the 
exciting action sequences that Fin
ney, a skilled stage fight director, 
is capable of providing. Although 
several opportunities for physical 
action are readily available, only 
the closing tussle between the 
pirates and police is given any 
sustained development, and even 
this is pretty mild. 

Among the cast, Steve ABCiolla 
stands out as the pirate king, both 
for his engaging tenor voice and his 
skillful, exuberant acting. Rob Eck
ert, as the pirate apprentice Fre
deric - who is determined to 
exterminate his fellow pirates as 
soon as he has dutifully served the 
period of his indenture - plays his 
role with an appropriate enough 
Dudley Do-right woodene88, and 
displays an articulate, pleasant 
voice. 

AS THE MAJOR GENERAL, 
Eric Forsythe stretches the con
scious self-parody of the production 
at least to, and probably past, 'its 
allowable limit. We must admit 

Stev. AlCloIla play. the daalling Plrat. King In UI 
Th.atre.' production of Gilbert and Sulban'. The 

that the effect of this is still very 
funny. The Mlijor Genersl's songs 
don't demand an enormous range, 
but do demand rapid progress 
through some tongue-twisting lyr
ics, and this Forsythe delivers 
impeccably. 

Kerr! Rosenberg, BI Frederic's love 
interest Mabel (a role played alter
nating nights by Kathryn George), 
displayed a gorgeous lilting 
soprano opening night. Also show-

ing the range of h r talenl.l i a 
Daily Iowan staffer, Bonnie Gor
don - but journali tic integnty 
prevents us from applauding her 
rich, melinuoua voice, or trom 
complaining that she i8 entirely too 
lovely and vibrant to be portraying 
the middle-aged hag, Ruth. 

THE THREE MU ICIAN who 
provide accompaniment - al1d 
managed to keep playing even 

Warsaw Ballet tod'ance tonight in Han 
8y Laura Ch.dlma 
The Dally Iowan 

P oland's Warsaw Ballet, 
which recently celebrated 
its 200tb anniversary aB 
one of Europe's foremost 

ballet companies, will bring the 
Romantic masterpiece "Giselle" to 
Hancher Auditorium tonight at 8 

p.m. 
"Giselle," considered one of the 

great works of the ballet reper
toire, was composed in 1840 by 
French composer Adolphe Adam 
and was first choreographed by 
Jean Coralli and Jules Perrot. It 
premiered at the Paris Opera in 
1841 and hBl come to represent the 
essence of Romantic ballet style. 

The ballet is based on an old Slavic 
legend about young brides who 
died tragically before their wed
ding nights. As spirits, they return 
by night to entice their beloved 
young men. 

THE WARSAW BALLET WBI 
founded by the royal court of 
Poland at the end of the 18th 

P.D.Q. Bach to poke fun at 
I 

classics in Saturday concert 
By Laura Chadlma 
The Daily Iowan 

T he Marx Brothers of ' 
claBsical music will 
bring mU8ical anarchy 
to Hancher Auditorium 

Saturday night at 8 p.m. when 
Peter Schickele and his crew 
explore the long neglected works of 
P.D.Q. Bach, the last and strangest 
of J.S. Bach's children. 

Schickele and friends are bringing 
"The Intimate P.D.Q. Bach" to 
Iowa City BI part of a 19-city tour 
including Austin, Texas; Clearwa
ter, Fla. and Philadelphia. The 
Hancher program will range from 
the opera spoof '"The Magic BBI
soon" and the "Gold Brick Varia
tions" to a slide lecture on the life 
and times of the demented P.D.Q. 
Bach. 

PETER SCmCKELE LEADS a 
double life - for half of each year 
he is a serious, skilled composer, 
writing for concert stage, film, 
televillion, dance, and theater -
but for the other half of the year, 
)lis tilbe is devoted to unearthing 
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and performing the music of the 
relentlessly untalented P.D.Q. 
Bach. During this time Schickele 
becomes a faculty member of the 
University of Southern North 
Dakota at Hoople, and the only 
scholar willing to waste his life 
studying P.D.Q. Bach. 

Professor Schickele's discoveries 
have been immortalized on more 
than half a dozen albums, and 
include "The Unbegun Sym
phony," the "Toot Suite" for cal
liope four hands, the wild West 
oratorio "Oedipus Tex," and mad
rigals in the style of "My Bonnie 
Lass She Smelleth." 

P.D.Q_ BACH WAS THRUST 
upon the world in 1965, when New 
York City's Town Hall hosted an 
orchestra conducted by Jorge Mes
ter and presided over by Professor 
Peter Schickele. That concert 
included outrageous parodies such 
a8 the cantata "lphegenia in 
Brooklyn," and grotesque instru
ments such a8 the left-hand sewer 
flute and the double-reed slide 
music stand - and became an 
improbable hit record. 

TONIGHT 

ROGER MillER 
at MISQUE 

SATURDAY 

REDO KROSS 
.~ 

at GABE'S 

Though at that time Schickele 
figured that within five years the 
gimmick would get old, P.D.Q. 
Bach has retained his appeal for 22 
years; Saturday's performance will 
mark Schickele's third visit to 
Hancher. 

"My hardcore fans are classical 
fans; said Schickele."1 play a lot 
of college campuses." 

The secret of P .D.Q. Bach's 
longevity seems to be Schickele's 
knack for entertaining both serious 
students and a broad general audi
ence. "1 like physical humor as 
well as intellectual humor," said 
Schickele. "The comedy has many 
layers." Although the concerts are 
full of musical inside jokes, paro
dies, and out of context quotes from 
c1B1sical music literature, they are 
also full of verbal humor, gags, and 
easily accessible jokes that require 
no knowledge of Beethoven or 
Brahms. 

Schickele seems to have only one 
credo. "To do it wrong," said 
Schickele, "you just have to do it 
right." With a few modifications, of 
course. 
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century and follows in the tradition 
of the grand Russian ballet. Since 
1950 the company has toured 
throughout Europe regularly, but 
tonight's Iowa performance is part 
of the Warsaw Ballet's first Ameri
can tour. 

She is not on Iy dedicated to prt
serving the original choreography 
of traditional ballet ma terp' , 
but also to exploring the workl or 
major contemporary choreogra. 
phers a8 well. 

The present artistic director is 
former prima ballerina with the 
company, Maria Krzyszkowska. 

A pre-perfonnance di ion will 
give insight into the RUlli n ball t 
tradition, which is the tradition 0 

"Christopher Parkening is one 
of the most brilliant guitarists 
in the world." Andres Segovia 
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